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N  F i n  W I i  BE
H EID  THIS l E M

OKOIOCD tX M N SC  WOULD BC 
TOO GREAT TO ATTEMPT 

IT THIS YEAR

COIFEil WITH -MUTS
CMNinItto« Namod By Chamber ef 

Cammerce T* Diecuaa Several 
Mattere

- No fair will be held in WIcblU 
Palla Uila year. At a nMetiDc of thr 
Chanber of Commerce dlret-tore thi* 
moralag, a recommendation of the 
fair committee to tbla effect wna 
adopted. The oommlttee held a meet- 
ln ( previouB to the director«' meet- 
Im  sad heard the report of Mr. Coe- 
f  rove, who waa brouaht here - to nd- 
viae with the committee.

The committee decided that ■'the 
ezpenae of holding a fair euch aa was 
planned waa too great to attempt It 
thla year, eaimclally with the pro«- 
pecta for attendance and imtronaKe 
lean favorable than they were. The 
director« voted to poatiMme action for 
another year.

A committee from the Ketall Mer- 
chante' Aaaoclatlon appeared liefore 
the directora thie morning to diecu»«* 
aome matter« which have been* the 
aobject of aeveral meeting« of the 
merchant«, eapeclally the bringing ol 
additional trade to Wichita Fall«. II. 
i. Bean and I*. H. I’ennlngton pre- 
aented thla and other need« of the 
meychanta and there waa aa ezfend- 
ed dlncnaalon, ' culminating Ip^lhe a|>- 
polntmenl of a coramlttep^onalallng 
of Wiley Blair, T. B. Noble and J. 
Ward to dlacn,« the queatlon In de
tail with a commUfee from the mer
chant«: the merchant« committee
coaelnta of fl. J. ilean.-J. F. Klgga. 
and K. U. Kennedy. Director« prea- 
ont this tnorning were: Me««rs. Huff, 
U'Rellly, Ward, Huey, Noble,. Kay, 
Oardner, Hennlngton. Harvey, Kemp, 
Kotl, BUIr, Bean and Keid.

GOVERNOR AND SENATOR
GIBSON NOT DISCOURAGED

Auailn, May Sf.—"Shall we have 
an Inaurance comiiany money truat in 
Teiaar* Thla la one of the tmport- 
ant iaauea to be determined In the 
neat announced Cmvernoi
Fergitaon. ahortly alter the defeat of 
the meaaure In the Senate Tuesday 
afternoon and aa a result of the fail
ure of thla measure. The governor 
was present on the flopr of .the Sen
ate chamber when the vote Waa tak
en and the majority unfavorable re
port'on the (ilbaon blit by the Senate 
committee on Insurance, waa adopted 
by a vote of IS to 16. He did not ap
pear at all disturbed or discouraged 
at the failure of the meaaure.

"We loat,”  he «aid. "It was no trou
ble to answer the argumenla of the 
atockholdcra and general ntlorneya of 
Teaaa life insurance comitanlea out 
of the Sennte, but -the Vote« of the 
stockholder« and nttomeya of Texa* 
lasurance com pan le« in the Senate 
wna too much for u«.

"I regret that the bill did not pa«s. 
I am not sore or discouraged. The 
people wBI «|ieak In due time snd the 
politician« will run to cover. One f>f 
tha Issue« to be decided In the ai it 

..campaign will be: 'Shall we have an 
Insufahc« money tru«t in T e i « » r "

Senator Olbson. -who fathered the 
bill, declared that the bill la dead 
now, but that It will be re«orrwcted 
and will be an Important Usoe In Tex- 
ns politics.

EXPERT SAYS TESTIMONY .
AT FRANK TRIAL WRONG

AtlanU. Mny S7.—The belief that 
Dm  M. Frank bad nothing to do with 

k the “murder notes" which played 
aurh an important part In the famous 
triaL is expressed in a rcfiort aubmlt- 
ed to Uovemor Slaton and the 
(j^uorgln prison colhnriaslon by Albert 
. Osborne, n handwriting ex|»ort of 
New York.

Oaborne. In hla report, declare« hta 
SriS conviction that James Conley, 
the negro who tcstlllcd that he wrote 
the notes at Frank ■ dictation, did not 
hnv8 -nWeHTgeM nssliitance " In pre
paring decuments. Conley, who 
vrna eWef wltneas against .Prank, pow 

“ la serving n sentence of one y««T M 
greeseory to the murder of Msyy 
Phngan, beside .whose body the "mur- 
dVr notes" were foiind.

In his original report lo Solicitor 
Doroey, Oebome staled that the note« 
might have been written at the aug- 
gestion or with the assistance of 
Prank. Subseqiirnl aludy, hfr de- 
elared. had convinced him thla was 
Incorrect. .  *

It was announced that fricniis oi 
Prank In Savannah will send a dclb- 
gatlon to Atlanta Monday, beaded by 
Judge Adams, former Justice of the 
supreme court, lo present toUie com
mission h petition for commnntatton 
of Prank'« acnlenop to. life Imprison-
neaL »

IHYHTOH OF JWIHE ' 
n D I E U T 8 2

f  Nelson Bralnai^ Faeaatt Inventor ef 
^  ' Harvestlnf Device HÌia Paaa-

•d Away

‘'Chlcego. May J7.—N^leon Rralnard 
PeasetL inventor of the twine binder 
for use on- hnrveattng machinée is 
dnad at hla home here aged 8S. «

ITALIAN TROOPS T 
-  CROSS THE ISONZO

STRONG ADVJÌn CE GUARD . HAS
a r r iv e d  r e p o r e  t h e  t o w n  

OF MONFALCONE

FI M O
Auatrlan Wounded are Now Arriving 

at Trieete—Traevll Teas le 
^ ConteeUd

Geneva, Switxerland, May ¡7.—A 
eong Italian advance guard today 

crossed the Ison so river after h sharp 
flght with ,nn Austrian force and ar
rived before the town of Monfalcone 
which Is 30 miles from Uie Austrian 
seaport of Trieste. The first , of the 
Austrian wounded now are arriving 
at Trieste.

Tile Italians also attacked at several 
points along the 40 miles of the Car
pathian frontier. A battle between 
the Italians and Ausgrlans Isa raging 
around I'loken and west of the Trae
vll pass In Austria.' In Adige the 
lighting has become skirmishes^ 

Itllan forces which tMinetraled the 
Tyrol and Canno snd captured (k>r- 
mens are marching on (ion. the capi
tal ol the Austrian crownlnod of 
dors, and (Irablsi-a.

Both the Austrian and the Italian 
aviation services are Jiery active 
along the frontier. Many inachlnea 
have been gathered at Venice to pro
tect that city.

Hcveral reriments of Bavarian Al
pine troops yesterday crossed the 
Brenner |i«ss which is 4,4K.'i feet high 
lietween Balshurg and Innsbruck. 
Forty-five trains are iiosslng dally 
lraus|>ortlng men and material. Swiss 
iwtruls are marking the eastern front
ier of Switzerland with flags.

BRITISH BATTLESHIP
TRIUMPH IS SUNK

l.ondon. May 37 «—The British bat
tleship Triumph has been sunk In the 
Dardanelles. This ofllcial announce
ment was made last night.

The disaster to the Triumph is de- 
aCribeil lu a brief statement by the 
adnitralty, which saya that while op
erating In support of the Australian 
and New 7,ealand forces on the shore 
of the Gallipoli peninsula yesterday 
the Triumph was torpedoed by a auh- 
marine and sank shortly afterward.

The majority of the ofllrcrs and men. 
Including the laptaln and commander, 
are reported saved. The submarine 
was chased by destroyers and patrol- 
Ing small crafts until dark.

The battleship Triumph was built 
at Barrow In 1M2 for the Chilean gov
ernment. but was purchased hy Great 
Britain In IM3. Hhicc I he present waf 
broke out the Triumph has been In 
Deration In both far eastern aimI Ku 

ropean waters. As flagship of the 
British y^Blatlc* squadron she partirt- 
paled In the bombardment of the 
German baa« of Taing Tan. China, last 
October, and was reported damaged 
by the shell fire of the German forts.

After the fall of Tsing Tsu the Tri
umph returned lo Kuropi-sn waters 
snd began operations with the alMsil 
fleet against Uio nardanelles. Ip the 
latter pari of April the Triumph honi 
harded the Turkish trenches on the 
western «^d of the (iaillpoll penin 
Bula and 'afterward went Into the Dar
danelles to seaN-h the trench from a 
diffen-nl angle Here she ram« un
der the Are of a Turkish howitahr 
battery on the Aaistii shore which 
dropped sixteen shells around her and 
three missiles on beard. Little dam
age was done by the shells, however, 
and only two men. a stoker and a 
bluejacket, were wounded. The list 
Heslilp silenced the Turkish battery 
before retiring.

A few days later while landing oper
ations were proceeding the Triumph, 
with other warships. In addition lo 
covering the lahding,-bombarded the 
forts in theDardanellee to prevent re 
tnforcemeoiB reaching (he 'Turká from 
the Be« of Marmora. The Triumph 
was credited In the official repiirls 
with having' set fire lo the town of 
Maídos during this homhardment. The 
Triumph wlUch was commanded by 
Captain Maurice M Fttzmaurlce, was’ 
a~¥essej of 11.9HS tons and of 12,Son 
horse power. Her crew of officers and 
men In times of peace numbered CiMnif 
700.

The vessel'carried four 10-Hvch. four 
teen 7.ll,4nch guns and fourteen 14- 
poundeni' and four 6-pounileni In 
addition she carried two' IS-lm h tor
pedo lubes. The Triumph was 436 
feet long and had a speed of about 
twenty knots.

»  C IM I! DIED 
FROM UFiUiT F M F

Joe Wse. yme of the best known 
colored residents of Wichita Falla, 
died last night at hla home at 309 
l*ark street, from heart trouble. He 
was 4* years of age and had been a 
resident of Wichita Falls about thirty 
years. Ills ronducl was such as to 
win the esteem and friendship of all 
who knew him both while and black 

For «ome time he operated a pool 
room In the negro section. Previous
ly he had been employed at varioua 
saloons and had slways cooducted 
himself soberly end industriously. He 
leaves a widow.
. The body hae been embalmed and 

will ha held antil ’ Sunday aflemonn 
¡when the funeral service will be held 
and burial will follow in that part of 
Riverside cemetery sat apart for col
ored persons. ** >

LOSS OF LIFE U n  
O liU G E  I I S T 0HMS

e a s t e r n  OKLAHOMA AND WEBT- 
• ERN ARKANSAS SWEPT BY 

STOJIMS

UT TÜUFHIIU
Four Raportad Killed at Antiara— 

Arkanaas Rlvar Flooding Rich 
Bottom Landa-

S/ Assariatsd Prsaa
Fori Smith, Ark., May 27.—Hix per

sons are rciiortcd dead, iwo.al Tell- 
ahina, Okla., and four at Chccotuh. 
Ukla., as the result of the storms 
which last night and early today 
swept western Arkansas and eastern 
Oklahoma.

UeiHirls fjrom Antlers, Okla., assert 
that more than 6o persona were In
jured at .Tallehina. Wire and rail 
communication with the. stricken dis
trict today was alinost entirely cut 
off. Some estimates place the loss 
of llle at a larger ttgiirv. I'roiierty 
ilamagr is heavy and may~ reach 
11.000,UOU. Fears of serious floods 
also are ln< reaslng. The Arkansas 
river here today had reached twenty- 
ffve feci, three feet above flood 
stage.

A cloudburst was rt>|K>rtcd at Po- 
tesu, Okla., but the extent of the dam
age’had not iH-en learned today. Ke- 
IHirts of distress have been rei-clved 
from Stlgler, Okla., which was sirhek 
hy a Uimado Saturday and which, l>c- 
cause of continued rains and wash
outs has been unable to secure out
side Bid.

ARKANSAS RIVER BOTTOMS
REPORTED UNDER WATER

By AsesetatsU Praaa
.Muskogee, Okla., May 2i.—The 

Arkassaa river at Fort CIbaon la re- 
IKirlcd to have risen, live leet last 
night and to have fliMidcd the potato 
growing lands. Wide areas of bottom 
land almve Haskell are Inundated and 
the farmers will have lo retilsnt their 
cro|»«.

SWITZERLAND AND HOLLAND
DENY THEY WILL PROTEST

Washington, May 27.—Official de
nials have been received both from 
Bwttseriand and Holland of recent re- 
porta that these two governments 
would send Germany notes protcatlng 
the sinking of the Lusitania.

OIL TO BE USEO OVEB ' 
EBTIBE DEBVFB LIBE

CPiorade Southern Officials Now in 
Panhandla Ssiseting SItsa 

for Tanks

■y AwsriaieU Pisaa
Fort Worth,, May 27,—The chief op- 

rallng and eze<-cutlve officials of the 
('uloradu and Southern, the parent Hoc 
of the Fort Wnr^h and Denver, are In 
the’ Texas PanhandJe today selecting 
lies fur large oil storage tanks whh h 

hereafter will fumlah the fuel for Uie 
system.

TEXAS BANKERS TO
FINANCE COTTON CRQP

^'aco, .May 37.— Al the annual meet- 
ifg of the. Texas Bankers Assucta- 

llun In thla city mently rcaolutlons 
wdre ubanimunsly adopted condemn
ing the iiast methods of marketing 

lion in Texas and jdedgtng the 
tinancial and mural ,ani>pan of* the 
meinhershtp of the .'organization In 
lierfeitlog a system «of successfully..
mark) ting future coUoii—XXupa__'of
Texas.

The n-sólotlon advocates the or- 
ksnlxallon of hankers, farmers snd 
other business pirn In every county 
In the Stain Jor the puriHise of carry
ing on editmthhal work In order to 
ring about an Intelligent plan of 

veiling the staple.
'The meeting waa attended hy bank- 

srs. from pr«) f1<'ally evjtry Vb“«ty  ^  
the Stale an)l the nionibrrship idoht 
oh r)-<onl as favoring the present 
«arehoiise law and pronounced the 
sarehouse recclid. Issue* under this 
law a lK>ndeil. negotiable and safe In- 
striiniem. The resolution as adopted 
states that the selflng price of cotton 
should S t all times be based on the 
.(ric# of protlnctlon ai>d upon the law 
of supply and dcmancl.

Dcffnlte plant for handling the 19l.'i 
crop are now under way and will be 
made puhlir In the near future.

BRitlSH ADMIRALTY IBSUE8
STATEMENT ON RAID

By Asosetated Prewi.
t.g>ndon. May 27.—The aecrelary of 

the admiralty has issued a statement 
on the South End raid which «ays 
that two women were killed. Tho 
statemeiM says:

"Late last night a Zepfielln vIsIteM 
tha English coast and bombs were 
dropped on South End. The casual- 
Ueh were two women killed .-vnd one 
rlHld badly Injured. Aeropl>nes «od 
seapUnes pursued the enemy which 
eecap^ ^

^Sonlh Rnd, a nrmtrjpal borough and 
popular seaside resort at the month of 
the Thamos forty miles east of I»n- 
don has been, the target of Zeppelin 
rsldera tn thè last few months. On 
no previous occasion vhowever have 
tha damagea sorioos.

SIX FOOT RISTON L im E M lA
PROBABLE T H A T  RAILROAD 

TRACKS NORTH OF HENRIET
TA WILL BE COVERED

M il  ~10I]IIIZED
Hall Oamago Espsclslly Heavy In 

Manklna Community—Lako 
WiehiU Falling

Dpstruclloo of crops by ball apiiears 
to have been the chief damage 
wrought by the «torni of Wednesday; 
the exiicclad riae tn Ijike Wirliila 
and Holliday creek has not nislerlal- 
ized. but a afs foot rise Is reiiurted 
to be sweeping down the Little Wlch- 
lu  toward Henrietta. If such a rise 
materlaliz)>s, Interriipilon lo railroad 
(ummunlcations on' the Fort Worth 
A Denver and Kaly Is certain aa the 
water la already within three feet of 
the tup ol the cronslugs at Henrietta.

Hail damage was very severe to 
the southward, i>artU-ularIy' in the 
vicinity of Manklna. Arcjicr county. 
I.'rosiiects there had been the beat In 
yeara, but some flelda were practical
ly strlpiied of grain: one farmer who 
had erected a 12,inmi bushel granary 
in eziiectatlon of a thirty binici |>er 
sire crop, will plow the fleld under 
and plant feed. It la aald, and others 
In Ihst aeftlon also suffertvl severe
ly. The hall was more severe In that 
seclIuD than eUewhcre in Ihia neigh- 
horhuod, but did minor damage In- 
tlie ei^tem i>art of Wli-hita county. 

Lake Wichita Falling.
■ like Wichita nisc slightly during 

tho night but was Isllliig again thla 
morning, tndIcaUng that the rain 
waa not as tieavy on' the headwaters 
of Holliday creek as at Itrst thought. 
The Wichita river also ruse during 
the night hut art>|H'arctl stationary 
this morning, with the water alili alx 
or seven feet below ,\|>rtrs high wa
ter mark.

The BiimetL street bridge across 
the Wichita river has l>ecd <loaf'<l to 
traffic as a result of caving along the 
Bp|iruacht>a, due. It la said hy offi
cials of the Hcotland llcslty t'ompaiiy 
more to natural (ondlllona than to 
the effect of "the high water. This 
Is th<* sconiid bridge srrusa the river 
In this county lo bo ilusiul to traffic 
within the i>BSt few weeks.

A sltiiatiuii that is eventuali) giv
ing lo bring serious results exists 
along the river front: the water there 
has been sli’n<llly rutting Into the 
banka, gradually oatlng Us way lo 
Ihe aoiithward and DBleas It la chiH k 
cd. each additional rise will tnrri-aae 
the danger of V rea l overflow, such 
as old limera drrtare actually .look 
Idace here many ycNçs ago. Were 
the water lo cut for anyxot'*!***'’ ' * ’**' 
distance Into the bank « « K o f  Bur 
nett street snif In that «ectlo». the 
danger of the river’« brtaklng thrtMyth 
Into the bed of the old freorcnl la 
would become very apparent.

Rain Heavy at Dundo«.
The heavy rain of Wednesday alter 

noon extended as far south as Alvord 
while there was a light rain at Fort 
Worth. On the Wlrtitla Valley It 
went no furthi’r lhan Seyimiur. t>etng 
cspetkally. heavy In the region of 
Dundee, where the effect of iht' hall 
was also felt to a marked extent.

The Wichita Falla 4 Southern haa 
not )c l been al le to repair the dĴ lll 
age wrought by jast Saturday « rain 
and .Newcastle Is alili cut off from 
rail fonnollon with Ihe world. th)-re 
having iveen no traina since Isal Sst 
urday. It was staled today that a 
train would proliably be able lu-gid. 
through late Friday.

l E f l O n j l E  F L E T  
ITTIC K S. FICTOBI

FRENCH AIRSHIPS EACH CAR-
TYING .110 POUNDS E)(PL0-

vSivEs b o m bard  t o w n

Fire Brtaks Out In Riant For Mono- 
factura EalosivssNit LuiT 

wlgshafen

By AsaoHafed Press
l ‘arls. May 27. .\ French ai|iiad

ivf eighteen aernp^aiDu) i-ach earryliiL 
llu  iHOinds lif projet tllea thla morn
ing iHviiibardctI a t hetuhal fai-tory at 
Ididwigahavcn on thi- Ithine opiMvalte 
•Nannhelm. l-'ire broke out I« aeveral 
of the fai'tdry hulhlliiga aa[ a reaiill 
of this iMiiiihardmeiit. Thla factory 
Is om- of the most liuiMirtant manu- 
facturers of explosives In all tier- 
many. The Frcn<h aviators were In 
the sir fur six hours and covered 
mtvrc than "240 miles. This expeili 
(Ion Hgaliist an ImiKvrtant German 
military eataullshmcnl was the Fremii 
re|ily to thi- allempt of German av ta
lora oil till- city of 1‘arls.

This Information was conlainiul in 
(he French otlli iai alalemeiit given 
ont h) the war om-e (his afternoon.

ANOTHER ZEPPELIN RAID
MADE ON SOUTH END

South Enil„ Kng„ May '27.—Anoth
er..Zi‘P|n<IIii alrshlii raid was -made 
on ihia inwii last iilghi and It la re- 
INirled that three is-raona were killed 
iiy iMvmba ilrnpped. The entire town 
was lllumlnalod hy the bursting sheila. 
The material dsniagc spicsrs lo hsvc 
Iteen leas tlisn on the oct aslun of the 
last raid.

M GERMAN SOLDIERt RE
PORTED KILLED BY BOMB

Amsterdam, .May_27.—FKty fîerman 
wildlcrs who were |■aSHengê « In a 
street <-ar at Ostend were killed by a 
Imtnli dn>pp<Ml from an alllol aernplatir 
aeeordlqg lo a dispati h Irom that chy 
lo Ihe 'AniSterihiiii Telegraff. describ
ing a series of air raids made hy the 
allleil aviators. The ntilrosd station. 
slil|)|dng and numerous hmisoa hsv« 
been damaged.

MLIIBB TOOK PUCE 
’ BT PUBLIC BUCIIQII

Samuel Roecnthal. Sgn Antonie Bueb 
ness Man Shei By Mrs. C.

J. M. Hepkina

By aseoctoied Prree
Han Antonio. .May 27 —Samuel Ilo« 

enthal. a hi»-iil business man waa «hot 
and Inatantly klllotl bere Uxlay. Mra.

J M. Hopkins, agod S4 years. waa 
ptaceti under arrev.l, charged wlth thè 
murder. The kllllng occured al a 
publlc ism-tlon sale and tour ahots 
wen- flreit 4«)m a rrmiser, Iwo enler- 
ing IloscnIliìWo Isriy. A panie cn- 
sued The tragbdj^ It la aald, growa 
oul of a conU-st ov^^a wlll bere sbout 
a yi'ar ago.

The hus'jstid of .Mrs. Ilopkins was 
aci|ull(tid bere about a ytaxFvggn on 
a rharge of murder as a result 'hC.the 
kllllng uf Pleanant Hurke, a newopa 
per man of Gaivrslon.

WASHOUT ON TRACTION
LINE TO LAKE WICHITA

Pasaengbrs to l-ake Whhlta am 
being rransferrud beyond the factory 
district «cross a ao'llon of the track 
which suffere)! In yesterday's rain. A 
small draw a« ross wlili h there Is a 
little bridge biM-ame a regular river 
during the rain and a tarap ‘ ,
the nil rnider the rati« Pm  
out The damage Is beltig Teyalnvo 
today. Tills nil waa badly fut m 
Inet Saturday's rain and 
IvreilpItatloB wrought addlthvnal deln- 
age.  ̂ -

DAM AT COUNTRY CLUB '
LAKE BROKE T HIS AdORNINO

About thirty five forty  feet of 
the Marlow and Btone ¿*<»•"‘ 7  club 
lake at the western edge of Ihe cUy 
went out last night loosing «  wstl of 
water down the nsirow valley from 
the twenty acre lake.

A man riding In on horseback I »  
ported last night that the dam Imd 
sprang a leak. Mr. Marlow and Mr 
Rtone gathertsl a gang of Mborwrsana 
went oet io the dam with »«cks. T^ey 
wncceeded In slopping two leaks ttial 
had developetl but at about 3 ©clock 
thta moiT.Ing water began to sMp 
thrnogh the ilam at Us renter «nd a 
few minutes later a whole settlon ot 
the dam went out at once. Borne of 
the workmen liarely had t|me to get 
away before tha water rushed over 
thg pUces where they had been work- 
Ing.

The lake had been almost filled by 
yesterday's heavy r&ins the water 
aUndtng within five or alk feet of the 
spillway overflow. At places It was

It t  or 40 feet deep In tha lake.
The dam will be repalrdd. at .once 

,«nd It U not likely that It will break 
again If the excessive ralna do not fall 
In the Bear future.

EASTERN BV<KERg WILL
HELP FINANCE TEXAS COTTON

llallas. May 27. If proiicr ware 
.bousing (A) itIUes are providnlt (or 
Gie housing of Texas cotton, -Bl. 
Ixviils bankers will (u:ulsb suffl<|ent 
money to finance a Urge |i«rt of the 

crop sri-ordlug lo President K. 
H. Hswimi of (he Missouri Bankers 
.\sso«Ullun who has l»een In Texas 
atlcndlng the Texas Bankers Otirvsn- 
lion at Waco.

.Mr. Hawes also stated that busing 
conditions In Bt IaiiiIs were a baro
meter o f condllloOs In Texas. "Vow 
know," he said, "our b.mtlfm«« de- 
iM-mts very largely ii|ion what you 
people hi-rc in 'Ti’ xas ah* doing. 
When Imslftne« Is gissi In Texas It Is 
ro)sl In «I. lAUua.. Thai (i why we 
are Interested In the Texas gollon 
liop »nd If the Texas farmers srriye 
at some pain .wj'.crehy 'they can prote 
er|v bouse their lotlon, .81. l.huU 
Twnkir* will have no hekItkmT *n 
sending .money to Tex««."

A nuiiiber of prominent bankers 
from Phlcago and New York who 
wer« at the eon,vcnll«n expressed Ihe 
opinion Ihsl a Urge volume of nioa 
ey fnmi these dtles would be sup 
piled to hsndle Ihe I9U1 Texas crop.

Was"Woif, But Only 
Poor Teenty Weeny 

Baby Pet W olf

The other'evening « ’ vuttor, pre- 
mimably from a dry town, gut con
siderably elated as a result of Im 
bibing too generously of Ihe cup that 
cheers. He started down the street 
making the welkin ring with regular 
war wbooi««.

"Who»ipee' I'm a^wolf ” be shouted, 
■Tm a wolf. ilWray, whoolteeV*

An tiffiter strolling by 'walked up 
to him anil tapped him on the uhoulil-
er. . ^

"What kind of a wolf are ynu 
friend. '  the officer asked.

The tel-ror of the plotns took the 
officer tn from h|a helmet to his toes.

•Tm*Jii«t a pore little, teenty. weeny, 
baby pet wolf! that's all." he recant
ed and BOiighL aaiety In tllght.

NOTHING DEHNITE ON 
M B OING HE NEBRASKAN

N o t Known W hether Torpedo .O r  

! "Mine Did Damage— Flag M ay
Have Been Down  “

By Associated Press.
Washingrton, May 27.— Messages received by 

the state department today from Ambassador 
ge and Consul Skinner at I»ndon  and Consul 

t at Queenstown failed to say whether the Ne- 
had been torpedoed or struck by a mine. 

One dispatch says the Nebraskan*s American 
flag  had been hauled down five minutes before 
she was stru ^ , although her name was painted on 
her side in letters six feet high. The American 
naval attache ^  Liverpool has been, sent to 
(Queensland to exa^nine the vessel.

STEAMER MORWCNNA \
TORPEDOED AND SHELLED

B( A.WM-laUHi rm s,
( 'bdIK, Waliu), May 27.—The steam

IT, Morwenna, of Montreal was tor 
peitiMMi and shetleil hy a German aulì- 
niartnr Wmlnesday. IflO miles hy snuih 
of St. Ann's huad ' One nn-mbi-r ol 
the vessel’s crew was killed while 
Ihn’«  others were wounded. The othcra 
have iH’eii landed licre

imO-JAPANL.'iE TBEAIY 
PUBLISHED AT PEIIIIi;

President Yuan Says China U Asham
ed and Humiliated By Its 

Terms

SUBMARINE SENDS DANISH 
V STEAMER TO BOTTOM
By^iMHatM) Press

BimihshleliU. KngUnd. May 27.—Thn 
DupisfKeteamer, Hetty, was torpedoed 
hy a German submarine In Ihe North 
Hca yesterbqy ami went tn the bottem. 
The mi-mhi’neol her crew were rescued 
anil have lM-en\hrought to th^ Tyne. 
1'lie Hi-lly waa SM feet long and nt 
I.247 tons net regletpr. Hhe was own- 
I’d In Cupi-nhkgen.

By Aaaorlalsil Press
l'cking. May 2i. The li-xl uf Ihc 

troaty sfgrii-d h> Jai«a and China 
was puhlisheil lii-re liMlay. I'ri-sidcot 
Yuan hliai Kal lu aiinuiinclng lln- 
ircaly »alil:

"Our^.ghls and privllcges In .Man- 
I hurla liavi- sulTcri d cnurnioirNiy. \Ve 
are ahhaioi’d and hiimlIFalcd but our 
«i-akni-ss Inviicd Insolt. - la>l all oiir 
laiipli- Work harim-ulou.ly for Ihe 
sii|iri'inc objiH-t of saving llic cpiin- 
lr.v."

CHICAGO w o m a n  PHYSICIAN
HELD TO EXPLAIN KILLING

By Aasactalwl Prses
Chicago. .May 27. Dr. Kva Bhaver 

was hi-lil by the iHillce today to ex
plain Ihe shiMilIng In her home last 
night of .Mias Anns J<ihnM>n, safil lu 
have I time lo the phyalcUii's home 
from l.iiilinglon, Mlih.. a se ik  ago 
The girl s Imd) was found lu a riMini 
Ol < il|>iixl by CUrence Hliaver. a son 
of the |>h.vsli|an VV. C. Harvey who 
llvf a' at the Bhaver residence and 
wliu found Ihe IhmIv but who llic |ni- 
lli-e sa.v. fallc-l In notify tlicin un
til several hours slier the sliiMiltng 
also Is held. .\ revolver bi-lonelng lo 
young Hhsver was found In Miss 
Jx4iU’*ub'« left hand. The bullet, how- 
cve> .{isd enlcn-d llle right side uf 
her h»Bil.

DEPOSED COMMISSIONER
SENDS COMMUNICATION

By Asasrlaisd Press
Aostln, Texss. May 2i —A nimmun- 

icatlofi from Prison Commissioner W 
I). Btmaps rtlative to kls removal by 
Ihn governor was pr'i’senteil to the 
bouse but It was ordere<l filed with 
the clerk of the hixlso and nut printed 
In the journal.

DUTCH LINER RYNDAM
ARJUVEB SAFELY IN PORT

By Asanctaled Prvas
.New York. May 2* The Hultand- 

Anicrli.an liner Kynilim was safe In 
imrt here (iMtay with passengera and 
crew once more on board, after a col
lision and ndvrow esi aim--Irpm de- 
Ktrurtlon eariy -kk’ednesdav Tnhrplhg 
off NanTQckm Hhoals l^hlsbtp. 'rtiv 
Norwegian • freighter, ’’ Jowph, J 
Cnnea, whlih rammed the Kyndam 
arrived toda.v with ten feet of her 
bow crumided by Ihe impaci. The 
Holland VUiierican line Intends to for
ward afl Ihc liasr.-nXcni who wish to 
go to Rotlcrriam un (he steamer Jtnt- 
terdam which Is srholnleil .to salt 
Tuesday. i r

DARSAHELLE ATTACIS 
EVK

n HOUR RULE IS 
IN HOUSE

UNLESS SUSPENDED OPERATION 
OF RULE WILL KILL MANY 

MEASURE’S

BEITER BORDER PROTECTIOI
House Adopta Reoelutlon Calling Oq 

Federal Autherltlea For 
Strenger Guard

Reinfercaments Being Brought Up By 
Allies and Turkloh Pealtlenff 

Repeatedly Shelled . ,

By4 aawlated Presa. —
1‘aris, May 27.—A llavaa di'spatrli 

from Athens dated May 24 saya that 
the «ottona of the allies against, the 
Turkish posinone-(p the IMrdánelles 
Is continuing YlgoroMsIy. Helnforie- 
ments are being brought up conatant- 
ly. TTie Turks appear to be terroriz
ed. by the continued attacks indicat
ing the absolute detcrmlaallon of the 
alllew to fprre the at ratta. From tinte 
to time the RrltlsK and French artil
lery throws a veritable bail ot ahells 
lnli> the Tnrsiih posttUMs.

By Aasorlaisd Prsas
Auni.n, .May 27.—Bpi-aker Woods to

day riili-d in the liouse that the twen
ty hour rule which (irnhlhlts the ron- 
aideratlon of bills within that period 
of tinsi adjiiiiriitnent was In operw- 
tlon sinie ten o clock this muraing. . 
TTils caused a dn Ided stir In the 
IliHise as It means the death of a 
large numlier uf measures which 
have puo'cd to engruosment. ^

llepreiwnlative Cowell offered a 
resolulliiii for Ihc susiienslon of (he 
Himsc rule fixing Ihe twenty hour 
limit Kepn-M-utatlve Blaylock and 
others offeri-d fur consIderatioB a 
rtHwylutlon for the appointment of a 
jnliil rummlllee from tho House sad 
the Senate to ameml Ihe joint rales 
pnihlbltlwg I onslderallon of measure# 
within 3« hourst>r final adjournmeiiL 
Ttie resolution was under debate 
when the Houm’ messed at Dooo UB- 
tll 2 oclock this afteraniyn.

Governor Ferguson- oald this more- 
ing that he had, not yet decldad 
whether he would call another apac- 
lal session or not.

By Asssriatsd Prsas „  _
Austin, Texas. Msy 27.—Tha boaaa 

tiMlay adopted a -coocerrent rewoiaUoa 
that the Texas legislature urge apoa 
(he federal governroeot "la 41*1 atroog- 
est terms the necessity of axtendlag 
and regularly maintaining the Rio 
Grande border patrol aervlre for (ha 
protection of ltvea.-of American cttl- 
xeiis."

It was pointed out in the rMoio- 
tlons that Botwlttmtanding the (act 
Texas has Increased her ranger (Dfce 
hllllnga hy Mexican marauders npe be
ing continued. Thè yesolutioa area 
partially Inspired by the racegt kill- 
Ihg of Rgngers at Alpine.

The chicken salad and ptmoh epi
sode came up again la tha hhuse-and 
a resolution waa adopted for the b|p  ' 
pointment of a committee of three . 
members to check up the items In the 
contrnlleFs department showing the 
Fxi^nses on the goveraoFs mansloa 
ana grounds and the expenses ot the 
family of former Governor ColquItL '• 

It was pointed out by thoee adVocat- ' 
Ing the resolution that this Inveatlga- 
tlon should be made in justice to the * 
former govenffir. >• . .

In the Hcnate this morning Reaato-- 
lettimore outalneil final passage of a 
bill providing for the employment of 
liersona for the collection rtf inherit- - 
ance taxes. The 8e.nate deiiartmeui - 
el-bill waa alsu |>assi>d finally. Th>* 
Menate also passed finally the bill 
regulafing lontract loan companlea 

The 8lani|is removal then came be
fore tha Senate, when Menator Butler 
went up a motion asking that certain 
lommuDliatlnna and statements snh- 
mittrd by YV. O. Stamps be printed 
tn Ihc Journal. Ubjaettaas were relè- 
ed that the matter pertained to no 
bnslncse before Ihe. Renat«. A lat
ter from Rtampa (a Govornor Fer
guson making aeriona chaiima agalnet 
employee ef the stale rmllroaAa wao 
one of the doenmentn.

There waa much debate ooBr tho

(CoBtlatMd on
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' Founded 189p , Growing Greater Ever Since
¿a.'-...

Great
■T*

I

. . .N o w  G o in g  O n ....
f  Hart Schaffner &  Marx, Clothcraft a nd Sampeck' Spring Suits

A T D i s c o u n t

Palm Beach, Mohair and Silk Suits not included.

THE STORE OF SERVICE A N D  SATISFACTIO N

Local News Brevities J

R. O. Hill, undertaker, ofllce ami 
■«rlors 9tH) HroU Av^ I ’huno 
I’roinpt ambulance service. b::-t(C.

Modem WfxMlmen come nut and 
brina your frlemlM lo hear Ktati< Ot>p- 
uly Col. A. N. Hooks at the Udii rei- 
lows hall tonlaht. 12 He

Hoad tomorrow's |>ai>or for nn- 
nininn-meiil of our Ida reiiiodelina 
sale. Harry’s Sunii'lu Shoo Store.

12 Itc

1 have moved my oflices to the sec
ond flooe '̂of the new Klrst National 
Hank buildina, corner Klahth and In- 
oiaua avenues. Hr. J. W. IluVal.

> tie

Mr. J. T. A. Fleinina le -Hi nu elpt of 
a telearani Irotii thè physii ian In 
chance of a sanllarluni al Fort Worth, 
at which iiiHlltuIlon Mrs. Kleiiilna has 
been for thè past four nionllis, an- 
nounrlna that hĉ r roiulitlon la very 
aerlons and that ho, entcrtalns but 
■mali bope of ber recovery.

Î snlure for yiiur row or horse, the 
old IMilcIi llunip around, one mile east 
of town, is now fenced. Th nly of 
trass, shade and water. $l.fiO |>er 
month, ilione MI3 Hint M, T. K.
Hale, I*. A. Ilerry. 12 Itp

Notice.
Kihlilna nnd biiiitlnc on* the Hear 

Creek prciulses of tho iiiiderslaned 
mo slrictly_ forhiddi-n. All prlvdcKcs 
are hereby revoked.

KUANK .IKNNB.
M. K E.MMKRT.

11 tfc

Mtslern WisMlnien eome niil and 
hrlna~your frleiKla lo bear Stute Hi-p-
iily Col. A__.N. IbsdiH at llie Odd Kel-
Iowa hall toiiighl. 12 Ite

Notice
Our oprieal dellartnient Is now rom- 

píete. Wo are prepared to furnish 
you nnytlilna you may noeil in the op
tical line. Your old tinsses repaired 
for small cost. Com|M-ti iit optieAn In 
charae. Kyes tested free. Art Loan 
A 4ewelry Co., 70!> Ohio Avenue

10 tfe

Ilia rerniMlellna »ale at Harry's 
Saiu|>h Shoe Store ll<-ad uiiiiniince- 
tiieiil in tomorrow's Times. 12 lie

Modem WtMHiineii come 
brina your friends to hear 
niy Cid A. ,N. itmiks at 
lows luill lonitht.

me ̂  r 
LT Aa 
Hit'’ O

out and 
te Hep- 

Odd Kel 
12 Itc

linnes mver Sunday. .1. I,. ltnl>ertson 
of Vernon priutches every nlaht «hen 
not himlered li) rain or otherwise. 
Your iireseiite will he upprevlalod.

Attsntion Kr.lghts Tamplar.
There will l>e a 
mertina of Wlrti- 
lla Kails Com- 
manilery Kniahls 
Templars at the 
Masonic Hall to
morrow n lah t. 

May 2dlh. Ileaular mcetliia. All
nienihers uraed In allend. Vtsitina
Sir Kiih^hts inuilr Iteleome.

1. II. ItOIIKHTS, K. C.
A K. KKKII,

12 2tc
Reco nier.

Walch lomorrow's Times 
niHinci-ment of bla sale at 
■wffpU Shoe Store.

for an- 
llnrr>'s 

12 Hr

Summer School
Misa Jessie Hlrkmair bealns her 

Srlinnl June .trd. Sp«'eial allenllon In 
pupils who liavc fslled to make a 
arsdo or Ihnso wbaaro weak In <-<>rtaln 
subjects. Apply early as a limited 
number will Iw taken. I'hone

12 6lr

Decorate your porch ^ R h  ruitio 
porrh boiea and baskrfl made In
Wlcblta. Inleratate llnatio Company, 
floods an aale at Beaaey Furnltare 
Company store. l-tc.

Modem Woodmen come out and 
hrina .yoer friends lo hear Stale Hep- 
Bty Col. A. S. Rooks At the Ibid Kel 
Iowa hall toniclil. 12 He

Wllllsni H. Marl wlH always hrre- 
itflcr In- one of tour favorites If )ou 
Ml- him In one of Ihe slroti"csl two 
twrl smleiy dnimns IhsI the Kin|>ress 
hns i-ver shown tomorrow. Two 
lonicdies also on the iiroUruin nnd 
nil udviimc III Ihe -pr'i e. 1:; He

Notice.
.May .7n. Ifilÿ 11b-ioratlnn I>sy) l>e- 

Ina Sunday. Mondiivi May :i1sl. fol- 
lowlna wlll he olisi-ryed. The nnder- 
-̂IkiiciI hank' iif VYlchlIa Falla wlll 

lie ehised on tlie abore mrnlIoiMil 
date, brina n IcRsl hollday. Custnni- 
cr;« are resiu-cifnlly advlsi-d. lhal 
lheir linsine>:;< may he arranKed ac- 
conllnaly.

First .Vailonsl llank.
_  Cliy NalionsI llank.

First Stale Rank Vrnst Co.
\\ h lillà Siale llank.
.National llank of t'oinmerre.

Il 3tr

Mislern Woodmen come out nnd ‘ 
brina your friends In hear Stale lb>p- 
uty Col -A. N Rooks at Uie fjrld Fel
lows hsil loniahl. 12 Hr

Harry's Samide Shoe Store will lo- 
murrow annuunee' B . bla mniMlellnc 
sale. Bead ad In Times. 12 Hr

W. H Ibiwnina bmuabl to Tho 
Times- office yesterday Ihred kinds of 
varlrflea of dewherrles* that he Is 
bavlna areat sVieres.s with this year 
nn his Iniek farm two or three miles 
sdiith of Ihe illy. In color he has 
the while. Ids« k and- pink varici 1rs 
•nd the sample* Isixes left si The 
Times ofllce wi-re of fine flavor.

— The Ijidles Aid of the Centrili I’res- 
bytermn Chnn h «ill clvc s srp iiil st 
the resiitenrs- of M|̂ s. C. C While on 
Friday nlcTil. '^ilcfreKhincnts will be 
served. The piildir Is Cfirdlallv Invìi- 
fd A fre« will oRerlna. will ho 
msile^ 12 He

Notics.
To «hoin It may rimeem:
I hereby *lve notice to all eoneem 

ed that R. M Sfuirks la no lonaer a 
luirtner or in an» «Ise connerted wllli 
Ihe WIcMia I’rlnttna Comimny and I 
sn< iiol and will not be. resiumsllde 
for anŷ  oiillcaiiuns contracted by 
him.

• I-. M. MOMIOK.
12 He

Valley School House.
Mectiwa at the above place coiuJJnK to

The Empress
Fred Hums, Catherine Henry and 

Vesler l*erry an- featured In a Iwo- 
parl .Majestic drama, a Ihrllllnp love 
story of a youiik physician and Sid 
(2uiplln Is featured In a Keystone 
comedy. Complellnn Ihe proRram Is 
"His llrother's HebI," a two-part-Amer
ican wRh Wlnnlfred tlreenwood and 
Ex Coxen festurml.

After hla bmther's death. Arnold 
Downs, to save the reputation ot his 
hrrjlher's sweetheart, Clara Myers, 
he marries her — thouRh he 
Is love with Sada liloek, his employ
er’s dauahter. ITve years later Onds 
Arnold In business for himself and 
lll<M-k's enmtadltor. The father of Ihe 
Rlrl never has In-en able to forgive 
the young man for giving up his daugh
ter for Clara, and hy bribing Arnold's 
IsMikkeeper he takes revenge In driv
ing Ibtwns to the verge of benkrupl- 
cy. Cliira's ehlld, who is an adept at 
pieture puxxles. takes tom pa
pern fmm the waste basket,* niatehes 
llieni and shows them to her mother 
Clsfa »«ms hy them how her husband 
has been underbid by lllmk. TTiai 
night she and her father. dIsguUed aa 
robbers, enter Arnold's office and take 
lh«> fraltemus b«okk<‘efM-r prisoner 
They present the evWi-nre to Arnold, 
who is saved from fsijure—end bus- 
Ivand and wife discover that they have 
come to love one another.

WRONG KINO O F LUBRICANT
Cholee ef OH fer Typewriter Cartelli»

ly DRfirt Indicete High Order_ ]'
of Intelligence.

*Toti laay thiek 1 don’t hare tme- 
blee enoock in ngy bilsineas like the 
rest of yoa,” aald e man who handles 
typewriters. Tmt I*» here to say that 
I do. They tell na that ualng a type
writer it  a el«n of a higher Intelll- 
genes In the users than plain hand 
writers poeeegg, hut I don’t know;"'! 
don’t know. *

"Only yosterdny Arman who has 
been using the machine I reprAsent 
sent word to me to <rome up and help 
him because the thing wouldn’t work, 
and he enHldn*t make ft work. I^dldnH 
want 1 > go, but I like to accommoilate 
a friend, and I went. When i'go t 
there I found the trouble to be a car 
riaga that would not move except 
under heary preusnre, aomething no 
proper machine can stand for. I gar« 
It n shove or two and saw what was 
wrong. It waa gummed to a stand- 
■tllL

" ’lArd, man,’ I said, ’what do yoa 
oil your machine with? Axle grease?’

“ *Oh. no,' he answered, at Innocent 
as a little child. ‘Ob, no, I use salad 
OIL'

"Now, what do you think of that? 
What do yon think of Ihe intalllgence 
that cannot diacrimtnate between a 
salad and a typewriter? And me har
ing to go clean over to the backwoods 
to tell wkst the matter waa!’’

NOT SABBATH FOR T H E  RABBI
Miracle Had te >e Performed te Keep 

Him From Broaklng Law, artd 
He Old It

Two yoiing men were glven an ex- 
amlnliiR trial In Justice J«mes court 
tiMlay chargfMl with rotiblnx H. Wbeel- 
er, a Clav roiinty msn of IH«», The 
allegfvl mhtiery look i>ta< •• In IJie 
liais. Wheeler lestlfled thaï «hen 
he attemptr«l to follnw the Iwn men 
«fier be misst-d his moiiey, Ibey 
ihrew r<M k» at hlm iinlll ihry got 
nway. Thr ht^arlng «as siill In prug- 
ress at J-o'rlcKk Ihis alirmnnn.

A gabbe, the special metsenger of 
a mtracloperforining rabbl. uo the 
story la told, came to a village and ail 
the Idlers gathered around hlm. Th.* 
conversation fell upon the subject ol 
mlraclea. "I heard of a wonderful 
rahbl," said one ol the vUlagera. "who 
performed great miracles. One day h< 
waa out walking, when clouds gatb 
ered, and before he could And sheltei 
it commenced to rain. The rabbi did 
not have an umbrella with him, and 
niTt wishing to get drenched be ut
tered a command. And to Ihe right 
of him and to the left of hire It 
rained, tn back of him and In front ol 
him It rained, but «hero the rabbi 
walked it did not rain."

The villagers were greatly im 
pressed, but the gabbe made little ol 
the matter.

"That’p nothing compnred to what 
my rabbi did one day," he said. "He 
went ont driving in a carriage one aft 
arnoon. and darkness overtook him 
before he reachad home. As It la a 
sin to ride on the Sabbath, the rabbi 
for a moment was'perplexed «hat to 
do. Then he uttered a command Amt 
to the right of him and to the left ol 
him It was Rahbeth, In front of him 
and in back of him It was Sabbath, 
but where the rabbi rode It waa not 
Sabbath t"

Hull was fll«^ In the «lislrlrt court

Nature of Oenlua 
Man may, he says, with Clnclnnalna. 

prefer plowing to war and statecraft, 
but they are not able to follow thrir 
bent They are pose eased of an In- 
sattable desire to be at work In what 
over IbeIr llae may be. Those who 
eonguer natlona and found empires 
are not moved by ambition. They 
are moved by the anormoua force of 
vitality which struggles within them 
and mnst And a way out. Cicero was 
more Inteilectsally nimble than Caesar. 
Hea Jónson bad m ^  learning than 
Shakespeare. Habeurs intentions were 
Dettar than Uonaparie’e (be lost his 
heed for them I. Sir Harry Vane was 
a tar more loRical revolutionary than 
Oliver Cromwell. llVhat was there in

HMisy l.y J n. Renfro, itroprlelnr of i the four great men I have nam-d 
H « arnival compain agsinsl ihc Fort ; them to the front? Had
Worth a Denver (or ilumagcs aniouni they any gift In commoa, setting them 

apart from «Hber aieu? Yea, one. 
and one only. Not <leep Insight, not 
high moral purpose, not d«^lro for 

n r  w rw sn  • «• m r .. .  n r  r n n »n > . .n  n m  nnw tiiom . They did not becomc SuperO F  T E X A S  BUREAU O F ECONOM IC G E O LO G Y  men by studying for the position, not
hy taking thdUght and laying careful

T E S T IN G  T T X A S  ROAD M A T ER IA LS . U N IV ER S ITY

Doctors

Millions of dollxr;« per year arc votc«l f«.r road Iniildiiij; in Texas. , P**n»- They came t«» the front with-
arid in iTcasing nulltOI1!l w ill 1»C votcil as the state hccunil-- w callh icr ^  Ihrrs hrraus^thrr*°Trrm” iiLnr« . A  •* 1 s«i e s • ^ in^r«—IHH'MUB« they were TLort
and m..rc I>«.|>ul..̂ . . Tiic i>r.«j)er speinlinj; <.f this money- |s an cnor- . „,h„ men.-T. P ’g-Weekly,
mods problem. Tlie I niversity of icxa^ i.s contrihutinj; to ihe m>- , _____ _________ _

Hartsook &  Stripljns:
EYE. EAR. NOSE ANO 

THROAT
M2 Kemp A Kell BldgT

lution hy training younK tncn.in etiKineeriiiK and til* iiutallatiiinDf a  ̂ ^ . ...... .
lirst-i Li 'sb road« material testinj; laboratory, where over a-llmusand , _  ^
sample« .d Texas ri«id« material Lave been tcMed in the last few | t̂ogether too «^ .¡Illy
month» and riuajniincndations made concerning each «ample —

A I R  D O M E 
T A IL O R  

S H O P
Is oiM'ii for biistni»- ,ii '

„  agi'iiinct
r new tiinn-

Two pl«-<-e sulle rleani-d end pr**ss<Ml
f«>r ................................ J...... 75c
Two ple«'c etillA pressed .............. 50c .
I'klm Reaeh sidl pr«'ssid . . . .  .. Jüc '
f o r ................................
Palm Uealic suit pressed

sverlixiked In designing aIrcrafL He 
saya: J’Whrilwr regard«wl as «  nrtlF 

'tary mOPlrtna of one used for picusure, 
1t lg evident that from every point of 
«rfeXr an aeroplane hat everything to 
gain from posseeslng a well aili-nced 
•ngljie, and nothing to lose except the 
fraction of power wasted tn the eg- 
lansL” '

Nor la there any reason why an 
Mroplano motor of the stationary type 
ibould not be as effectively •tlenc«xl 
as that of the modern motor. -<̂ ar. 
rhere la no improvement which would 
render avIaUon more jamcdlately 
popular. »—  .

I.adlee’ work a spectalty. ' 'All work 
«■aII*Hl for and delivcred. Our motto 
Ih prompt sorvlce. Try us once.

Above i i  a sietie in the mads tc.sfing laboratory, at the rn iv e rs ity  ' 
^  ' o f-Te x a s in .\ ii«titi. where the Hnre.iu «jf Kconoilik' (icok)gy is 
S6c ‘«^stihg v a rii'iis  .«tones and gravel» wliich arc found in Texas, with I 

' a view to «Icrcrmining their .suitability f«>r rojid constriuti« n. The 
United States O ffKg of Public Roads maintains m u l i  a la lx ira torv

Phone 1443
COOPER A  APPLINQ, Mgik.

in XVashington, but dhc-University laboratory is as ronrjilcfc .in ei~ 
tablislifocnt of its kind as can be found in the rountrv. The direct
or -of fliis Liboratory hopes to be able to test, anaivre, ealalognc, 'alalognc
every material of use in road-buihUng in the-state, and publisli 
rcMilts of all .such 'inxestigations for free distribution. Comity 
road'-^ngineers. commissioners, «avner» of gravel pits nr limc«tone 
qiiarnes, or indeed, any one interested in having tests made of 
available road material can seiurc a rcfVlirt ti|K>n the same by 
lending sample» to the University Bureau of Economic' Geology.

Unklndneoa.
If we wW reni(-mbcr nnklnduess, It 

<• well to begin with our o«rn. Those 
we lMve received are bet usually one
sided. and the bitter words whose 
mepiory etlngs were seldom entirely 
without provocatloM. This, at least, 
la truer If, on exaaslnlng oar anlmosl- 
tlM aad resentments, we And onr- 
tetVes wholly blameless. It will at 
ynoe hecome easy to forgive. The per 
ion tmydest tu pardon Is thu one 
whuig^we have T inged, and the 
breech most difficult te heal Is the one 
where we are unwjlling to face the 
Mfisetouneag that half the guilt was, 
mr owm.

works
a c t u a l  

f o r - y o u  '
-The active principle of Gol4 Du*t is  ave pnnop] 

valuable antiseptic cleansing agent.
I t  actually worki. It gets into the cor-

»ers and crevices where fingers and wash
cloths can’t reach. I t  permeates and d i^
solves dirt, grease and grìme everywhere 
and it cleans and brightens everything.

Gold Dust does all this— does this actual 
work— bec^ause it is made fojf that purpose.

Millions <rf women all over the country 
use Gold Dust three times a day in wash
ing dishes. They use it also for scrubbing 
floors, washing windows,- etc.

Bat thny do not realize ail the usèn 
of Cold Dust. Cold Dust is the only 
washing and ckoning powder 'needed 
in any home»

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Gold Dust cleans metal work, nickel, 
enameled ware, etc., without scratching 
or marring the surface— leaving it sani
tarily clean, briglit and new-looking.

The use of Gold Dust is an economy. 
There can be no waste when you use the 
exact small quantity requin^ for each 
specific purpose. It  is at once taken up
hw hot or cold water, forming the perfect 
eleicleansing solution.

ISNo soap or other cleansing help 
needed. <^ld  Dust doc^it all, and Gold
Dust does its work far better than any
thing else can.

Use Gold Dust not only for washing 
dishes, but fur washing bathtubs and 
bathroom fixtures, cleaning oil m o^, 

. cleaning and freshening linoleum and oil
cloth, cleaning and brightening pots.

Wc
some 
the p 
Cidei 
Cher 
Cher 
Coloi

pans ánd cooking utensils, giving luster
cleai ‘to glassware— for every cleaning and 

brightening purpose.

Gold Dust is as inexpensive as it is 
indispensable.

5c and larger packages 
sold everywhere

l ÏH lZ fiZ F A l R B A N K is S S iD
■AJtaaa

" £ e (  ( A s  août OUST Twms do your work”

DIFFICUITIIS WITH OVERSFl 
THÜSÍ CO, OF RFÍHFFI11II0S :
The Megli«'. .\etli«Tl«n,l» Tti«- Ha- 

gui- I». ami liith l.«■(■n fur hiIii«- time.

iii<-iiUip, alteiKlIng shli>m«nl» 
lami «lib er«l»«> lhv> thioiigh Hi«- 
I Itisi urr Ml xri-Bl us to stiioiinl «I- 
mu»l lu A  |ir<<hlM( UHI 
T lip  resnll of IM « 1» «Ii-sr If Hu- 

I ■«'«•Ihi ! I«n«lf> O ip rw « Triisl will ri- 
| «e lif a «wrtstn .Xiik t Ii un iiriMlm i. ami 
¡If Ml mnniifsrlurpr» «m l i-JiMirlitf» 
¡ « I I I  i uirform iiI'hoI'Hi 1> In Ihr nili ; 

111 »hIpin« nt lutil down In tin- lrii«i
1 rimffntoti» for .»nirrl«-an lawyers ¡ ln«i*Ri< t rnters H<»|l»nd nmlijr ihp 
amt liusini'H» men i-iixsir<-«l In trying
I«» »o«-h iH'lter terms for Ihc «•»|«irts- 
llon Ilf Aim-rlrun priMliii r» lo HuIIsdiI.

nii--l fsvorablc i umili Imi» at iiri-.--ni 
uo.-lt'le If H'c tirwditiT III >|iie»lloii 
Is lint Bu shiiipol, R nuiy

Th«' ni-gu1lstlnns siv wllh llir N e l h c r - H oII«D|I «1
(•mis Otcrsca Tnisl ('oin|ian>, In 
wlinsr haml» aliiiu»t all Hiit<h for- 
•'Ign Impiirls havr fallwn. H I» i-ven 
sid that Ihe »tale driisrlmput ha» 

Ih'I'U fre«iu«-ntly urg«-<i tu iski- «  hnnd 
iml to cmlcsiur lo »c< ur«* »ome roni. 
hinatl(<n of Ameritan exiiorter» and 
uiuniilarlurei» of »litmji-nl »irength 
to Ik- sitie lo liarguln « l i l i  Ihe .N«-th 
-rlsmln Oieru-s Triist, a» Imllildiial 
■ffortx haip so far l-ei-n trullhe».

Slnf-e lis (ormallon llie Nelher- 
land» O ier-i's Triisl ('oni|<.inv 'vr ’’N 
O. T." a» R is poi'iilsrly «sll*«l.\hB» 
hsd a ver) remarl able growrh '^ f  
lery rxi&l inltrcsi tu Aim-rKan Im- 
,Hirlers enil ex|Hiner» iradtnn wlih' 
Hnlland'amt « i lh  llie Hiilih roloaieii 
The artli'l«-» of tm or|i«ir»l Ion of llie

never 
»11 lia* Ion

gil. lile O. T. luB»|.|eli- eni->ll»i 
i-onirol of lirtiially « ver* tlilne »hl.* 
iM»l lo llollsnd.

('"iliiln  Aii'i-rl'an »hliiper*. Uei« 
irl«»l lo »«■enre aoiiii »liBht nio'liliei 
lion of lli«' ti-riii» of »hliiim-nl nnil 
honding pri-»«rllM-d hi fli«- f)iiri<in 
rrii-t They have »='nl repn- ei.Ui 

,11*«'» in Th«' llague íor llmt poriMi.e 
Mili ar Olea«' mi-n ha*«- r. pri->« iil' .1 
ouly laoleied Anieiliaij kbipin-r» «>r

r.;onUall«m gave It »««e iiin g  i»»«er». 
•R» «l«'<lar««1 ohjiH'i i«.|ng*' l«'n<ling á»
.xlíiier««- tn tli«' liroad"»l sn-nM' In lie 
hrlf of Ihilih meix-huhla ami Hutch 
-in '¡«III«» »o a» lo u»»iire an iinln- 
' iiiii leil »iiiiply ironi-nver m -u «oun- 
r'«-» of »'irli arll«-!«-» a» have fx-eii 
II» larH 11* helligeiTiit i»iwer» to he 
Iona II) ih'-nìnivi or « ornili tonai « «hi 
Irnhaiid. or wbleh might tie dri-lared 
»ii'-h In the (mure; ihe. ni.mlng of 
Biiv I'lislnef« (nr Olir own a««oiint 
ahwdiRety ex«1iidi«l. ' A» almiml an> 
thing nilghr lie de« lared « «intruliand 
In 111«- future,- the p«iwem Itnr« eon- 
ferreil are nirooat limili«'»».

The liiiratlon of the eorpnrale et- 
lnTrnee of tho eowH'anv was flx«»1 In 
its charter iintlT I'H ' Représentai Ion
of « 'in T  alili>Hlng*rûhFeTirT»f am

.Neiliertand . was-pro-»«»li'i ii«-«- in 111«
Tjdeil «HI th«' Iluaril ul dlroilur«;; en’ h 
of Ihe fidlunlng lioM'='»yhavlng a. 
Ii'ust «Ule mefl In the .̂ ttre« loialr. of 
lb«' irimr»' Amslerijafii.. Jhe limili 
Indian Trading Udiik. Ihe Hunk of 
Mnster l.itli. J> A v . IMIJdi nsicIn and 
<’«(.. Hie M>«f1aiirt SteBlushi|i Co. the 
Iiiio ;, !-;iciim«lil|i Co., the Ro*n.l I’aek 
t QtK III. Hfiyal IMIrh Sienhinhlp 
iri W i»l Imlin Mall Servile and 

file Royal HuUji l.loyd; Rotter Isftr 
The Rmii'rdant»« he l'ankvi-n-enisnlnì. 
1C Mi-e» nn.l Son. \\ tlb'm Ruy» and 
Foil. Hie Itollerdnm l.lovd RH'an-shlp 
Co., and the Holland Amerika l.lm-; 
The Hague Wilb-ni II Muller wild 
Cov

The provision u? Ihe n:HeI«» >'f In 
coriioraHon. Ih.’«l llii’ N>'therliind" 
Oversea Trust I» to do no l•ll»ltle»» 
lor R» o«n  profil » »  a «ortm'ratlon. 
has I« en ».trlcHy adh«'r«-il to. Iim II 
inniiot be denied ihni «hat II has 
done to, fnellllale trade wlih Hie 
NrlherDml« In lh«'»e dimenìi time* 
bas ̂  he«*a of Imnmnse und Ik of 1n- 
I r««ralng juxitU lo tlioff lupC' and 
shipping eorapanlee repre»-i.|ed on 
Ihe direi-lorale ’ol the irosi. Kor .Hie 
liraellcat aorVIngs ef the truel have 
lie« n so rteelJe«! preMsely who! ( an 
and what esnnot he shipped to and 
from Ihe Ni'Hierland». hy virtue 
meri'lv ot dei Idlng wliivl Hie .Nellier- 
Isnd* OvfH»*«« Trurd will ami whst II 
win not «ee<kpl on eonaignmeni, or 
resimnd for when exported. Aa the 
irnsl Is virtnsllv |he only shipping 
agency In tioBand givrn any neftnll -̂ 
standing by the silled power*, the dlf

to Hoi-Gnsniila« lun-rs, Hj.ey kave aecompllsh- 
■«•il niTfliTiig. The ,N. O. T. says to 
Hiem:‘

"lii-mh-ii'en. If you don't like our
II riib.lloiis for l«iiidlog or offl^ l^ifRT 
of slilpim lit, doni ship. .lomebody 
I'!' tn yonr line will areept opr 
l■■•lll» sn«l Holland will not be de- 
prlvi-il of mIiuI ■'« h. ve to send us. 
Till -I- an' Hie «onilMlons ii|m*w which 
,vour prislui I msv eiilcr Ihe Nidher- 
iami» Hirungh Ibe Neiheriands Over
sea Tru»r. Take them oe leave 
ihi-in'’ And a» American exportera
III Holland have not been wlae 
ilriu;di to form a «on.iilnalloti atrnng 
i-noiiah In «xinil«! Ihls allltmie Hi«v 
MindlHotiK laid down by Ihe Irnat 
have lo l,e met hy Ihe American ahlp- 
|ior.

Watch For
AUL’S
ATURDAY
PECIALS

DeBerry &  Houston
Fire Inauranca, Benda. Raal Batata 

and Rantala
Boom 10, Friberg Dulldtag 

Phene 1540

Have You Failed?
■̂|||̂ ■*s y«»u ju'tve iMir froien dalatteo 

at your “ »«»i-tals'’ yon have failed to 
i-mi rialij, ' .\fH-land Miirff I ’reaniery 
Co. niysh.' a e l»» tally of sherlwla, frnlt 
l«'i-a an,| fancy hri> k « reaw. Obce tried 
lO-vt.r furgotlen

Neeland-Murff Cream- 
• ery Co.

‘ Phone 1974 
70.1 Tenth Street

Motor ServKaa

♦  ♦
B Mian Catberina L. Davla A
5 piano, hsrtiu.tif and musical A  
♦  htstolT. I'uidl ot Waller Hpry. ♦  
B iiLaiui *«-h«)ol, Chicago/ For A  
A particiilara- address llf t i  8th ♦  

I’hon«' I2M». ♦
♦  A A -A  A A A A A A A A A A A

\

Don’t Miss The 
Opportunity for 

Saving This 
Week.

Jones-Kennedy
Company

} *

.Call For Quality Ice 
Cream

the b«Hit amt highest grai)e prodnet on 
the mniicet. , It Is made of p-.ro J*r- 
sey ( ’ream, nnd la smooth aa velTeL 
Herve our strawberry, (faramel naL 
> li«M-ola(e or vanilla (or yoar dinner 
I.Mlay.

Holliday l>eam eiy  Co.
O. J. Cambera. M ^.

Phene BI9 j

232
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Delicious Summer Drinks
W e are now offering what we consider 
some good values in summer drinks. Note 
the price— October Brand of Pure Apple 
Cider in full quart bottles at . . . . . . .  30c
Cherry Smash,-12 oz bottles, at . *. . * 25c 
Cherry Smash, 26 oz bottles, at . . .  . 50c 
Colonial-Fruit Punch, quart, at . . . .  60c

! See goods on dil^play m our"
. ; ' show window .

C . H .  H  a rd e m a n
2 3 2 ---T wo Phones--‘r432

/

H E A R T T R O U B LE

WOT7t,n Ilk* to 
Dr. Allen nt once. l( 
iron wilt,’* Hollander 
aald pleaaanllr ’’No! 
Never mind Iba name. 
Juat a pallenL”

Aa tha maid with
drew Hollander glanc
ed about the room. Ev
erywhere w.'ra med
ical hooka and tech
nical magaxtnrs. A 

grinning akull and' a yellowed femur 
re|Niatd on the manielplece. and on a 
ht Kliborlag table waa a ara led jar con
taining a human brain. Hollander 
gruaied bli dlaguat Ha waa loathe to 
adau<lale Ceeella Allen with theae 
fhinga. The Idea of women Invading 
the profenalona- eapeclally aucb wom
an aa Cecelia—waa eniremely dlataate- 
ful lo hia mfhd. Ha roae, and cri>aalng 
the room, alond heforaa framed diplò
ma. reading Ila Lallh ph'raaea: which 
announred with all the ponderoua dig
nity of BtecI engraving and crinkled 
parchment thal Cecelia Madlaon Allen 
was a full-fledged M. D.

Stawding Ihua. With hla hack to the 
d"or, he did not aca Cccclla enter the 
loom.

••liood aftefnooB." aha aAld, In her 
brat pcofeaalonal auBtiat...

Ifoltandrr turned.
"IfeHp, Cecelia,” ha aald with cheer

ful infurmallly.
—Oh. n'a iinlv yon.” ahe aald.
”A»’ell,” bo aald In challenge. •'PgiCt 

I have Imubtea aa well aa anyone floe? 
Haven't 1 aa much right aa the next 
man til aumimm meditai aidT'

Cecelia regard'd him daubtfuljy.
"Iild you real.ly come for medical 

adviceT"’ ahe naked.
"I really did." he aaaerted gravely. 

■Can't aliep ,WorrJ ali the timer I»at 
n y  good nature and fet'l broken up 
generally." ^  '

"Iiidlgeatlon."'ahe declared. "Aren't 
pou tnmklng too niiirhT’ .

"Y»ur dlMuolla ia all wrong." aald 
be "The trouble la with my heart."-

"Indead!" ahu,aald. rr9wnlng alight-
If-. -

‘Tren ao." he affirmed. "And what 
b  more. Ifa a bml cute."

Ceoi-lla'a frown dj epened.
"You'd bcitfr conault a apeclallit," 

•he arivlted. '  , .
■"You're ihit only tliiue who wnuld tin- 

deratand tjie caae," ht̂  aaldl "Do you 
a.ippoae - I want' to g.-i to a apectallet 
and tell him I'm tcnuhled with an oh- 
atlnatp caao of uurequlttcd aCtuc- 
tiunT"

“8o that'a It," ahe aald wearfly.
"Yea, that'a It." he retiirped. "I know 

of.oniy two niethoda tif 
matrimony or eold txilv'tii ‘

"1 don’t ^ppfovc of < t’ li' i," ah.e gahl.
"I don't fall' y the (old imiauu n.)- 

•alf." i

*^00 didn't eoma her* to propoah 
again, did youT" aha aaked coldly.

"I came here to aak yon hnneatly If 
you're aatlafled with thia aort eg 
think: If you really and truly ara mak
ing a aucceaa of It?" aald be.

Cecelia glared at biro.
"Vou'ra very brave," ahe aald aar- 

don'lcally.
"I know it." aald be, "but with. hH 

my Donaeoae I'm In earaeat for oacm 
1 want to be aure, above all thlngm 
that you are happy, and contented If 
your profeaalnB Is more than anything 
else In the world to you. I want yoa 
t<> make toe biggest kind of a aueeees 
of It. Than la why I came," he ended 
quietly.

Cecelia toycg with a paper-weight, 
but laid nolhlag.

I "I've waited patiently and hoped Im- 
I patiently-," he went on, "but now I'm 
becoming romrlnecd you really mean 

I w hat you way about your life work. I 
want lo aatlafy myaelt today that 
you're thomiigbly alneere and If you* 
are. .1 won't trouble yon rarlher. I'll 
lake myaeif off and mope it out alnni*.*

I “ My profc-aalon meana very much' to 
I me." ahe miieed thoughtfully.

"More than anything elan In tb«

STRAIN ON MIND AND BODY

P A G E T H B E E

Few of tha Great Conquarort Who 
Flpura In Hlatery Were Bayond 

. Middle Age. .

“Too old at forty" la a phraae 
truth of which has been In many wi 
conflrmod. Nnpolt-on said that a/tnan 
aget qtilckly'en baiUlefleldi. - Snimking 

one of hla e^ierala, be aald^t Aqa- 
‘ terlltx that Ordenerjkaa worit'^out. add
ing, "One haa a abort tlm^or.war. I 
am . good for jnpthor ^  yeara, apd 
then I ahall have to at;

"Strangely enoughi' aaya I/>rd Roaef 
^ r y  In "The Laat'Phaae,'* "hia Judg
ment waa exactly verlfled. _8lx-yedra 
and a month ^om Auaterliti (which 
waa fought yn  iWember fd, 1905» 
would have/brou^t^. him'to 1812, to 
the Ruaa^ caniiialgn, which, If hn 
had obi^v<^ hla own rule, he would 
have fo lded  "

WJren hla ‘‘»tar't wna eclipsed for- 
e v^  at Waterloo he was but forty-al* 
years of age, but he had been'a bro
ken man In body, and to an Increasing 
extent In inhnlul power, long ^fore. 
Wellington fought his last bahlf at 
forty-atx, Ney at forty-flve, Nelsorixat 
forlyaeven;. Alexander the great wak; 
only thirty-three when death ended hla 
career of conqueat. Hannibal waa In 
Ilia forty-stxUryear when he waa final
ly- defeated at Zama by Sciplo.

K*U«9J
•mmwitM

J:

Churchgsing Colliaa.
The article in a recent number of 

Ihe Companion about the shepherd 
dogs that accompany their maniera to 
church In some parts of Scotland has 
reminded a contributor of another col- 
lie story.

In a district of Sutherland, whero 
the population ia very scanty, the con- 
gregatlona are often made up one-half 
of doga, aacb human worshiper havi 
ing hla canine companion. Tbean.duga 
ait out the Gaelic aervlcea with com
mendable patience until toward thp 
end of the last psalm, when there la's 
universal stretching and yawnjpg, and 
all prepare to acamp<'r out. bdrklng In 
a moat excited manner while the ben
ediction la being aal<L

The congregatl^ of one of theae 
churches deteripfned that the aervlces 
should cloap'more decorously, and 
look tle.p« accordingly. When a 
strango'clrrgyman came there to olll- 
ctato, he found the people all sitting 
wrnen he was about'to pronounce the 
benediction He paused, expecting 
them to rise, until an old shepherd, 
looking up to the pulpit, said: "Ray
awa*, air; we're aalttin* to cheat tha 
dowgs."—Tontb'a Companion.

Tha Kitchen.
A kitchen it a place where Ihe cook 

receives visitors, reads her mall, stores 
fiKMlat'iffs and otherwise disposes of 
hereelf between trains. Kitchens were 
at one time presided over by poor 
relatives; now they are used as ooe- 
nlcht stands

Every kitchen has a stove and a 
sink. A stove Is a receptacle where 
you bum fuel and food, and a alnk It 
a watering place visited by your 
?it0inber between rooks.
—Kitchens are also supplied with 
vjf«n>i)s. some of which you will still 
find In fairly good condition at Ihe end 
of the week—If tt happena to ba your 
lucky weekr'-Ljre.

-----S ----------------
X ^

Zeppellna ae^Bglderar
A atory la told of a young French 

woman who observed with punctll 
lonsneea the wartime predqutlons or 
dried by the police.

Rhe kept the shultera clodod at 
nightfall and the curtains pdlled 
down. So that not a speck of light 
would escaive from ber apartmenta 
Rut doe night, when reading tha news
paper. she aald that she bad raacbed 
tha limit.

The newspapers aald that if tha 
Zeppellna came all persona must go 
Into the cellara Rbe told her friends 
sha would not go down Into the cel
lar.

"I do not rare a flg for the Zep
pelins.'* she'said "tt Is no use ask 
tng the. I will not go down Into tha 
cellar *

"Rut whyr sake« her fiirnd "Ito 
cause,' the replied. "I am afraid of 
•pldert.**

Our Recent
__  _

SKMtatwFwwr im» »

A S YO U  AR E  A L L  A W A R E  O UR  STORE W A S  B U R G I^ R IZ E I) LAST  W E D N E S D A Y  

NIGH T. N O W  AS A  RESULT W E  ASK T H A T  YO U  CA R E F U L L Y  R E A D  T H E  FOI^
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Through the hearty cooixemtion of our efficienHnty and county officers these gcxxls were 
locatedin Fort Worth, Texas, in loss than îdiiours altor they wore stolon. This i'oi)i)cry 
consisted mostly of Indios’(lrossc% andwiilo of coui’.-io these dresses were not damaged 
they were very iufdly mus.sod l)>M;Kiying lioen hiiyriodly stuffed into grips. Now what we 
propose to* do is to clo.se out theiî  ̂ n*sses regardlessT)f etist. Some of them lieing among 
our vei'y best ami finest gsirn̂ eids and'will only have- to Ik' pressed to make them,as giMx!

these are ntithing short of remarkable, and yojX 'miiy come to-as new. So the savi 
morrow exi)ecti

wnrldr*.hB aaked eagerly, 
“ Mill* than - than ih«ai nn t̂hlDg1 clae." Ihe aald.

, “More than aaylhfng?" he perilated. 
j"r>oci It «man mere than a home- 
lauch a home aa I can give youf"
I At that Juncture ihe bell Jangled and 
. the maid tap|>ed<«a Ihe ilonr.- 
|- ‘"Somrouwto ace you. Dr. Allen." ahé" 
I aald. '
( rccclla excuacd hcraclf and took her 
caljer into the little office at the rear 

I of- the conaultatlcnr-nNitn. After a 
pime ahq fame bark. Her fare waa red 
and her profeaclnnal .Tepoee acemed 
anmewbat diaturbed.

I “CunM him acr soonr Hollander 
Inugbed.

"Ht*a Incurable,*  ̂ahe aald shortly.
"What'é hla allmcntr* Hollander In- 

; qiilfed.
'Chronic cupidity," ahe said. "It was 

the rent c^lfeclor."
Hollander turniHl lo her quickly^
"liook here, Cecalia." he aaid, "you 

dont mean—" e
Rho nodded mlaerghly.
"I've had Jiiet one patient—and thal 

n clinrity i-nileni ainre I've b"ec 
hf-re," the eimf'-aicd. ‘Tip strapped- - 

• broke- iDaoigenl," she endcvl tragical
ly.

" i*  the profcMlnp worth all thl.«
, t rugvie'.'** eáíd Hollander.
I . ".No," the luilrt hotly, "It lant," »'t.i 
t'rcd of It nil. and,-Ted, I vunt 

-»'.i: ic if I'm rot loo latf In applying.
» .ie'i'atu. -r r,-\ii»ht her In bit arms.

"I'll ; 'i- ' • o'l a life Job of curj:.'» 
t'-at i.iarl tiuuhto." ha dnclarad JuLt 
l«<iUgs . ' --------- . - ________

■Tammias’* Wars Jlltad.
A strange romance of the battle- 

flald la menttoned by Sergt. T. Hay- 
ley;

"A man of ttie Oortlon Hated five 
years age»," ha says, "because the 
Greenock girt he-wanted praferr^ an 
ot'h'iT chap who waa earning n few 
more ahillings a week store. One day 
aben wounded he noticrd another 
Briiteh soldier-belonging to a Rcottleh 
regiment whose face seemed familiar 
He rrawli'd over and fodpd It was 

1 the chap for whom he bad been 
! thrown over. He bore no ill-wlll, and 
I startc-d talking, wnen he fouhd that 

this chap in turn had been thrown 
over for another man. who also waa 
Jilted and was actually aervlngjn the 
same regiment aa tlie Brat m w  
tbongh they didn't know each otheiV

Sarvica af Aircraft 
It canpot he aald on the evidence 

so far furnished by the war that the 
striking power, of aircraft—as dta 
Itngulshed from their nsa for jecon- 
nolssanre—has aa yet been ahaolutely 
vindicated, except perhaps as a 

. means of attacking definite pointa nn- 
aasallable by other meaha, such aa 

I ammunition storea and alrahip abada 
I in tha heart of tha enemy conntry. 
I On tha other hand, it would seem that 
l^agaRot aeroplanes aa dlsttngulabad 
from alrs'nipa the present methods* of 
attack from toe earth are aimost na» 
Itotbla.—London Naws nod Landar.
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SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!
These dresses eonsist of Tafft la Silks, Silk Poplins, Rajah 
Silks, Silk CreiK's and Novelty-l.4iee dresses. The regluar

prices varied from

$7.50 and All Hie Way to $37.50
and.will he eosed out at prices that range frorp

$ 3 . 7 5  ¥5 $ 1 9 . 7 5 •tkl

^11.

Another Saving On Ladies’ Dresses
W e have combined the entire as.'-ortmenls of Four Big 
Lucky Buys of I jidie.s* Dresses making one grand assort
ment of over fifty dresses consisting of emlmiidered 
voiles, embroidered mulls, silk embrtndered tissues 
fancy printed crepes and voiles and colored linens. These 
dresses range in price up to we offer you your
choice f o r ............._.................... . . - v .......................

DRFXS G(H)DS  
»SPECIAL

' We have phictMl out on 
^one table alniut 40 
^ pieces of plain and em- 
, hrtiidered tissue.s, val- 
I ues up to .‘{oe yartt; 
your choice, yard 19c

See Our New Line of Commencent Fans.....$1.50 to $2.50

ill
VISIT OUR  

F O U N T A IN

The most sani ta I'.v 
fountaUj in llu‘ 

city
/• *

d e p a r t m e n t ’  S t o r e .

812-814 Indiana Avenue Phone 359

VISIT  O UR
Shf)o Department
Many" new ^yles 
just rtH'eivt'fl this

Watch our W in- 
‘ dows

»'AR-vIéì.-
iWHiWakiS

 ̂4-1 a«4e!APAAPACAg aJ<UM4ta«'a4444l4»a aW N »»»»

English Sparrows Are StilUI!onsidered Aliens!] Additional Brevities

IN the reeent bird criipug eondnelril und'-r ibe'Eiipervltlww •n '̂IhaplcfiTIMF 
of !*>• de|iarti^enl of agrlrnltun- «lib  ihe aid of M»d Jov-nr and en- 

thualgata ibrouglmiit'the I'ntted Stafrw no. ciiiiii>l<Tali''m war ptüd lo that 
bird whIrli'Tn’ popular partaner la -

I CAN'T ) 
SEE WHY !(C 
THEY LEFT 
ME OUT OF
the arto,

called Ihb Fngltiih aparrow._ It might 
reem that etiniigh geb»*raTlnna of thIa 
bird have come Into b*-lng and bav* 
paaned kway in Ihe.IJnlH-d Statea to 
have It looked upon aa naluraliied. 
but still pe<iple Intereated in l>lr«1. 
rontlnue to look upon Ihti aiWvlea of 
the apalmw aa aliena. In the r'-naua 
enumeratlnn the numeroua sparrows 
marked aa natlv.e apoelea ‘were-taken 
Into acrount. It may l>o that one 
reason for the evident allgbt to iho 
Kngllah aparrnw wSa beraiiae of the difficulty of making a ernaua of him and 
her or them ' ,

The eatlmale reached by Ihe department of a'crieulture waa that our 
native field bird population la anmelhing -over two bflllona. exrlualve of spar- 
rowa, or about one thousand to the square mile of land not planted tn cropa. 
The moat numeroua of. th?se birda were the rublna, estimated aa averaging 
fifty |>anw to the aqnsre mil«» eaat of. the MlaaitsippI liver The hlgheat 
average of field birds. aeVen pairs the acre, w aa reported In the tiib'irhan 
area of the IHstriCt of rolumbta. atid the loweal estimate waa one i>alr for 
Ctfry three acres In Montaa», the forest birds being much less numerous 
than the birds which dwell in open lands. '

The history of the Rngllsh sparrow in Wasblligton goea bark lo 1872. In 
which year, under the tupervlslnn o f Pol. O. E. Ilabmck. fh rhagge of public 

'  hulldtnga.̂ ; l̂id. ground», about one hundred pairs of-theae birds w'era gep> 
ebaacfl and set free to the parka o| Washington.^____

________  ____________ _ __ ^ , ' ■ ■ _________ >
llrvnham, Texas. May 27.—Kornier

i'asliler Hamid I’. I'erkina dt lln' 
Karnitrs Rtale Hank at ('bap|H-ll Hill 
lommltted auiclUe last night by shout

Ing hmiM-lf. ac-ynrding lo an inquest 
xenll't render'-il loda). He had been 
In ill health for some time.

TIu» dUtrCi-t nMwlIiig «4 UtolKarm
• rs t-*n1on adjimnied almr s
twn <1a>s session wl'ilih « a »  <l<-v<ii<-<]
• uitrel) lo ni-iitne matldra Ip —NOli 
(KKlI'in w-llh ihe woru ol Ihr .«iih-u

Tlir < lly iiuin« ll'wlll nieet in r»-aii 
lar M-ssloii lotilKhl. The Jltin-> ordlrt 
an-e Is i-xi«-« ted lo toiin- 'up li>r 
|l•̂ lhê  I inistdi ratUm al lUis ni'cllng

('. »■ Tflmble.* iirlnclpul of' ll«*>Jier 
W astiliigloii s<-li(M>l, d'-slres lo niaki 
aiiiK«iiiieni«-UI thaï Ihere »111 be an 
»hililLlon fit dlfierenl work.-done h.» 

piiplH «a Ub; avIiiWil al lhe s< liool 
hous<- l'ii Inda) iiighi. .May 2>>ih; 
aiso »ork 'lotie liy pupila '»I tlie inaii 
liai. irklliiiiK anil doiiie»il'. a» leiii-t- 
(l<'partiii''iits lo wUI< h th»' piiUlU' gen 
«jullv Is Invlleil. '*

i1'-e 'The Hoail U' Strife" at the 
i¡em tomorrow.i Tlils wlll l»e tht- t1r*l 
of a flfteeii single reel ato he ron ev 
«■ry 1'rl'lH>. «Mer f̂iltir iH-ople- l»k-- 
part lu tilla pli.lure. ■' 12 Ifr

Koiiith eplsmle _ of *'Ex|dolls ol 
Ktaiue" al llie •ie“in tonuwrow. lli

d'-partnient df Ih#- Ai adeniy of Mary 
Immaiiilale will be held Krlday even
ing al V iPi-liH k. al the a< ademy.

Thl- Kpt«ropal httHe» will gtv^ a • 
Xiiiel saie at .UUier'a Itrug Rtore t onte 
and-aet -your SnmUy.jUniter Rétur 
lay at lu o'vlo(-k. ____ TX*lfc

VON BUELOW. BELIEVES
ITALIAN FEOFLE MIgLEO

Amsterdam. . May 2fi.—l’rinre Von 
Huelow. former f',erman amiMiasador - 
to liaH., when Interviewrd on bis. 
«av friMU Rome to Iterili^ spoke 
kindly of ohcLllallan peo|ile."He ron- 
sldenil tne> had lieeo misleil reqard- 
Ing tlieF t-èunIYy’a entram-e lato thè 
war.

Tlie prlnre dlsplayeil renslilerahle 
ti-ellng agtatnst thè Itallah guvent,.. 
ment, bui aaid the arts of tlie govrrn- 
nient adir lite (leople sliould Ifol Ite 
I onf'uied.

"The lime niny i-viine.'' he saM. 
"whi-lt modération ma) (acUitate a 
rapproaehment."

ANDENBON ELEVATQN 
t BURNED AT VERNON

. h ___
TJ-,alWe wlll be n-siimed over thfl* --'Vernon, .May 27.- The Anderson eto- 

Wichita Falla A- Sviiithem at ten vator ased as an maxillary plant by 
o't liM-k Friday morning an-ordlng le 
an unnouncenn-nl made fiMlny. Traf- 
lb- haa iH-en suspende.l over that line 
sini-e Riinday when serkma washouts 
(Ki-urred.

thè Kell Mining ('onipany wSa btsmed- 
bere late làat night, abónt 2E.CM 
bttsliela of maire and 2.IHMI baahete ot 
oeta being deetniyed. The devator 
was inaunsd' for t&.00g and the grsdn 

. for m.MC. Three box cn/«, one lond- 
The closlag-exervieea of the boy‘a ed wlth'bny, nlao btsmed.
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... 117...mi
Wlchtta Falla, Taaaa.* May 27, H]9

T n ^ ^ l p .

The rhanrerv rniirt hi Arkanaaa re- 
cenlly refum>*l lo urnnl a «Uvori-e to 
a rouple applyina. on<l an appeal waa 
taken to the aupreme rnurt of that 
Stale In altirnilnK il'** 'leHalori of 
the lower ronrl, the hiltber court haJ 
tbia to any In lU ^pinion:-"The court 
antla that there hi no lubataatlal rea- 
aoa why these pari lea may not llye 

■ happily loifi-tlier If they practice their 
rellRlon more an<l talk leaa about It." 
In conjBienllna on Ibe al>oye the 
Houston root a*)*: • Thai-waa a ien
ter shot that hlla In number* of aljnl- 
lar c*aes. In fail If the court'* ail- 
Tice were aenerally llveit up to. the 
ToluDie of happlneaa In Ihia world 

_ would lie areally auamented.”

an InyQBlgatlon ^  thorough aa mol.' | 
b« made-opinion differed a* lo v . :i 
or tha eiiiloaion lhal canned her sIlfK- 
Ing waa cauaed from without or with 
In. A* the ainking of the Malno^waa 
Ihe aiwrk that atarled the war with 
SiMiln. It being charged, by oiir^nr 
ernnitnl al the time the eaploalon 
waa deliberately brouglil about by .the 
Spaniard*, the great..ina]orlly of the 
American iieople hTIII hold to that 
Idea. In niher word* It waa With u<h 

caee of ''follow the flag, rhiht or 
wrong." A* lo what cauaed the ttnk- 
Ing ol the K-t will probably . Ire ile- 
Ifirnined after ahr ha* been ralaed 
to th,e top and If IF prove* to be a 
cnae of unavoidable accldeni or rare- 
Icaanraa on (he part of the crew, the 
head of the navy fhoiild not be held 
r<>*|)on*lble. If It laSlevfdoiied after 
at] Invcatlgation that tli* bon* wan In 
a<l condition and (hat the command

er hail ao stated before going lo sea 
with her, Ihe blame should he placed 
where It pro(>erIy belongs. That the 
present administration Is making no 
effort lo keep anything .covered up Is 
very evident by the fact lhal all basic 
luissible Is being iiseil to raise the 
K'4 lo the top. lijid the boat Ih'cu 
allowed, lo lay where she sank for 
several year* Ihe rharde that allemiit 
was t>eliig.made to ahield some higli 
In authorlly might have some founds 
Ion. Ilul lhal is not the cast*. Wlth- 

a few w<>eks at BiosI, Ihe people 
of the I'niled Slatea will know Ihc 
reason for the sinking of the K-t.

In

John S»hroeder who reside* In 
Archer county, hut who transacts all 
or nearly all of his business in Wlch- 
tla Fall* was In town today, and said 
the way he got here was by driving 
aa tar a* the sntllway al I-ake With 
tU. hllching hi* learn and walk acro** 
oa the railway bridge to IM* aide 
«here he fo*ind a Jitney car that 
brought biro lo town For several 
weeks the water flowing Ihroiigh the 
aplllway ha* been so deep as to make 
It dangeroua If not Imisiaalble to 
erosa with a team. Wichita Falls 
graws a great deal of trade from that 
Mellon of Ihe country. The people 
la that part of Archer conaty have 
always traded In Wichita Falla, and

a good bridge on llolH<Uy creek that 
made It poaalble for them to come to 
Wichita Fkit* at *"7 
tkoose. They are not nble to do this 
Boŵ  without going nut of the way 
Mveral mile* and this they do not 
think they ought to be forced to do. 
Rvod öfter the water cease* lo flow 
through Ihe aplllway at the lake It 

'w ill leave the road In auch condition 
aa to make It eiceedingly dlfflcult to 
croa* with a heavy lo*<7. Mr. 
Schroeder la of the opinion that the 
aplllway should be luldged. add It 
occur* also to The Times that that 
la whal ought lo be doae It I* said 
the line dlvtdlag Archer and WIchIt* 
fouBiy passe* through the aplllway. 
and If that be the cane, then It would 
Mem that It la a proimaltkw» for the 
commlaskmcr* court* of 
couaties lo decide that If Ihe bridge 
la 10 be pul la where Ihe money I* 
to <-ome fn>m to imy for It H •• • 
matin also that our fhamber of 
Commerc* might do well lo Investi- 
cate.

VMh»waHka.J>*«M

■ >aa>JSgi<

-■eTTER DEFENSE'*’

(Abilene lleporterl 
We read much aironi lu-tter defense 

for Ihc linited tllate*. Thai th*>se 
who write on the subjeci are aln<i>re 
we do not guealkm. Ilul we tloiibl 
hat a great navy and gr<H4| army 

would lie used for lhal purpeae. 
ince we are read» to fight It will not 

Ire hard for someboily lo "tap" us oil 
iiid Ihe wgy we would go killing |ie<c 
le by the Ihoiiaanda. geitlng our oau. 
lien killed and piling up a war d<‘bt 

to stagger the coming generatlmn. 
Misldea addlag a long ix'iiston Hit.

The He|iorler. however. Is In 
«ymiuiihy with the writer* who favor 

larger orniy than we now have and 
liirther preiuirallon for the ilefense 
if our country from attack by foreign 
lavlea. We do not liclleve in war 

and wish some way could he found 
»hereby the nailon* of Ihe earth 
would forever disarm, bul we realise

rroni Mgssachhaeti* or Michigan, priv 
letied paymoni of wolf scalp, boiin- 
liea for the lifted headgear of coyotes 
on the absurd gruiiud that the coyote 
la not a wolf;

Wa concur unreserveilly In Ihe at
torney general's «ipjiilon. We share 
hU t vhient leseniihenl of the einl* 
gran*'* attempt lo caai a slur npoh 
he htmorsble auceatry of one of the 

tirsi cIliaauB of Texas.
The coyote Is ittiltnestlonably en- 

lllb'd lo inclusion in Ihe wolf family, 
both iHH-ause of his well known pedl- 
g'n-e und becaiisn of hi* ucioniiiltsh' 
ineiits. He, as any Sonlhwesterti Isiy 
Is awsre, i sn whip the aiersge farm 
dog In s running light, und <an mil- 
run any bid the greyhound. 11̂  ran 
do us much (lainuge in isnillry yard 
ir sheep lien, dollar for dollar, aa the 
big grey wa.T "tn Ihe cattle pastura. 
Hr can outhowi s sleaih <1iUTòT>e, tnd, 
working in lutlra, be can make a' 
jack rabidi deliver llm-lf Into his walt- 
lilg jaws, ^lie has i mirage twhen 
diiiHii'di, s|ieed. wil and the B|H*<‘lal 

icUls of divinallon and sudden dlsap- 
icarsiKe. He (an tell a mile off 

whether the Imy pursuing him |smy.- 
back has a gun or hki.n'1. He rah 
spy p biiaaard flying so high no 

human eye imntil detect It. and can 
tell at a glance whether the hiiaurd 
Is moving toward a dead cow critter 
or Is merely keeidng lonely vigil, 
biiiigry but hoiiefiil. lie knowa iiols- 
nna better than most drug clerks and 
makea fewer mistakes In Ihe use of 
them. He Is Invsl to hla family. In 
his fashkin. cleanly In his (lersonal 
hablls. Is both humble and haughty 
i|Nin proper *s caslons. Is as proud of 

Till slngiag voice as any HI up/cow 
iKiy lhal ever aliwdilled lenlhef, and 
an rsllroale the s|>eed of a horae 
letter than Its owner.

Til“  Tesa* isillllclana Bhd other 
wolves may try to reject hlir.; we 
who have known him long and love 
him for hla human lau^s shall never, 
never iry him down. ,

h*fm  the lake waa bulli there waa lÜHU »ader present -roadHIoa* Ihe 
. . .  Ik.I rnlte«l Rtalea may be torced lo have

war. It I* but fnlly In cx|ie« t or 
hink lhat lhe great |>eo|de o( (hla 

lami wHI |*ay any prier for i>e*re 
Insull* could he offered lhat wniild 
int Ite itaaaed and II la tha isirt ot 
wlodom lhat we preiiare lo defead 
jurselvea In km-ping with our isMllloa 
imnog lhe World isiwers, sllH we 
must nevrr forget lltal it wHI he a* 
asy lask lo over*lo thls defenae pre 

paratlon. Once chat l>e«-oniea true 
we Win hâve drlfied fntm onr ex- 
rrme la lhe olher.

AA THE LIGHTS DIM.

(Corpus Chrlstl t'allerl 
Ijial word* are a mirror lo life. 

They relleil all aplrllual endeavor, 
fallh, courage, aaplratton, grealnea* 
of arollve, heauiy of tamiieramenl. 
M hen Ihe Isialtania sank, the miracle 
if heroism wd* re-enacled. I’harle* 
Ktohmaa'a last known word* were: 

the-IwoL Why fear death? H I* the moat 
Mieaullful adventure that life give* 

la." and Alfred Vanderbilt, speaking 
to Hcnrer. hi* valet, exhorted him to 
help “ Kind all Ihe kiddlea." These 
xpreaalons are typical. Thev -are 

true lo the temper of Ihe race In 
time of diaaater. They are a glcam- 
mg a* reen to lhat Immorialliy na
tion* aaplre lo attain.

The laat account of the aiibmarinc 
r-4 that weal dowa la ihe HtwaalB 

'harbor la thar the heat has been r*l* 
ed to withia abo«il M feet of the top 
of the water and aevtfral hundred 
fhel ahoreward When the has been 
raised U can then t«e determined 
what caused her lo go to Ihe bottom. 
It has been said by some newspaiier* 
opiioaed to the present admlnlotrallón, 
lhat the F-4 would never be raisad 
for fear ihaL Iht ratting of Ihe boat 
might show, how her sinking could 
have l>een gyolded had Ihe oflirtals 
at (he head of -the navy detmrtmenl 
used belter Jndaroeal. Hut H la ev|. 
deal now that no effort la being made 
lo cover anything up It will b#_*Fe 
piembcred lhal when the l>attl<-ahip 
Maine «a *  blowalnp In ìtavana har
bor (he Knanlarda itenléff “Aliy re_ 
aponoUilUty and said then If Ihc ship 
(oulil be raised ft would show lhat 
Ihe -exploaian which'«leatmyed the 
shl|* and caiiwut the deaiK <if several 
hundred of ita crew- was caused from 
ao laternal and not external exploa 
Inn. The Mffim- lay at the licgiom 
of the harlmr for -aeveral years be 

I (ore she was nnafly raloed. and after

EN EFFORT TO PLAY POLITICS.

O ffm rs  sf tutomobiles
Durlnf the bol moaiha yon can 
■•( IQd to SAO more-Billea per gal- 
km from Pnre Pennaylvanla

A M A U E
1-2-3 Non Carbón Cyl- 

'  indej^ Oil
(haa from other olí.

MAKt TEST AND SCC.

Par aala ky

Motor Supply Co. 
Widiita OYM’land Co.

Another effort to play poHtli* ha* 
fallen .rial. The HIA** .NbIIobbI Hank 
in Hi ault against Hecretarv Mc.\doo 
and olher oianal* of the treasury de 
panmeni attempted to atlr up aenlt- 
loent against Ihe adnilnisralloa 
Hanker* all oveT the country were 
circiilartxed by the bank and aa effort 
waa made"Tiv dloc redil the ireaaary 
•melala and In dolag Ihl* to discredi! 
Ihc administrait**. Al lhe hearing 
the bank a case eoH*|>«*U. The 
I’htatdelphia Ue*-ord says:

"After ail Ih# Ifproar made by the 
K|fgs Nattonal Haali of Washington. 
reg*r.Hng alleged |>oHtlc*l, lieraMii
(loa amt tyranny on the »»an of t*e<- 
raUO -üil 'ikM» Amt rwmfpndler WH 
llama, Ibe rolú|»*e of It* cnae agaiMt 
• linoe oIBcdals I* complete. Thpsc who 
wish to obtain an iiuld**«-d oidnlCRT 
»1 this matter oRonld r**d ihe re
mark* of Jninpe McCoy, who presid
ed ay ihn hearing. They t*«# lll»(^  
thf» •rrsllBliM'ni of the
bank's method* end tre a full ex- 
nncrallon of tfce accuaed olBrlal*. It 
waa a great mistake when the ben* 
tried lo make a nallonal laane out of 
this nffalr and called upoa other banka 
lo give It thedr *or*L' If *«•< Nnanclal 
support The banklBg atmoaphe^ 
shcMild be cl•n*lderaldy rlenred by the 
lefcal of this assault on Ihe govern

■ F' ’ment."

VINDICATING THE COYOTE.

(8t. I**la  rciat IMaiialchl
We are Indelded lo Allomey Hen 

era! Igvoney of Texa* for the follow
ing legal deBnIllon* cM*wl or given 
uffhaiid In a recent rullag:

A coyote 1* a wolf (allomey gea 
.•raTa ruling I.

A nyule la a home (T**a* aupreme 
i-oiirt declalonl.

An aniomoblle la a «mrrlago (Tex 
as *i>peala i-onrt declatoal.

The last two were cited to aupporl 
tha Sral. upon which this optatoa waa
handed dowh; .

Therefom. If *  mule I* a home *ad 
an Biilomoblle la a carriage, aadmihi- 
edly a coyote la a wolf, quhe ae much 
a* a lo* terrier or a greyhound 1^^

Sou# loo por^oo, pfobobly
1 ferevgaer laialy ramovad lo Taxa*

Btt

m Homi H E IS
imiED M HOIISE

(Continued from 1‘age One)

•lueation of printing these Coimnunia 
(Iona In the Journal. .Hengtor King 
vigorously opposed It. A substitute 
thij) was offered that the wlmte-mat
ter t»e referred to the 8«iiute "Judi
ciary conimlltee No. I with a reyiimt 
li» I onaiill wllit the atlomey general
-unit get bis opinion as («  the autlHtf-

prh-Ity 01 Ihe gqvernor to remove a pri 
cn.commissioner. The matter wai un« 
der debate at the noon recess.

Market Reports

Pert Worth Llveetoek.
Kurt vv'orth. Tux;is, .May ïT.—Cetile 

recvlpta 4H>(i. steady. bee>«H $r,r.oAi)
$k. Hog receltKs i ,̂.ii. !taa ceni.v (ilfth. 
er. Hghla »7.7p to $7.t:i. Sheen “ re 
reipta 131*11. fifty cents lower, 
tu to $».7.1. .• /

17am I. a

BI6 HBMODEliie SAIE BE 
HARArB SAMPLE SAOE SIORE

iBOARO RECOMMENDS PARDON
FOR FRANK McCUE

Tiimorrow'i Time* will carry an aa- 
nouiirement of a hig remodeling male 
at Harry'a Sample Shoe Store aa a 
means of materially retiming Ihe 
stock preparatory to •Important 
changes lo he made In Ihe building 
Already en addlllonal elevator U be 
log InslaHed which In a nveaaare in
terfere* with Ihe floor apace of the 
store. Olher Improvemeni* contem
plated Include the ronalmctlon of an 
entrance directly lo the sidewalk, the 
reennstruction of the floor and ceiling 
of the basement and the enlargement 
of floor spare for Ihe ardommodallon 
of Harry's growing business.

St) (xtenalve arc Ih* Improvements 
planned. M I* expected that Ihe stork

IH have to be, moved lempnrartly 
and H I* lo effect* a redaction lhat the 
sal* la announced at iHIa time.

So surceaafal haa been this atom 
that the present quarters are entirely 
Inadequate aa a salesrtMini and atime 
addition was aecesaary lo meet the 
demanda of Ihe boalness Tlie owner, 
Harry Jvatx, Is a wideawake, progres
sive rlllaen and pnipoeca to keep In 
touch with Ihe progress of the city 
and (he splendid bualnena lhat he has 
built up.

SOCIETY

Kanea* City Caeh Grain. 
Kansas Clly, .May .27. XVheat No. 
hard 1.44lk I'* 1.4tr;' .̂No. 2 ret 
39. Ctim .No. Í nilxtil 7.3. Oal* 

Ni», i  white 4Ki,x toi » ^ .

Chicago Grain Futuras, 
t'llbag«. -May 37:—Kxi-easlve rains 

I hut meant ''seringa injury ty criqta 
gave slrcditth today lo Ihe more ac
tive (lellverlea of wheat. The mark- 

aflcr o|>ening sHghtIv off scored 
de< bled gain*. Serious • nmplaiuta as 
to Held conditions In Iowa had a 
biilllaU Influence on lorii. Data dc- 
velo|M-d strength with o iliij cereals. 
A aiibsisluent‘Idg bri‘r>» in qiintaliiina 
for wheat pulled down prices
but ih f new entp inuntha rallied. 
Wheat closwt steady: com cliwed 
firm. Wtieat. May 1.4r.; July 1.X7H; 
Sept. l . : iV i.  Curn. May 77. l-R; July 
77; Sept. 77 "es. Uals. Mav .‘.I 3-4; 
Inly mik; Sepi. 4.'..

New Verk Cotton Future*.
•New York, May 37. •Colton more 

than lost the rally of yeaicnlgy af
ternoon al the oi>enliig with first 
prlcea barely steady al a decline of 
•lx to nine iKiInta Offerings taiiered 
off while covering l.eciime a little 
more at live. . Iteniand waa not ac
tive but the rail) carriiil prices about 
C or S iKdnla net higher during the 
middle of the allemoun with western 
hoiisea buying. Colton cluaeil steady. 
July »  37; Oct. 9.T2; Her. 9.94; Jan. 
9.97; .March I »  33

LUNCHEON FOR MERRILL 
BLAIR THURSDAY NOON

Austin. .May 37.— Uecommendallon 
haa been made in Covemor Kerguson 
by the hoard of iiardnna lhal a full 
■•ardon he grante»! to Krank McCue. 
given a life term upon conviction of 
(he murder of Karl Mabry In .Dallas 
la 1907.

The Envemor haa noi >et couald 
ered (he case and probabiy will not 
until |he adjournment of the legisla
ture.

Tlie McCiie case la prolialdy oae of 
Ihe moat n-markable ever recorded 
in Texaa. He waa tried Ove times, 
the Oral four trials restilllne In bung 
Juries. After the Indictment was re 
turned Ihe case was iranalerred l^  
the Judge of the Halla* diatrici eourT 
to Tarrant county, where H wm* tried 
three llmeo. each trial reaiilllng In'a 
disagreement by the Jiirv, very few 
of the juror* voting for conviction.

The case was then diamisaed. |»rob- 
ably on Ihe ground* that It waa 
ihouaht lhat a coovleilon could not 
be had. Hnl ibe county allomev .nf 
Hallas ronoty had McCur relndlcled 
ami the district Judge again iranafer- 
red Ihe case on a chante of venue, 
tbta lime tending H to Collin eounty

The Oral trial there again reanlle«l 
In a disagreemeni of (he Jury, biu on ! 
Ihe next nial. Ihe (Mth since the re- 
lumina of the original Indictmeni, a 
verdk-l of guilty waa relumed and 
The punlahatenl waa as«esae,| at life 
Imprison aveni

All Ihrotiah the many irlala M*- 
Cite'* defeaae was an alibi, and It 
Is declared II waa one of Ihe etroha 
eid ever eaisHHshe.1 In a i fiminal 
laae tn' Texas

Mra. II. U fiaker ealertalned at 
iwelye o'ctock lancheon Thursday boa- 
oring Mr MeiTell Hlalr, anon tb he- 
conie a beoudiet. Sharing, thè poaitton 
nf hoanree waa MIsa* KikMe Carver, 
hia hiide to-be The (able waa decor- 
ated with aweet pesa la a bridal mo- 
tlf of pink and vyhlte and a dellclotts 
•Ix’ course meni! waa aerved. In con- 
nectioa wIth Ihe lanchr.aa a kitghun 
shoWef waa gtven ihe honoreee by (be 
boardera at thè Haker home. Mia* 
Kathleen Stoneclplier at Ih* plano 
ptgyed th* wrddlug march while Jdaa 
ter fa llace Utile and HI Kaailand 
Klcid marched In. carrytng th* gtfts 
In dishpans, and prcsenied Misa Car
ver end Mr. Blair wi4A fhe rniiim «aigskin yra* <.hèigffll bui that volnñ
braarv« of (h*_Baker taouealtold.

An eveut which promise* to be of 
Interest Is the recital Kriday evening 
given by Miases McClartui. Cimh Hlalr 
and Kraxter, papila of Mra. Waller 
llobertiina. aaalsled by Mist Kalhleea 
Stnnecipher, accompanist and planlat. 
The recital will be given al Ihe high 
achool aadlinrlam and all aiasle lovers 
are cordially Invited.

CHILDREN SELL AS LOW AS
M CENTS ARIECS IN CKINA

Peking.—A Keiiter's telegram from 
KweOang at.Hea lhal "the Canton 
■ raderà continue lo earn on a traffic 
III women and giri*, who are laker, 
ihreugh the Taiaaghalan district to 
Canton/'

Condii Iona of imverty are ao In- 
lenae lhal It la a ciiatom Ihrougtiout 
Ihe miinl/y for parents in sell ehll- 
dreo, either boy* or girls, when they 
are unable’ lo aui>pnrt them. Aa a 
rale, lb* paréala of a child can ob
tain a number of dollars, according 
to Ihe'child's age; hut In ramine dla- 
(ricta. where imverty la hicreaaed. 
price* have run tf •'fir cent*
lier rhlld. tn Ihe large clllea, bow- 
erer, in whR-h the trader* I mm fjie 
Interior bring Ihe children fnr aule, 
Ihe price may run up. for a strong 
and good looking girl In be“ teena to 
oenr Bfty dallara.

COURT RULES AGAINST
SUNDA,V PICTURE SHOWS

Br Aawwiatsd rwa*
Austin. Tesas. May 27 —H waa held

tndav bv Ibe majority of Ihe Court of 
Criminal Appeals that It la a vWallnn 
of Ihe Sunday law of Tvxas to "9** ■ 
•tc moving piclure shows no Sumlay ¡ 
even though no admission Is eharge<l I 
Judge Havldsoo did nnl corcar In this 
npInlfMi The decision waa In Ihe case 
of K. t- .jaem from Tarrant i-ouaiy 
which was atnrmed The appellant 
waa Uve pmprMor of a moving plc- 
tare show at Kort WoBh and In the 
trial nf Ihc rase fPsllflcI' that nn a«l-

tary coni libili kina were taken. It waa 
held that Ihig waa an < vaakm nf the 
law.  ̂ -

Will Treat Little Foiba.
Tomorrow afierlitiOn (mm 2 lo r. p. 

•n.. Vie Slampfll. pmnrleti*r of the 
Cream Haker»' will entertain the Ut
ile folks of the city under 12 year* 
ol age. A.‘ treat" aa well as souvenirs 
la In atore fnr all who altiad. Mr. 
Slampfll Irt bls bigkearied. wbitlc-srail 
cd way. never doea things by halves 
and Ihe event will no doubt be a great 
surccaa. ,

Thursday and Friday

Popular AfefrhaAdise at Popular Prices
7̂ r=-

/ Special Showing: o f

A. B. C
Silks

B w
See our Show. Windows

W e have jiist received a 
shipment of the much ad
vertised, much talked of and 
much wanted A. B. C. Silks. 
This material* is a 36 inch, 
very soft, sheer weight silky 
mercerized material and we 
are showing: it in all colors 
in strijjes, checks, polka dots 
and plain colors—

Per
Yard

P E N N IN G T O N  V A L U E S  
Towels— The larg:e8t size,
heaviest buck and Turkish 
towel in Wichita Falls at the 

E a c h ........... 12Vi;Cprice.

M E N ’S U N IO N  SUITS
W e do not* claim this g:ar- 
ment to be worth $1,00 but 
we think it i.s the best one in 
the city for the price. Well 
made of check nainsook, no 
s laves  and knee lcngd,h, per 
suit 5 0 c

9- 4 Bleach Pepixîrell Sheet
ing: ix?ryard ...........22>/jC
10- 4 Bleach Pepperell Sheet
ing:, per y a r d ..........25c

Shoe Values
Thursday and Friday 

Ladies’ Pumps^
One strap pumps, plain 
pumps, one strap Mary 
Janes, and several other 
styles in all sizes, jx?r pair 
o n ly '. ..................... 52 19

LA D IE S ’ SA T IN  PUM I»S
A  number of very pretty col
ors and all sizes in satin 
pumps that sold at $2.50 to 
$3.00, special

Pair Cents

See our Show Windows

T H A T  75c CO UNTER
Children’s black, tan and 
white pumps and oxfords, 
ladies’ pumps and oxfords, 
the footwear on this counter 
all sold as hig:h as $1.50 per 
pair and some of them much 
more, choice

Pair 75  Cents

\7^¡^ntün4flci

Popular Merchandise at 

Popular Prices

f

The Greatest 
Array of Bar- 
gaîns'yet offer- 
'  ed here to

morrow

Jones-Kennedy 
" Company

T O D A Y .

Ed Coxen and Winnifred Greenwood
»N

His Brother’s Debt
A ihmbbtfig haman iaierv»«t draw la two parts la whlrh gripping 

. pathna ppimeate* la the mow rxi miliary rxhlbilkm of hlatrionlr e*B- 
rii-nry a pew vrrakm of frali-rnal tvaponslblllly, a pk-lare that will 
moaeers ap lo any of the hlghew claaa prodaclloiia In draawtk* art. 
perfect photography and InterrWIng pM.

Fred Burris and Cathrine Henry
la a twoRart thrilHag lov.» story by iho Majratlr Motion Mrturo Ca 

• • ' , 
Gussie Rivals Jonah '

A two part apertal Keyataua rootedy wJth Rid Phaplln. A alg reel 
program bat they ara all eo very fine that the Urne will aeeai short

TO M O R R O W

Wilfìam S. Hart
f'Dnreded lo be the graateW western aflWn arlor the world has* 
« ver known, will liekneastrate lo yi.ur enlira aatlsfarllon lhal be ran 
pUy lb* t*Ma la a aûclely drama lo perfertkm. aa the star la. “The 
Ikluaw Man.“ “RIleal Haalilna and -Thr lUrgaln.- If jou  had the 
pleasure of aeeiag him wg need not r«wnmew( Tlllber lhafi to nay lhat 
la thle pk-4wre tomorrow hla work win equal aivy of (he former No 
advaare In the priee

sa WS

S c  Em press lO c .

TOO LATE CLABBIFY

HlfSH (HIAHK aalesmaa wanted (nr 
good paying steady iioellinn. Call nn 
xaragia. stores, (arlorle*. elr. Mil- 
waiikee Tank orba.’ Milwaukee. Wla.

Mill HAI.K OH
a*

U7 after (  o'clock.
•IÎAHK lliikk I7>. 

aha|M> I’hone 
I 12 3lf

RICH 61ft W W 'I GIVE'
. UP HER PRODKill W AS

New York, Ma^ X ¡.— Misa Rngénia 
Kally acoraa to slve up iba prodigai

saya and i<mii>ankms nf llrnadway 
anjl to return lo her mother. Mra, 
Helen M Kelly, In n p«‘nlaiK'e

l*ra<ibally alone- deserted by her 
nighi life friends fnr whom she risk
ed her mother's an usai inn of InroV- 
rlglhlliiy, the girl haughtUy defied Mra 
Kelly a roiihael. tornser Assislaut Hla- 
Irkt Allomey John F. McIntyre and 
the dlslrii't attnmey'a nlbee ln<lay af
ter Magisinit'e House In Ihe Yt*rkrllle 
imiti had adjourned her case until 
Inntgrrow aflemoon.

Will Delve Into Braedwey. 
Kug<-fi4a knew well, tin, when she 

sna Piled bark ret usale of ngera Wi 
drop the charge agelnW her If she 
would-aliaDiInn her cay ways lhat Mr. 
McIntyre and (ho dialriei attoriMy'#

Kelly's wealth; iierafMa who en- 
coNcat.ed her Inffulgence aiMl extra-

, vaganre la aigbl life with lhal weAltb 
(la light and who hay* alace aqj^Bl

office Intended I «  delve far dce|i*»f
hbfhrethan Ihe aurface of Ihe chance' 

they calied qnlte.
linlh bave Jnined forrea, Ihey an- 

BouBced la court, Jo (ry to raaib thè 
pariana wbo kad thalr ayaa oo Mlm

i' cover away from court.
McIntyre Talk* te Eugenio. 

"Hngenla," sold Me. Mrlptyre, lalk- 
I Ing lo her earnestly after rdiirt ad- 
'Joiirned. -ymi are too nice a girl Id 
l>e haled In eourt this way and havf 
your name blemished dally by Ihia 
notorieiy. Why do yon do ihla? 
Why don't yon retnm lo ymir moth
er’  Now. If yon will naaiire me nere 
that you win go back tn ymif 'moth
er and apnloglse lo her and obey her 
and rat out ihia Itmadway rrowil and 
etimJaate all tbntight ol tbia man Ha- 
Tla 111 drop thla thloa riaht here." , 

Mips Kelly siarted at him coldly, 
deffanlly, and nafllachlngly. A doten 
nr more peranns la earshot could see 
and hear what waa tranaplrlag.

- I wllff not apologia*." aha aaM 
poalllvely. “ I won't ratom to mother 

jOad I waaT gir* up Darla. Motkar

alarteli ihla hall rolllng and I ne go- 
Ing lo wlml It np They can i aend 
Ole lo any Inatllutloa.'' *

Giri Wayiad pn DeRane*.
“ Miaa Kell.ì^ later|ipaed Aaaletaat 

Hlsirttt Attomey RiHea. "do you real
tà  what Ibis meana You're la danger- 
of helng seni fo hn InatHntlon. Hoa't 
yoii kaow (hai? *

Miss Kellyahnt baih thie rriily;
."WelL I ni. (he ooe that M gn to 

Ja(l, noi you. «.lad yonr own buri- 
neas."

Thon she moved away from Ihe 
crowd. waa Igken In lown by
lawyers, andj i«*aml out of the court
room and waa whiaked away ' In a 
tailcab.

"I hare been dialrirt alttaney for 
many ynara." declared Mr. Wclntyr 
laler nn, dlacuaalng the coaveraat'“
with V|>oriera. "hut tn all my __
I never met mirb a diareputabla 
crowd of Hrtwdaray paraallea

iwr
lyrG

T .
ho

look abouf for areallhy young woman
whoae (ortuaoa they can MIk."
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Four Per Cent. Intere^ per aniMim, (Knnj^unded,quarterly, paid on
Deposits in Our Saviq^ Department THÈ FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA F A L L Ì

For Sale— City Property
FOR SALE!—One 3-room houee «tlTlSUt 
street In ISOO block, price 11300, $300 
cMh, bnlnnce> IIS per montb. l*bone 
7a. WIUoo A Perry. I  tfc

FOR BALE—BesuUful eloM In FV>rsI 
Heights lots. Any kind c2 terms. Dr. 
DnVsL ' n  tfc.

FOR SAME—Best comer lot qn Tenth 
street, Floral llcighls, end new mod
em six room hoiiss well located, easy 
terms Phone 187. '  7 lOlp

Miscellaneous Wants
CURTAIN—And carpet cleaning. PeHs 
Lindsay. Phone ItSl. 1-Mtp

WANTISI)—Students to t^eh  In Eng 
llsk, si>elllnK, srlthmetlc and ' other 
grammar school^and high school sub
jects. O. H. Foster, WIcblU Com- 
morclal School. , .  7 6tc

WANTED- Highest price |>ald for 
men'a old clotboa and shoes. Phone 
43«. ________  10 IXtp

W'ANTBI>—To get pay for Ua feed. 
IiMidy Moore, the Plumber. ll-3tc.

Board and Rooms
FUR RENT—Well furnished rooms, 
bonrd done by; block of enr line, 
m ?  Eighth. Ek-tfc.

For Rent— Offices and 
Stores

FOR RENT—Single or suite of thre.. 
choice oQcee. New L O. O. F. Blog, 
i. R. Ogle, SeiTetnry, Ward Build 
mg. / «-3gic

Financial
MONET T% LOAN—Cravens. Maer 
ft Walker. 44-tfc.

93i>*i.hi>0.00—To loan on farms and 
Improved WIchIts Falls property 
Very eney terms and low rates of In
terest. F. W. Tibbetts. CS tfc.

Lost
liOST—Open face Hamilton It-Jewel 
watch with ribbon fob. Keium to 
Old Kentucky Bar for reward. 3 tfc

I/18T-A gold locket witli a Ma
sonic emblem on front and two ladles
pictures on Inside. Isiat on May «311. 
Kinder please return to J. 8. nimnn. 
S4U« Ninth. ITione llu*. 13 3te

For Rent
RENT Nha aUll, room for one 

nr two horses, good feed room, cloae 
in, cheap. Ed H. Uurallne. HI tfc

For Sale— Miscellaneous
FOR^BAMi—A cab in fair condlHon. 
Original eoet lluoo. Call and aee 
bow chcpply It tan be liought. We 
nlso have some other things cheap. 
i. 8. Mayfleld Mimber Co. IS tfc

FOR 8AIJC—Davenport. «ns cook
atove and be«ter> cheap. McFbll smre- 
bouse TOT Slstk. H 3tc

For Rent— Houses
FOR KENT-Modem E room honae; 
lOM Travln. fU.M. W. U. Freeaa 
41c.

FOR RENT—Big poom bouse, FlomI 
Hetgbta. S4M Bight Street Phene 
4M. Tltfc

FOR SALE OR RK.VT—Three room 
house furnished : will rent cheap to 
reaponalhle party. Good garden 
Phone 314 or call 4M Bluff BireeL

ISifc

«•OR RENT—Modem five room house 
hot and cold water. Itione 1438. 8 tfc

FOR RENT-Modem Dm room houa«. 
1HI3 Hloir. Phone IIST. BAtfe.

FOR IIENT-Sevoml houses. 
E  Uorallne. Phone 73d.

See E
IS-tfc.

FOR IIKNT H|g room houee. all 
modern, in SW biork on ’^rnvls See 
H L  Randolph. 310 Indiada. 7 8tp

FDR lIFNT Modem fumlabed home 
to rrllahle iieople. with one room re
served. No children. Phone 333.

7 tfc

FOR RENT Modefn Ave room honso 
on Mil. II«.'« Thirteenth street. Phone 
turn. -  10 Jtp

'« t »R  RK.NT-SI* mom house, rinee 
in Call at \Vr»ll.md hotel. I «  t ^

FOR RENT-Bmn new houee. 'sleep
ing porch, gas. water, rh w  .Iff) per 
month. Chas. T. Price Phone 131. 

'  13 3tp

For Sale or Trade
«XIR TRADE—A nice 8 room modem 
bouao on Denver avenue, fticely locat
ed. . T^ lo ta . Will tiAe aa Brat pay
ment n nice light car with aU eqnlp- 
mepta. I^o Junk, Call at the West- 
land TfSlef. ■ 10 Uo

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ten 'aeree 
sad two lots, near San Antoalo, for 
Wichita Falla pro|«erty. Phone 873.

kfttp.

FOR SALE OR EXCHAN4ÌK—Oaa 
cook stove and heaters for wood or 
coal cook stove and neateru. 305 
Travia. 9 tfc

FUR TRAÒE—Rcnldence lota for com- 
paratlvety 'new tight car. No Junk. 
Call at.Westland hotel. lu tfc

For Rent— Housekeep- 
ing Rooms

FOR RENT—Two large south ioòoia, 
fumiahed or untnralabed. 1300 Aus
tin. I*hoDe i008. 88-tfe.

«•OK RENT-Fhimlahed housekeeping 
ruoma. Houthern exposure. High lo
cation. 107 Travis. 1̂  tfc

FOR RENT— T̂wo very desirable un
furnished rooms tor housekeeping, 
new and modem. Phone 1883. 1310
lUb streeL g tfc

«•tut ~RKNT—Two weii ruralth^ 
downatair rooms fur light liousekeep- 
ing, modem. Phone 840. 813 Travis.

8 tfc

FOR RB.NT—Two or three furnished 
light housekeeping rooms. Sink and 
pantry In kitchen; modern and close 
In. I'hone 1873, or apply 1S(|8 Scott.

1 Uc

FOR RENT—TTie coolest and cheap- 
eat fumiahed light bouaekeeplag 
rooms In town. 1306 Eteventh street. 
I'hone 1783. 1 tfo

FDR RKNT—Two unfiiratahed rooma, 
soiilh front, aeparate front and rear, 
desirable location, un car line. Rea- 
■einable terms. Phone 318 or cali at 
1314 Heventrentb Hi. 9 Cip

FOR UK.ST—Two nicely fiimishe<l 
housekeeping rooms. 804 Scott ave
nue. 10 tfc

FOR RE.VT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
KItebenotta water and light; tll.M . 
I.to8 I3tb. 11-Ste

FOR KENT—Two unfurnlahed roonia 
for light bouaekeeplpg. ISut Eleventh 
St. I'hone 1078. 11 4fc

F7ÎH KENT-^^Three unfurnlahed 
ruoma 14U7 Bumeit. I'hone 1573.

11 tfc

«XJR RENT—Two nice rooma, furatsii- 
ed or unfurnished. Uaa, water and 
bath, rluee la  $10 pCr month. 4M 
Adams street. 13 3tp

«X)H KH.N'T—Two choice furnished 
honseeeping roma, modem, private. 
Apply 1311 Eighth St. 13 3lc

Salesmen Wanted

WANTED- Winona MIHa seamleas 
hoisery, underwear and aweater com 
pany wants Orst class anieeman for 
West Texas Including Wichita Falls 
held. Address J. K. Anderson, Fort 
Worth, Texas. lu Sir

Livestock

FOR SALE—Two good horses, one 
gray, 1108. oae black $78, one linh-k 
auto, model 18. In good condition. Seo 
Wllaoa A Perry, 80« 18lh street. Phone 
748. «  Uc

FOR SAME—Jersey cows, (.’ash or 
laalallmrnt plaa or wUl trade for 
stock rattle. Box 744, dty.

I I  13tc

Dressmaking:

«•OR ACCORDION l>UltiBg. call U l  
or 733. 83-tfe.

Legral Notices

W e bond Notary Publics 
for the sum of 50 cents 
for a period of two years 
-r-no application neces- 
sai^. Siee us.

Hally Hail, HaH, Hail 
I n s n ^ a n c e

Better let us insure your 
crop this year before 
hail hits i t  W rite or 
phone us, farmers, and 
we^Will do the rest e

. Cravens, Maer &  
W alker

Kemt A Rell BntUilng, Telephone 884

The Fort Worth A Denver City 
Railway l'ami«any will, at 10 a. m., 
June 3rd, lilir«. at freight house, Wich
ita Falla Ttxas. sell at public auction 
ear load ol hay la ear F. W. ft l>. 
u«41, X ear I C 13838, shl|«iK-d Janu
ary 1st, 1816 b7 J. E. Ervtne ft Co. 
ft am Fairtmaka, Taxks to W. I.. Ed
monson, Wtrfattn FaQa. Taxns and re- 
Rised by consignee. Proceeds of sale 
will be api«ll«d uo freight and other 
charges.

M. A. RCKDr, Agent.
WlehlU Fnlla Texaa May 3rd. 1815. 

4 SDie

1
For Rent— Bedrooms

j FUK RENT—Beat bed rooiM In town 
In Bults er single; southern exposure 
at 131« Indiana. Phone 87«. 8-17fp

FOR IftEN'T—Front bad room, ad
joining bath. Apply 7M Travia 
Phone rn i. N-lfe

FOR RENT—Nicety furnished bed 
moine. heiiaek*eplng ptivllegee; new
ly renovated, Relmont Houee. 810 
Ninth. Phone 886. 7 8tp

COOLEST-And finest rooms In the 
city with privets or connecting bathp. 
American Hotel, comer 10th and Indi
ana. Jl-tfc.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Dark brovm 
Jernny cow, nrltbonl borna, nnbmad- 
ed, knot on aide of hpdy. Reward fAr 
retara to 13M Eighth. Phnne 1077.

I  tfc

See the Beauty Spot of Wichita
Drive¿pt today through the restricted dis

trict of Floral Heights eighty feet above the city, 
higher in fact than any other spot in the city, note 
the cool breeze, the beautiful native shade trees 
sheltering both isides of the streets, the broad, 
commanding'vi<^ o f the «o r ld  as far as the eye 
can ^ e . Standing here, it !mn’t take a smart man 
to realize that this restrid^d district is the logical 
situation ̂ for a permanent home.

’ Now then, if you believe in the future o f  
Wichita Falls come to my office or phone me' and 
I will show you some sure enough bargains in 
choice locations owned by non-residents who need 
money. Also have some choice lots still owned 
by the Company cheap,' and on good tejms.

A .  L. H UEY, Genl Agent
Floral Heights Realty Oo. Phone 1478

Bargains in Real fstate
A

» Wo have for aale 6 room cottage In Floral Jlrlghta. 15« fo»«t front 
on 10th alreet; $5<M) catih, balance caay. Beet value lu Wichita FalU.

We have 8 room bouao on Taylor atreet. Kaat'front, to exchange for 
larger houac and pay difference.

A nice four room bouae; gas, water and wlri«d for elt*rtrlrUy In Fair- 
view addition. At a oacrlllce price fur quick aale.

Several other bargalna.
We write all klnda of Inaurance.

PE E R Y  &  M A R C H M A N
Insurance of all Kindt, Office 812 First Nptlenal Bank Building, Phone 628 

\  Wichita Falle, Tcxm

r R A ILR O A D  TIM E 1
T A B L E  1

♦ ■ ----------- - " »
PL W. A  0. C. Ry.

Northbound No. 7 to Denver and 
Intarmedlata pointa, nriivoe 8:88 a 
m.; departa 1:48 a. m.

No. I  lo Amarillo aad Intemodtale 
pulnta, amvae at 1:8« p. m.; departa 
t:M  p. m.

No. 13 to Electro, dopnrta 7 A  m. 
and reluraa at 8:18 p. m.

Southbound No. I  to Fort Worth 
and Inlermedlatn potato, arrtvea al 
1:08 A m.; departa 3:18 a  m.

Na 4 to Fort Worth and Intarmnd 
tata potata, arrtvea et 3:06 a  m, and 
departa at 3:30 p. m. _

WloMta Vaiiey,
Waathoaad No. 1 to Abllana ard 

Intarmadteta potata, daprrta si l:in  
A m.

No. 7 fmm Byam, arrtvea at 11:08 p 
m.; Na 8 from Byara arrlvaa at 8:46
p. m. —

Baatboaad Na I  front- Ablinna aa^

Big Bargain
On lOth Street

$3750 00—A real home f<«r 
whlcl| the owner onre rofaeril 
tl4«n. muvl ’ aoll quh k end If 
you are looking for a bargain 
you must act quick.

On-Ninth Street
$3800.-5-room modern tuHiae 
nn htll In fino Ricatlon be- 
Iweeu IllufT and Rr(«ad oo 8th 
Mlreot. If you want a titee 
cloae In place thia la wbat 
you have bren l(»ok:*«g for 
and la'wurth the úioney.

Let ua handie your renui 
prnperty. Our Oda am gel- 
ting reaulla beiaúae we are 
careful what we advertiae.

ThómasiBlaiiil
1 REAL ESTATE

Kemp ft Kell Bldg.

80« 8th Street. l ’hona 88.

Intermediata potata, arrlvaa at 1:38 
p. m.; No. 8 for Byera departs at 
8:30 A ^ . ;  No. 10 tor Byara daparts 
at 8:18 a  ■>,

M. K. A T.
Eaatbound No. 14 to Dallaa and la 

lermedlata pblnta, de|«arta 8:10 a. m 
Na It  ta Daltaa aad tatarmedtate 
pointa daparta llrPO a. m.

WaatbouBo Na 11 from Dallaa aad 
Intarmadtata potata arrtvoa 11:06 p

Ño. 17 from Dallaa and Intermediata 
potata arrlvaa at 10:So a  * •

W. F. ft  N. W.
Northbound No. 1 for 13k City and 

tatermadtata pointa deparia 1:18 a 
m : No. 8 lor Korgan and lataraaad- 
lata potata départs 8:43 a. m.

Soutkbound Na 8 from Elk CIO 
and tatermadlita potata arrlvaa at 
11:00 a. m.; No. 4 from Forgaa and 
Intarmedlata potata antma at 1:18 
p. m.

W. F. A  A
Soutabeund Na 7 fur Newcèatle 

and laleraadlala potata deporta i:ln  
p. m.; No. 85 for Newcaslla aad In 
tormediata points (local fretght) d » 
parta d;4S a  m.

Northbound No. I  from NewraotU 
and Intermediata pointa arrfvua ai 
11:08 A m.; Na  88- from Newcastle 
and Inlarmadlate pointa (local fralgbt) 
arrlvaa at 4:48 a  ■>,

Tha Rehsaon Minami Wstor.
Acta dirorUy oc tno digestiva or

gana or tbo stomach, otraagthenlag 
tha kidneya and keeps the bIcod- la 
Boa condlUoa. Good rirculatkia la ths 
only cwm 8or eoasUpatloa, rhsuma 
tism and Uis ani? way the system lias 
to throw off germs that cause typhoid, 
emallpoi aad ornar Inathaoma dls- 

oea. Fo-jr yaara ta the water bus- 
eea In Wichita «'alls baa tari;*it us 

pracautloB dnrtag epidemica of loath- 
same diaeaaas. Wa ara not ttrapgeri 
m Wichita FalM. Wa Bern been here 
fifteen yeara and ara hero to stay 
Wa haea always met our obllgatloae 
We are equlppiid to furalab our trade 
with a ctaaor. wholaaome veeaffi and- 
tha liaat vmter In tha au la Fall In 
lina and ahara good health with ns 
Bpectal atleatPm gtee« *o ftxa gallon 
phoba ordam. .Oar wagon leavoa tha 
well at 7 A  m. and 3 p. m. Pbona 
8ddl-rtBg 14 O. J. Bohatch. rn>pr«a 
lor. -

m Xl a v  n a t iv e s  r io t in g  as
FROTE8T OVER HIGH TAXES

*y''Aeeoc1af»d rr»«»i -
Toklo. Mav 27 Report« of «erioii» 

rioting la proicvi of taxcii In lhi- «orili 
em part of -Malay peninsula have 
been brought here hy a «learner front 
NagSekl. It 1« .n piirted that :i<hmi 
rebel* repulsed a punitive expedition 
aad pillaged village« and towns, mur
dering many while realileM«.^ .The 
rritUb ambafeador ha* ai|vl*ed' white 
womea to lake refuge In Slam.

- \

Fresh Bread
bilked and 
in sanitary

Proiierly 
wrapijcd 
germ-))roof wrapjiofs, is 
the kind you geKfrom 
this Inikery. There is 
quite -a difference iî  
breiid and it is our pur- j 
l)ose to serve only the
lK‘St.

1

DAN O S T E R  
HOME Bakery

.1118 n th  .street 
rhone 982

Don't throw tliat bat away. Bring It 

to ua and we will make It like new.

HOME TAILORING COMPANY 

708 Seventh StreeL Phone ltdt

Wo liMvv Hip ,aim> kind litui 
ha.i ,:tvcn ou« h giM«! iuiiIh. 
fact ion fur Hk< |i:ixt m vrral 

y«»r*. 'Z.

King'sGro’ii
721 7th Street 

PH O NE

NOTICE!
f have moved my office 
from the Kemp & Kell 
building to the First Na
tional Hank building, 
on the fourth flixjr.

DR. n . A. W ALLER , 
DentiHt

DR. PROCTOR  
Painless Dential

- Over Baiali Drug Btom 

naca Phon« KIS. Bastdanna Ut7

R ED  BALL
t r a n ^ f b h  CO.

818 Ohio Avamm

PnoM Offiee 8M 
Pbena RaaldatMa 788

BTs move, park and stora your fnrat 
turn and-‘do a genaral tranofar bu* 
tneoA

*• vs» J8-
Nsaty Hsnttcg and Conns Moxin, 

a aasctnltr.

A. DRAKE. I*roDrietn*

Baggage Transfer anti 

Cab Service 

Morris Cab & Trans-m

fer Co.
Phsna 830

We have wagons all sites from a 
'Jl baggage wagon to the large*! 

roovthg vaB*. Quk-k aervice and 
carefully handled.

•B1 Ohio Avenus

N O t lC E
Having moved my o ffi
ces from the old First 
National Bank Building 
I wish the public to know 
that they are l o c a ^  , 
now on the second f lo W !  
of the new First Nation
al Bank building, rooms 
201-202. Dr. Garrison, 
Dentist, phone 49, « B • •

“Storage"
W« hnve a miMlera atorngn 
wan'IuMiHe ami can lake i}»o 
I«chI of car«' of Iho t«oat fur- 
■■lluro ami fiirnlhhlng*. pack- 
mi or uti|««< kcd. fa ll and In- 

ap«-('t our warrhnuae.
, •» m.- •

McFall Transfer &  
Storage Co.  ̂ ■

OfBes 707 8th SImat 

Pbonaa 444 and 14

G, Schultz,M.D.
Th e  G e rm a n  
S p e c ia lis t

Formerly Surgeon Eu- 
roijean Red Cross Sani

tarium.
Chronic, -Nervous and 

Special Diseases and 
Diseases of Women

Catarrh, TTintal and Ear ancresafally 
treated. Henirnlil and I'roatatic Com- 
pllraiii«na leaUfli-ally treated with 
out the ual of a knife.
(ittli e 0n8 1-4 Eighth ntreet. Hull* Na 1 
t'petalr* over the Nalloaal Bank Ot 

('■«mmerre, I’tiuDs IkM.

* L a  R O BER 1«
CBMENT WORK 

BENBRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks. CaibiBA Btapa Oamwt 
Work. Floor*. Fouudatlows, 

BIreet CraaalngA 
Tiliptmaa 8M

Gasoline Talk
EverylMMly nell* gasoline at the 
aam<- prlr-0, therefore Hie gaaollne 
that prtMlU4-ea (he re.iilt« I* the 
gaeolliie you buy. More miles, 
fewer gallons, s rl«-aii carburetor, 
b'xa Iroulib*. and m««re aalb-far- 
tlon I* r,ur rialtn for Wichita ga*o- 
liiic, why?
High) r gravity, mor* perfectly rw- 
Rned, fr«-o from carbon, pure
Ibi'uid gas. One* tried, always
u*ed. _
WIcMia Gsrag*, 800 Indiana Av*.

8th Blr*«L -
WicMIa Valley Refining Conpany 

' 707 Eighth Street
Riley Aut* Supply C. 810 8cott

AveniM.
Bldnton'* Oarage, t t l  Scott Av*.

Free
Pictures

at

I Professional Cards
----- -

ROBERT I .  HUFF
Attorney St Lave

Prompt Blteuilon to all civil boat. 
nesA ORce: Rear First Nat'l BanA'’

I'.B . CosW. R. Fitagerald 
FITZGERALD A COX

Atternsy at Lav* 
Practica ta all courte. ,—

Lake
W ich ita

Change of program ev
ery n ight
Fm R ST . CXAIBe M gr.

C. B. FELDER
Attsrnsy at Lav» 

Ofllva 1b Ward Bulding.

Win. N. lloBDcr Joucitv M. Uonaar 
BONNER A BONNER

Attornsy at L«w  
OensraL Stata a«d Federai praettea 
Dfflcea: BttRes 8. 10 and f i  Word
Bidg. PbuB# 131.

HUFfT MARTIN ft BULLINGTOM 
L a w y s ra -----

Rooma; 114. 118 asd g l i  Em m  *
Kell Building. -----  -

H. F. WBEKB
Atterody at Lsur

ifflre nttk floor new First NatlORBl 
iiaiik HIdg. «

SMOOT ft SMOOT
Lawyer«

offles ta Friberg Bulldtag.

F. T. rerlton T. B. Oreeawood.
GARLON A UREENWOOD 

Attorimya at Law
lloom 17 Oíd City Nat’l Bank Blds.
. . j .  .
8. H. HOOOES
SiH<clal attrnlloD to Probable aad Cor. 
puratlnn law. HuHe 8, Ward BnUd- 
Ing l’hona 133«. _

W. LINOSAV BIBB
Lawysr

rivll and Criminal Itaw. Offle* PhoM 
IS:7. 202 "emp A K*ll Bulldlas.

JOHN C. KAV
Ni«blF, Hmith A Héade 
Hrventh Street.

BuUdtas.
_V-

CARRIGAN. MONTGOMERY ft 
BRITAIN

Lswv-rw
UiMini 320, First National Dank Bldg,

BERNARD MARTIN
Attorney at Law

Ward BuiliJIng. Eighth Étrnat

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Attorney at Law

Room I  Ward Bnlldlag. PhoM BTI.

W B ChautD-ey 7ohn Davaaport 
CHAUNCEY A DAVENPORT 

Lawyers
Huit* I  Beaa-Aadorsoa Bldg. PboM 
1424.

J. R. OGLB ,«>
Attorney a( Law

Ri«om 13, Ward Building. Pboaa 111.

T. R. (Oani BOONE
Attarnoy at Law

R««om over W. a  McClurkaa'a Dry 
Gooda Htora.

PHYBICIANB AND BUROSONB

O a A. • LANE
Fhyalelan and Burga*«

Hr««m* 13. 13. 14. Moure Batomaa Bids. 
( tfflee pboun 883. Keeldeac* pboM 487.

DRS. BURNSIDE A JONES
Surgery and General Rraction 

Dr llurn.lde'e rmtdrnc* Na |1A Dr. 
Jime*' rretrlenr* No. k44. Office pbona 
No. 12. onicea Muuro-BateaMa Bids.

L  Markecbncy. M D. Q. B l.ea M. a  
ORB. MACKECHNEV A V>E 
, 88d-8M K. A, K. Bldg.

Obetetrlca anil Burgary 
General proci Ice

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
Uofwral Medtein* and Surgery 

Offlre: Mnire^Botcman Bldg. RaoBM 
and 8. I’boai-s. OIBr* 388: rest 

«Irne* 4X6. Thorough equipped Falba- 
l<«gtcal. Bacteriological and CboMlenl 
I.Ab««rati«ri«.'<

DR. WADE H. WALKER
Surgery and General Fracttan

onirvt |>tion«-s 9X4; reelilence phono 387. 
ofllce Ftrat .NaDonal Bldg. Jtaoma S«l. 
I«*8 "

OR. a  W. JOHNSTON 
rhroalc end m-rvous dlaeanoa a agael 
Ity AIro eye, ear, no** aad tbroaL 

i;»'5 8th HtrriH. Wont IPiltalne riSee 
phone 1378; realdence gbonn 1I4T. 
falle mad* to any part ul Uiu dty.

ORB. AMABOM" A  HARGRAVE 
Surgery and Gener'ok Medtein* 

Offle* 3n3.2M K. ft K. Mdg. Ofltan 
phone 74S. ftr. Ameenn residoncn 
ptMiie S-n, Dr Hargrava re ol f atea 
743. Burgeons ta c'large of AaMMan 
ft Hargrava Hospital, 8«< Brook:-

~  OINTISTB

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dent lot

'Houtboaat coreor Sovonth Btroat aad
Ohio Avenan.

OR. T. R. BOGER
Oeritia ,

Office over First Stato Bank. Hoorg 
from 8 a. m. to 12 m. aad from 1 B«
m. to 8 p. m.

ARCHITECTS

FIELD A CLARKSON
Architecta

617 Kemp ft Kell Balldtag. FL Worth 
and WIcblU Falls.

r  Lodge Directory

I D it F. B. THORNBURGH T
1 \ Oenttet I

Bpsdaf atteotlon ta tmate>*«t I 
I sf Fyeiihea Cttvwna aal Br*4re I 
f Work, Oathodontla bad Plate j 

mortL 8M Esmg ft EaU BMg. J 
♦ ' a-ww u»a.e eewwp—e»w" "")i' ' R

WloBRa FaiM Uaaiu Ma. IPaw ffi. IB«
of ft. BMOtaa •mry TBarnisy ad S |b
m.. T8B1-1 B«mMh utraat B, U  ■ ■  
lard. Omumii B. (A C M .

Wic hita Falls ôKro. Na 1447, BmbW 
at .Saw I. a  O r. hall tad aad M i 
Wedaeodayx at 3;3g la Uw aftereege 
and on the l*t aad 3rd Wedaaadays 
at nIgtiL f

a  p. NAATB, casrk.
P  P  MASTIN, QbbiIbb, V
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PA G E SIX - m C H T T A  D A IL Y  TIMES. W IC H IT A T Á L L 8 , TEXAS, TKÜRI^DAY, M A Y  27,1915

Personals

1 ■

l-\ 8. Jours has « ‘iunnKl‘(rom Aus
tin.

■ H. L. Iliintor U*ft this aftonmon for 
( ’anioron, Trans, on busliiL-SH.

—  K. E. Karmrr InitJortajs for Okla- 
homsf c i t y  on business. '

Mrs. K, I. (Jan la wrill to Vernon thU 
aftenusm tp trlslt relatives.

Mr. anil Mrs. \V. H  Weeks n-turneil' 
from an automobile trip t^p.Uruwnwisxl 
tmlay.

Mrs. A. I llràltia'fit returneil to her, 
home in .Electra after a brief visit,
here. ___

II. N I’o|ai of Eorl WoPTin svho has
' HlleiiilipK tell Kariuers Union dis- 
trh t nieetliia, return«il home'loday.- 

Mni. ~J. K. t'hllil“ rs left tills after
noon—t «  visit her pureiitB, .Mr. and 
Mrs. |l. J> l'< rklns at Ihiblln, Texas.

J W. t’nmplx-ll, district uarleultural 
n*eiit. n-turiied tpilay from Iowa l*nrk; 
he says very lltll(-> ihiniaK«' was done 
by hall there Wedin'sday.

J. Italiih tlrinin, rln uintlon nmnuKer 
of til«' Port Worth Iteciiril», Is In the 
fltytiMlay for tfi«' puriMise of (nereua- 
Inx' tlie ein ulatloii of the UtH’Ord In 

•  Wtrhtta Fajls? _  '

DR. J. W . D uVAL
Cpra, Ear, Nota, Threat

LYDIA MAR6ARET
THEATRI

'ANNOUNCEMEMT-

T'lts theatre haa for the paat 
BC'ajou Ltien booked l>y t* s 
lnieratate~ Aniuaement C,om- 
pany Chlraco, IE Tho 
Majestic iheatros tlirc urI'.ouI 
the country are ala*« book« «I 
on thia clrxoilt, and aa It le a 
cuatom of these theatres to 
cl«>ae May Drat tor the aum- 
nier seaaon, the Lydia Mar- 
i >fet tneatfe "Will ' tlK& be 
«'lo^d after 8atur«lay nlcbt. 
I’rtiparatloni will be(ln at 
onee for the openlnif of thti' 
liamar Alrdome and oyery ei- 
ftnt will be made to make the 
alt I actions better than over 
betöre. Wutch for annoiuice- 
m«jDt of the opening.

WKBN A BERRT. ~
’ Trope. “ v;

GLASSES EITTED 
Roomt—New 1st National 

—Bank Buildino.

JAPANESE OUTLAWS HAVE
JOINED CHINESE BRIGANDS

Tekln«.—A«-«ordina to Japanese r«*- 
p«>rts from Tslimtau. a niimlHT «if Jap 
aiM’s«' have IsTonie nulluvks and join 

'«■d the briaand bands «if ('liln«*se wli«i 
an- op«-ratlna In lh«> ITovlpce of Sliun- 
tuiitf. Jupan«-sc Insips ar«* hunlliiK 
them d«iwn.

After Hi«' «seupiilhin (if Tslnclau 
"by the Jaimnese army, larae niimlsirs 
of Japanese ernsseil ov« r frolli their 
owii roiintry to the newly iM'iiipled 
disirlels. So «'Xlenslve was the Ininil 
arallon that, acrordina to Consular 
reports, even rtekahuw ciadiea «ame 
over to Tsitialau In onVr to e«mi|K-te 
with the Chínese «'«Milles at this prof- 
itirss (N'4'U|iati«iii

The nunilM'r ««( Jupanese. who cann' 
to Tsinatiiu has herw roiiahly estimai- 
'•d at ten thousand, aiwrt from sol
di« rs and officiais They i-anic wllli 
the hope of maliiiia_jiinn«'y reaillly, 
and many of iTiein were undoubtedly 
•lisiippolnleit. iM'iause many of the 
Ormans who were not made prisfin- 

_ers liKik leave «if Ihelr hn-nicr settle 
'iiicnl. t.lkewlMi many <if the lietter 
class of Chinese, Ix-liia In dread of 
111«' Jaiuiiiese. also d. parted.. Trade 
and enmni« Tr̂• In ■ niihM.iueliic fell off 
Imdly, and many of the Japiiin-se liu- 
inlamnls did luU fled ready «m-cuihi- 
tlon for whi« h they had lioiM-d This 
is proliably the r« ason IIihi some of 
Ikrni.ealerrfl the more lucratlv* «m-cu- 
paiion of hricandaKc.

FOR ACHES. 
RELIEVES TMfSM 

I T S ^ V Ï , « ,

Autographic
Photography

See The New Bathing Caps
W e are showing the prettiest lot o f bathing 
caps you will see anywhere. Exclusive e f
fects in a host of handsome colors and color 
combinations. ̂  Fine for bathing, fine for 

. the shower bath. » '
Price 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 

Let us Show You.
*XonMct your Hem* with a Rollatola Drug Btora.”

PALACE DRUG STORE
MolarcydaPhonaa S41-S40

-\
Only tha ry

W e repair W e Bent
Typewriters ' . Typewriters

Typewriter Bargains

Come In our atore and let ua 
explain the new fratuie in 
KODAKB. The Aatoirrapiilc 
la the latest dcVelifftmenl In 
amateur photography. If y«m 
buy a kodak you aliould buy 
an autographic. If you have 
a kodak we can fit tlie auto- 
gnphlc back to your old one.

Morris Drug Store
KODAK BUPPLIEB

Our Service is 
better

Phenea t  and 741
Pree Oellwtry

IC E C R E A M  
Strawberry 

Caramel Nut and 
Vanilla

(Try a bucket today).
Phona 1>3 or >2S. Wa Oelltrer

Dr. Monte R. .Garrison
DENTIBt 

Offtcaa 201-202

BuildingNew FIrat National Ba.tk 
Phono 4t

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
We strive to make || <«lovtpilriil Tor you to do budlneas with us. 
Me. bave motor ll«■llvl'ry. We come witrn you rail. Wo work after
h«iurs. We do aiiythlne «hat Is luH-essary for your Winvrntenee. Wo

rd*gwill n«it allow a!:ylMMlv to do iM'tlor work for you «>i*glve jA»u better 
service than we <lu. W*' know what servl«-e Is. If wo were clean
ing out flrHt anil or laying the tape the first lime wo rould not 
say tbese things, lint II (n not our first by a giMMi many thoiisand. 
Jher«' Is m.dit'gy ring left wln-re the grease spot was wlirn we do 
y«wr vl«'anlnK. There lx no l«N>se l«-iither flapping around in your 
suit when we lay lfi<- tape. Me do_thlngs Just ene way. Our rules 
and rrgulnlions are l<dd in Just these Ihr«'«' W««rds- IK> IT RIC.IIT. 
And last lint not lea'-l wi- ciiarge you a pri«-e now and foT all timo 
l«i ««»me that la ••lillJIIT.“

U l S i f  THAT Y0URË SATISFIED

UNION BHOP PHpNE 10B7
‘ Suits Cleaned and Preaoad ONE DOLLAR—ALWAYS.

Our Automobile Will Paso Your Homo Today.
■■ "Wo Lay the Tape, tba Suit FlU"

HOW ABOUT IT?
Wtirir a-<-oiillhiii'«l rislt to our llftle cemetery n-veats the fart that 

yjMI have fotKotli n a loved one gone, and that your neglect' warrants 
<onimi'iil from frii'inls. How abuut.lt?

at on«
M'heii >|IU suy D'iii'iiledly to yiturself, will tM.'BUtlfy lliat plot 
n<«. sikI yon doni " HOM' AllOUT ITT ♦ *
M IIK.N v o r  (R) with a'friend lo thè last resting placo do you 

falter and make eMuses U-cause Of your nexllgence, what do you 
think Hiey Ihllikr , '

There Is t»iily one way, and onu time that I, TODAY,

■HOW ABOUT IT?
W IC H ITA  M A R B LE  &  G R A N IT E  W O R K S

A. O. DCATHERAOB, Prop.
Tho Hamo Ooa|gr

Take a Bucket Home
Let thq children enjoy 

it. Alta Vista Pure Ice 

Cream always at the

Palace Drue Store
• ^ y  tho Bout**

POPE TO PRAY MORE
FREQUENTLY FOR PEACE

Rome, May 27.—“Our prayeru will 
go out mure freguently and more for- 
vently to Ihiaie who have In Ihrll* 
hands the fain of nations" is the
decla^lion made by Pope llrnSdiet to 
t'.ardlnol Uanultolt published in the
Obsertatnre Romano. Ihe Vatican or 
gan Tlie ponliff mralls his flrst eiv 
cycileal In which he nrged thn belllg- 
erent nations ‘to muko peoée but 
points out that his voire was uto- 
heeded "until lliS terrible ronflagm- 
llno hu extendéd to our toeloYôd 
lUly."

Due to the fact o f unusual large sale of the 
new.Underwood typewriter we find that we 
are overstocked on second hand trade in type
writers of all makes. In'order t^~ck)se out 
these machines at once we will sell at about 
half their real value. . Phone 10

.Throa-part
Péatu

Broadway Star 
itusp AH Star Caai,

JULIA #. CiDROON 
LILLIAN WALKER .

DARWIN TCARR 
HARRY NDRTHRUP.

___  HELEN CD8TELLD ’
NED PINLKY 

QEDRQE STEVEJNS 
and many olhdra in "L IR In f; 
tha Ban of Covontry’’-^YIta-, 
graph.

ETHEL CLAVTDN
and

JD8EPH KAUFMAN

In “Capturing tha Cook"— 
Lubtn Comedy.

Evéry

^W ed .

Æ  ( a
« £V £/ {rr/ ^ i/N G  ÆO/? T H C  O F F E  C L  a

Gem  Theatre
A Wireless Rescue— Vitagraph Special Féature in 

Two Parts.
___  CAST

I’olly .............................................................. .................... Horotliy Kelly
Harry Kent ................................ r̂.-r-r.............................. James .Morrison
'V«.»lcli ......................... . . . . . . ; ........................................ M'iniam Shea
liorke ..................................  .................................... . Ccorge trooper
M'ln less Operator ............................................. ......... r. Charles M'ellesley
II. R. BuperliKcndent ................................... ........ v . . . .  J. Herbert Frank
WemThrough Merit— Edison Drama. _ - 
W ltei The Tide Turned.

IN TDDAY

H ÉAR ST  FOR  JU N E
Boautlful Number 

. Dollvorod at Your Door

Mack Taylor Drug  
Store

Phono 1S4 Phono SB2

It’s a W inner— The 
Pay Day Cigar, the
“Nickle Luxury.” A l
ways the same good 
mellow smoke.

Palace Drug Store
JS)NLY THE BEST"

G Ê F T  B O O K .
FOR

- Commencement
> 1915

Our stock of memory and record together 
with various other handsomely bound books 
very suitable for the above occasion never 

_w£is more extensive and attractive than this 
season. " t . -

' f

W e have all the'latest novels by the best 
writers, nice leather stationery and tablet 
traveling sets, initial stationery and card cor
respondence, se lf filler fountain pens and 

any other very useful articles. See us be- 
bre buying. .  ̂ r

jm
10

M artin’ s Book Store
F R C B  G E U V E R Y

eoo Eighth at. P h on e  M o. 9 0

Is our business at the
P O S S I N 6 J ^ < ^  lowest price. Palm Beach

Suitn

Cleaned and' Pressed 
"T W ool Suits $1.00

iw w r»-

Union Shop

Collier Tailoring Co#
Repairing

717 7th Phone 732

Odo-ro-no Toilet W ater for Excessive Perspiration

This preparation, recognized as one of the most suc- 
cessfuf on the market, will give complete relief from ex
cessive ijerspiration of the armpits, feet and hands, 
keeping the parts comfortably and naturally dry and ab
solutely odorles.s. Daily Kiths do not lessen the effect. 
Unscented. Hannless. Two applications a week will 
ket'p your armpits naturally dry and dainty and your 

-clothes f ree from stains and dampness.

Price 2 5  c

Liquid Face Powder and Bleach

Your true friend in sunimer. It disguises all trace 
of heat, without a suggestion of that unwholesome 
‘‘m.ade-up” look w’hich good taste forbids. With infinite 
delicacy Mack Taylor’s Liquid Face powder and Bleach 
softens the lines and the coloring into youthful loveli
ness. Charms, always with its exquisite refinement jof 
texture and j)erfume. Try it once and you will use* no 
other. Made in our own laboratory,.

Price 2 5 c  and 5 0 c

~ . Pictures Best Tell Any Story

W e are living in a pictorial age. Evidence of this is 
on every side. And there is a reason why. Pictures tell 
a story better and quicker than words. They a l^  serve 
to prevent pleasant scenes of home or outdoor life, and 
to perpetuate the niemory of delightful'days that have 
passed and gone. Picture taking is not only a source of 
pleasure, but the scene re ta in s  in after yeara becomes 
a cherished and valued possessiOT. No home is complete 
without a good camera. Let us supply you with ah Ansco.

Prices range from 5 2  CKKto $ 5 5  0 0
\ i

Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream*
The superiority of this preparatiqn consists in its' 

purifying and healing properties and cleanliness. It is 
quickly absorbed, leaving no visible trace of its use, and 
cannot injure the most delicate or sensitive skin.-

Price 5 0 c

Oriental Cream or Magical Beautifier
■An elegant and delicate preparation for the skin 

and complexion. For tan, pimples, freckles, morphew 
and blemishes.
^  Price $ 1 5 0

Your Credit is 

Good for a 

Victrola

,  r

\

M ack  Taylor's D rug-Store
- " P h D n e s  , 1 8 4 - ^ 2

820 Ohio Avenue -Cr Wichita Falls, Texas

't

“Cohen on the Tel
ephone” and “Hap
py Tho’ Married” , 

-Victor Record 65c

W e Particularly Recommend Our

WHO CUN BEAT IT!
Mixed Black and Green Tea, 
Either For Hot Or Ice Tea!

■L

For iced tea the best results are obtained by making 
fresK Just as you wbuld fdl* serving hot, cool with ice, and 
serve at once. . ’ 1  '
N E V E R  BOIL T E A — Rinse out pot with BO ILING  water 
pour BO ILING  W A T E R  on the leaf, infuse LESS T H A N  
F IV E  M INUTES.* Serve at once.
W H O  C A N  B E A T  IT  T E A  is packed in 1-4 Ib, 1-2 lb and 
1 lb packages at 20c, 35c and 65c. Can furnish it in. the 
m ix ^  black and green, Formosa Oolong India,and Ccy- - 
Ion, Imperial, Gunpowder, Basket fired Japan and 
Young Hyson. Y "

824 Indiana

W E  ROAST

Bert Bean
COFFEE E V E R Y  D A Y  '  ’- — • %I * ' . .7 " '

Coffee House
I -

Telephone 35

a  Dj

‘ L.,
€1

I.

r i

I
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BANKROFT JEiniEUtV «ICTION SALE

the
íach

Balance of the Stock'must be’ sold. Goods being sold now. cheaper than ¿ver. The object 6f this 
tremendous sacrifice is to sell out every piece in the store. Don’t delay! Come now!

. '  '  Sales Daily at.2:$0.japd 7:30 ^ -

Co#
Comfortable 

chairs for the 
Ladies

The A. S. F O N V IL L E  J E W E L R Y  S T O C K  By

ART LOAN & JEW ELRY COIVIPANY
A t Fonville Store, 706 Ohio Avenue

sale

ï732

r\
\

\

1-

ÏC

©

Government’
Supervision

The Thorouchnete aixl efllrlearr (M 
Veiled 8Ute«~0<>veniment aupervle- 
ioa U BB Bseurenre of abeolute Mfeiy 
for taadf entnuted to this ItaBk. Over 
1200,000.00 Capital. ITofiU and' Stock
holders Uespooaibilliy la an additional 
aafecnard which stands between th«! 
depositor anil any possible loaa.

We Invite your Harlnics or Chocking 
account In any amoant and will bo 
pleased to serve you In any banking or 
llnaactal transaction.

_  r  | i National Bank of Commerce

a  0. H. a.

A N D E R SO N  &  PATTER SO N

IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

« « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ a
a  Coatrlbuttou to the aoctab a  
a  eolumaa are larUed, phowa a  
a  1*71 or sand to thlg oBoa. ♦
♦  CoatribuUoaa Buat be la by #
♦  1> o'clock to appear la that ♦
♦  day'B laoaa. AD coatiibatloao ♦
♦  for the Snaday aocisly page ♦
♦  aad the Social Caleadar auot ♦
♦  be ta by I I  o'clock Saturday ♦
♦  iBoratBg. ^

Tbs First Swallow 
Ths gome Is yellow on the heath.
* The banks with speedwell flowers 

are gay,
The oaks are budding, and, beneath. 
The hawthorn soon wUI bear the 

wreath.
The silver wreath of May.

The welcome guest of settled Spring, 
The swallow, too, has comewt last; 

Just at sunseL-arhen thrushes sing.
1 saw her dash.,with rapid frlng,

And haUed her as she past.

event formed the topic for dlachssloo 
fi»r thé remainder 'of the afternoon 
The guest list Included Misses Nell 
Ilullock. Irma Wheeler, Lillie Stewart, 
Mabel flood, Goldie Moore, Ola Mae 
Hamlin, Elisabeth Tyson, Halsy Stew
art, Madge KocMhee, Irma and lister 
I,ee Meath, Mudamea Qrey, Weldman 
and NoMe am the bonoree. Miss 
Heath.

MRS. T. K. DOBSON ENTERTAINS 
THE NEW IDEA CLUB

The New Idea Club met Wednes
day aflenrooA with Mrs. T. E  Dobaon 
hostess, the attendance being limited 
to three membem owing to ths Vain. 
Plans were made to hold ths annual 
club picnic neit Wedpeoday at Lake 
Wichita, weather permitting. Tl^e 
hoatess served a delicious luncheon 
course of sandwiches, plrkles„ toma
to salad, coffee, fresh dewberries and 
whipped cream In rosettes. Membem 
presentVere: Mm^mes Harry Thorn- 
berry, M. E  Cardv, i. J. Elmon and 
the hoeteas. '

PLEASANT HOUR CLUB
m e e t s  WEDNESDAY

Mrs. R. E* 8tmnge was hoatess to 
the Pleasant Uour I'lnb Wednesday af
ternoon. Notwithstanding the min 
several of the'hiembem ventured oat 

.Jand enjoyed the afternoon la the usual

- €<Hne, summer visitant, attach.  ̂..
‘ “ro my reed roof your nest 'of clay. 
And let my car your muaic catch.
Low twittering underneath the thatch
- tAt Uie gray dawn of day. _

^  Smith.

C16Elfffath Street P h o n ed

..KBLLEY-SPRINUPIBLD TIRBB 
OsiTy tke,hlskggl  SBd Bioat Uberai sn«f*stM  of asy Ura m scl

e• * * t ** «sepseeesswes »e ewe a w« a* a*•••eeee«eees sm  mOag to TSSS
Othar Biaea............ .................................  .................. s m  mOes to m t

Tos are set reptrieted aa to thè auaiher àt ailleo yoa travet aad thara 
l i  Bo Halt oa tfea aaiaher ot daya tha t yoa aaa yoar Urea..

ALL SIZBS AND TYPBB IN STOCK

Phone 219 Western Auto Supply Co. 904 7th
• I

*1
Wichita Falb College of Musk aiid Art

MR. MARION KNOTT, DIracter. Hprl^ jReclUla Juna 1, X, X.
Tuaaday, Jane 1—HlRh Schoel Auditc rium, pupils of all departiaents. 
Wedaesday June X—Opera House—Mr, Marlon Knott In recital and the

pupils of the ezpressioa department In a one 
*Wbo It to WiB Him.”

act comedy entitled:

Thnraday, Jaae X—Opera Heuee—Advsneed poplls In recital. ,
Theae ooacerta free to the public. Everyone Invited, Commence I:1S p. 

m. Proframs to be gnnooaced.- _  ___

MRS. O. R. RIOSBEB ENTERTAINS 
PROOREBSIVE CROCHETXLUB

Tha members of the 
Crochet Ouh vrtth a number of visl 
torn enjoyed a  pleasant meeting Tues
day afterhoon with Mm. O. R. nigk- 
bee. The usual crocheting was' the 
order of the afternoon and the hoe- 
fess served an Ice course. Guests 
présent were: Mesdames A. B. McKee, 
Morris. McCoakey, Ilurton," Morris, 
merahers: Mesdames J. B. RIgsbee, 
Barclay. HenlAon. Cohenour, Thomp
son, Lindsay, Bates, Hmith, Relti, Hill, 
Boone, Itigsbee, Dillard and the hos
tess. .

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY GIVEN
' '  TUESDAY AFTERNOON

iphe announccmcat of the approach
ing wedding of Miss Ruth Heeih to 
Hianley Pye Weldman was made Tues
day afternoon at a pretty party given 
by Mm. T B. NoMe. The favored 
guests to whom this ■nnouacemeat 
awB made were membem of the Willing 
Workers Class of the First Christian 
Church of which orgaalsattoa the 
bride-elect Is a member. The girls 
spent the afternoon with faacywqrk, 
no hint being given of the nature of 
the affair until the service of refresh- 
mentm On each plate was a efaster 
of pink buds and nestled among the 
rioWem a card was found which read, 
“Eleanor  ̂ Ruth Heath, Stanley Fye 
Weldman. June 15.V t ongvalnlatloBB 
were then In order and the itoialaE

way with fanuywork and .conversation 
A salad plate with an Ice coarse was 
the Innchecm hospitality, enjoyed by 
Mesdames Cohb. Beavers. Orr, How.̂  
srd and Strange Mm. Ed -Orr urlìi -be 
the next hostess.

TUESDAY BRIDGE LUNCHEON
^ CLOSES THE SEASON

A delightful one o'clock luncheon 
at the Westland Tuesday marked the 
close of season for the Tuesday. Bridge 
Club. On this occasion the six low 
.1 ore llTkyem were^ hostess to the 
club, these lam-heons being a semi
annual feature of Ihe club, which does 
not play for prises. Covem were laid 
for twelve at one Urge table which 
was centered with a Urge gill besket, 
flllol with pink mmbler roses. A col
or note of pink furnished by this ef
fective neaterpiece was repealed In the 
pUie (sirds and the luncheos menu. 
Following Ihe luncheon the club mem- 
Item repalTMl to_the home -ef Mrs. 
Wade Walker where card tahUs were 
set. High score prise, a silver deposit 
perfume brtllle, went to Mm. M M. 
Walker. The luncheon Hal Included: 
Mesdames Wiley BUIr. F'rank Blair, 
lleese, McGregor. Wade Walker, 
WiMids, M. M. Walker. FJugene Sher
rod, Msrrhman, Myles, Kobert Thor- 
bum and Miss Lucille Sherrod

Mrs. If. G. CVimatier of Port Worth 
is .the guest of Mm. *J, W. Lee and 
Mm. H E. Jlmgg. . w.

Mm L. W. Hut land and daughter, 
Miss IBisallnd. of Commerce, Texas, 
ar# the guests of Mm. RutUuks cous
in, Hrx FM Howard. Il)*n l.oinar Mrf. 
Rutland and dauxKler are retnmtn« 
from a trip to the San Praaoiaco Es- 
poalliop. '

-  1
OLD MAIDS MEET WED

NESDAY WITH MRS. GARRISON

Three tables-of pUyem^me^ Wed
nesday afteraon with Mr»; M. R. Gar
rison to enjtiy the uttml bridge after
noon of the Old .Maids f^uV llte hoar 
of the game was somewhat dcUyi<i' 
by the rain etarm. hSt time was found 

Progresstra aaual somber of gUnH. High.
inkcoi^ prlie went to Mm Johh O'Dnn- 

ohoe and Mm Alex BrILiln was foy- 
tuaale In the rut, both souventm were 
hand embroidered guest towels. Irgd 
punch was served during Ihe game 
and a cherry Ire with angelfood take, 
nuts and mints eras the refreshment 
offering. Those present were;“ Misses 
OrveU Wjiytt, Agnes Reid, Ann lUrrl- 
gan. Ana FVeear. Lllllaa McGregor, 
Kathleen RUIr, Mabel Simpson, Mea- 
dsmea BiiUln, O'Doeohoe, Clartoa, 
Tally. Harry Weeks, CbrnauU and 
MathU.

n ts  B THE TIAOS EABK OB i m r
BOX OF GENUINE TCEnONA

•mUHsIT

MEETING OF MONROB SEW-
ING CIRCLE WEONESDAY

The Monroe Sewing CIrcle met Wed- 
beeday aflemoon In regalar sésslon 
wth Mm. Prederlck Sehman, Jr. Il 
arsa thè pleasure A  thè club at thU 
meeting lo preaeat lo thè two 
"sweet girl graduates” of thè rluh, 
MUsee Alice Praxier and l.ucllle Reii- 
aelt, frieifdxlilp braceljds • as re» 
membraaces. Coaversattoa and sew
ing was of roume la order and thè 
hostess perved a dellghtM dessert 
course to thè followlag gasata: Mrs. 
Bmdehaw, Miss Anne Dell Bradshaw, 
memSera: Mesdaroes Dupre. M(por, 
Lowery, Chauncey. PraiUr, WtllUias, 
BeaaéiL McConnéll, Bratbkaw, Mor- 
gaa, MIsses Wanda aad Laellle Bea- 
nett aad Alice Praiter.

Watek For 
A U L’ S
AtURDAY

PECIALS

To Chicago
v ia  K a n a a a  C i t y
EUclrtcdlgbled sleepam loalgbL

R ock  l9/ond Linmo
a  B. RBNTECOST. G. R. A. 

Feri WertH, Taima

J. A. HEMP, 
a  W. BNIDER. OBahlar

P. P.AiANaPOBO, VUg Piaa. W. U  BOBERTSOA. . 
iriLBT BLAIR. Vice Piealdemk T. T. T. BBBBBl jgaUtaat OaeSi*. ,

Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
It’s easy to smile when the sun shines. It’s* 
easy to spend when you arc drawinj? .ifood 
pay. But how about it when the clouds roH 
up and your pay stops? ̂  ~

ready for trouble or ofibortunity^ with 
a steadily growing savings account in iBe  
City National Bank. _ _  -  ~  — *■

W e pay 4% quarterly. -  - :  ‘

A  M ERE HORSE

i r  COW, aa-IntellectnAI aa V.tcy ate, 
know how to appreciate the raye yea 
take of them. Good feed le aa necee- 
•ary for a hone as fuel fur a' faraaca. 
Be particular aad ^  the besL

M AK IC LE  FEED  CO.
Phene* 4X7.E2S 707 Tenth Btreet

NOTICE!
W e have leased the building formerly occupied 
by the Cagle Auto Co. at 610 8cott Avenue. W e  
are now prepared to do all kinds of repair work  
and best storage for your car. W e  solicit your 

business. R I l£ Y ’ A U T O  CO.
Fhena MS ____ __ ^Na RIUBY, Manasar ___  » »  a. §10 |sSqi

.di'
.r- 'V .
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P o B i t i v e l y  the 
irrtateBt sale ever 
attempted in the" 
history of Wichita 

Falls.

IV
r-OF-

-r *>.

Has Beén Tiiroed Over to The Braswell Sale Company With lii-

stmctions to Sell Entire Stock in 10 Days Regaidless of First Cost

Sale leasts 
Ten  Days

N o iimtter what 
you have to do, be 
h e r  e Saturday, 
^ y  the 29th, at 

8:30 a. m.

Store Under Lock and 
Key All Day Friday To 

‘ Mark Down and Rear
range the Stock

The Braswell Sale Company Don’t Give a Snap W hat 'this 
Stock of High-Grade Shoes bring. It’s not their loss. This 
entire stock will he; sacrificed at-prices heretofore unheard 
of. Don’t let anything keep you^way. Sale begins Satiir- 
turday Morning, May 29, at 8:30 a. m. and lasts Ten Days

Fixtures From the Fav
orite Shoe Store - Now 
Being Sacrificed at Next 

T o Nothing Prices

2000 pairs of $3.50 and $4.00 shoes. 
Tier p a ir .....................................4 9 c .

One lot of pumps in finest patent, with 
lonj? vamps, narrow toes, Spanish 
heels, custom turned sole.s, values up 
to $4.50, on saltHSLt...............S 2  8 9

One lot-of women’s pumps of patent, 
colt, gun metal, with Goodyear welt 
soles, Cuban or ’ow heel, the regular 
$4.00 and $4.50 values, on sale S 2  3 9

Children’s $1.50 and $1.75 fine soft 
patent and vici kid button and lace 
shoes, made with flexible soles, spring 
heels, on s a le ............................. 9 8 c

Special for men with small feet is a 
hk o f Nettleton shoes. Every pair a ' 
suitable style, values* up to $6.50, on 
sale a t .................................... $ 3  9 6

•

Th e  F a v o r ite  S h o e  S tore
3 1 6 %  in tU a n a  A v e n u e

D o o rs  O pen 8 :3 0  a. m . S a tu rd a y  M o rn in g
1

One lot o f white pumps with new tail
ored bows, values up to $3.00, on sale 
at .................... .........................  9 8 c

Extra Special— One big  lot of odds 
and ends in men’s shoes, values up to 
$4.00, pick ’em out, p a i r ......... S I  9 8

A  lucky purchase of sample shoes, 
patent, gun metal.and vici kids, val
ues up to .$6.00, on sale a t ....... S I  9 8

Extra Special— 500 pair o f shoes, pat
ent, gun metal and kid, all best stand
ard, stamiied trade marked brand, 
values up to $3.50, on sale a t .. S I  8 9Satin evening slippers, $3.00 and $3«50- 

values in white, pink, blue and cream, 
on sale a t ............................... S 2  19 Special lot o f broken lines and small 

sizes in women’s pumps, colonials and 
oxfords, patent, dull, tan and kid 
leather, vaues-up  to $4.50, cut to 
o n ly .........................................S 2  6 9

One lot o f  tan pumps and button ox
fords, values up to $5.00, on sale at 
o n ly .............................  ....... S 2  1 9

One big  lot o f children’s shoes, odds 
and ends, all size8,-ehoice......... 8 9 c

One big lot o f S. &  M. Nettleton ox- 
foi-ds in the new Sport and English 
toes, values up to $6.50, one sale at 
o n ly ........................................S 4  4 9

One lot of men’s black, tan and white 
oxfords, worth up to $4.00, on sale 
a t .......  ................... ......... S 2  4 9

One lot o f white oxfords in new buck 
and canvas, worth up to $4.50, on sale 
a t ................... ............. . $1  7 9

^.Women’s $4.00 oxfords and colonials, 
these are made with either light hand 
turned soles or the heavier welt sole, 
all new 1915 models, on sale at S 2  19
One lot o f men’s $4.00 and $4.50 ox
fords, patent gun metal and tan, on 
sale a t .....................................$ 3  19

Don’t Cuss the Weather, 
Don’t Blame Congress, 
If You Miss This Great 

Bargain Event

There are many reasons why you shouM attend this great sale, 
of genuine money saving opportunities that will make compe
tition shake in their boots. Come, bring your own eyes and see 
for your self. Every shoe in the house marked in plain figures

M R . B R A S W E L L  
Will Be Here in Per
sonal Charge of This 

Big Reduction Sale

Old ladies’ comforts, those with soft 
flexible jvoles. -
$3.(X) quality for 
$2.5^quality for 
$1.50 quality for

S I  7 9  
S I  3 9  
.. 9 8 c

Children’s Shoes'
$L00 shoes 
$1.50 shoes 
$2.(X) shoes 
$2.50 shoes
$ i0 0  ShfH'S

One big lot of Ladies' patent, tan and 
gun metal shoes, worth up to $3.50, on 
sale a t ........................... .. ....................... S I  71
Positively every shoein the house will 
be on sale at prices never before hea 
of. * * ,

One big lot o f boys’ shoes, worth $2.00 
and $2.50, size 8 1-2 to 10 1-2, on sale 
at ................ .....................................................8 9 c

One gala bargain”  evoTvtr the- entire 
store wU14»c one great n^a.ss o f bar- 
gain s.- —̂

Boys* Shoes

$1.50 shoes ................ ..........................S I  19
$2.00 shoes . . - ......................................S t  4 9
$2.50 shoes ................................... ..  S I  TO

^ -0 0  ̂ o e s  . . . . . “ ......... . .  S I  9 8
$3.50iihoe8 . . . . " ........  ...................S 2  19

Girls’ Shoes ‘
$1.50 shoes ........ ..................................S I  19
$2.00 shoes ................  ......................S I  4 9
$2.50 shoes ..................... ' . . .  v .  . S I  7 9
$;L00 .shoes..............^  S I  9 8
Come early as numbers of these great 
bargain^can^ last long. .

One big lot o f children’s 12 and 15 but
ton white boots, worth up to $2.50, on 
sale a t ............................... .... S I  X

One big lot o f the celebrated Laird 
Schoher shoes' valued up to $6.00, dii 
sale a t ....... ..............  . . . .  S 2  TO

Men’s House Shoes
$2.50 shoes .......................... ....................... . S I  9 8
$2.00 shoes .............. ^  S I  TO
$1.50 shoes ...............S I  19
Never before was-our stock of Men’s 
^ r k  shoes so complete.-^ - ^

N o t  A H  O u r  B e s t B a rg a in s  A r e  A d v i s e d !  This advertisement contains only a partial list o f the many 
bargains to be found here, f ie  on hanjd Saturday Morning when our doors swing open to.one of the Biggest
C U T T I N G  A N D  .S L A S H IN G  O F  P K I C E S  E V E R  A T T E M P T E D  IN  W IC H IT A  F A L L S

—

Wanted Fifteen Extra 
Sales-People T o H e l p  
Handle the Crowds. A p 
ply to Mr. Braswell Fri
day Morning, May 28th

À  Word To The Wise Is SuffidentI
This is without a doubt the Greatest Shoe Sale everiheld 
in Wichita Falls. Don't forget the. time and place, the Fav
orite Shoe Store, 816)^ Indiana Av2., Wichita Falls, Texas

Doors O p e n  Promptly 
at

8:30 a. m., Saturday 

Morning, May 29tfa

...
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OnW Qoo^ Tliat Ever Dim
lie GioìThe Qory of Fortified Tires'

^  # / W ' ■* *■ ■
Gx>dy«ar tn ^  EI»,other^Iars to reduce your tire upkeep

and t r o u b l a I "S f«^  o ee t urith illduck at 
*we«. Ho doubt acme men 
■re judgintf tbem bjraome aucb 
rare eaception.

To then %re aay this: ' *

Otoe combata rinKnita, one 
blowouta,].^m looae treada. 
One mjiluiii the tire ̂ aeeu^ 

/And one combata puncturea
Remember that men have‘s  and aÜdîng by our double* 

‘ teafed nearly fire million Good- jfthidc AM-Weather tread.
y®* tetó^hare ^  waya, at leaat. For*
eorered 15 y m  Long ago ^
thoae teata placed Goodÿeara v  
at the top, and they re képi  ̂ L Ó ¥ fe r  P 1ÌC6 S 
thrreeveraince. * -  Now tlnae auper-tire. offer

H year men bought about - ^ ^ r  vdue. On Feb. 
one Goodyear bre lor e ^  ^ we made another big'price 
^ m u a e . D o e a n tth r ta h o w | ^ „^  T h a t 'a tb e^ in  

^  men in general have (staling46 percent
prored tbeae tirea the beatr v  ... , , .

i _  f  I l f  ' ° °  you n kindneaa
In  F i t ©  W a y i  when we urge you to try them.

'Good ye 
Fortifiediir

rear 
firea 

bare fire ex* 
eluaive (ea- 
turea. W e 
apendonthem 
millionaal dol*

i d ) p ŷ e a r
.MwenaMM ’

Fortified TS"^
W »ai»C^ TVa>-*«»AW” C*W94 
WMb AB-WMtkMTnM'««rSaMlk

They mean lo~ 
you the ut* 
moat in a tire. 
They mean 
content Any 
dealer ivill 
aupply you.

Goodyear Servie^- Stations 
Tires ûaSidUi'«iiii.

W IC H IT A  F A LLS  
B E L L E V U E  . . . .  
B U R K B U K N E T T
B Y E R S ................
C R O W E L L ..........
B L E C T R A ...........

G R A H A M  .. 
H E N R IE TTA  
IO W A  P A R K  
M EGARGLE.
O LN E Y  .

.Moore Supply Co. 

.Hodgres &  Harbiflon.

. Lipscomb &  Davis.

. J. M. King: &  Son. 

.Burks &  Swain.

. V. A. Budlong: Auto Sup
ply Co.

C. A. Jones.
. Graham Auto Supply Co. 
.McKinney &  Bevering:.
. Iowa Park Garagre.
.Joe J. Cross.
,W . J. Norris.

i
The ^^Happy-Honw^^ Bread

Butter-Nut Bread on the tabic b rin ^  a smile of 
anticipation to the faces of all. 

i Fur father, mother and the little ones all know 
) that it “ tastes like more.'*

And it ought to, for
I Thm NEW

B lIT T E R - liP T B itE A P
wpw eiffli • cOmhinalioA et thcĵ  narr.st lofirn̂ icntn, acieDtifically , . 
ttined try an ekcltiaiv« procna, and bAkod to jo»t the ^ ̂   ̂
li|ht touch of criapncM in manatre oveps.
.• I f  Tou'r« iitK uMDt{ SttUar-Nut, try «  loaf today for 
yoor Uamy’aW k«.

A ll irmcOTB havattc-S and 10 nmta tba loaf—tmt 
. iaaiat on M clnltbo Buttor-Not label. ~ , w

-  ■ .»
' . Made only by

CREAM  B A K E R Y  &  CO NFE CTIO N ER Y  

V. E. S T A M P F U , Prop.

617 Seventh Street Teie|riione29
M  . ..- ------- -------- ----------- - *■

'MIWT O n iT IIIIIT IiS  for  
IFJUlAS 10 STOIFi

^MlllUry Bteport”  Bollevoa Itailan 
Army Will Bo OooMInf Faater 

In Europoan^ar

ProdIcUons of bettlea woithy of 
CeMar*! «rtny aro predicted by -A  
MHItary Btspert" in • Waabingtou die- 
patch to the Cblcngo Trtbane. He 
Mya: ~ _ (;

“Italy'« army 1« prepared up to the 
mlnate. It«, najy la In eonally good 
condlUon. -  '

“Kor my part I have not made up 
my mind juat bow they will atiUta. 
There are «0 many opportanlUea. I 
belleva a quarter of a million men 
will be enough to'guard the Auatrlan 
frontier ga J a mnertatn Auatrla will 
attempt no Ipvaaton of Italy. Thta 
learéa 7SO.OOO-«nen to be uaed wher
ever they will be.of-tbe moat aervlce 
to tho alllea.

Thiea Blowa are paasiMe
"I uould not be aurprlbed at any of 

the three move«. Ktrat—The «ending 
of the men to the eaatem end of the 
Oerman line in fYance for an attempt 
at a turning movement tbqre. Sec
ond—Their tranaportatlon across the 
Adriatic under the protection of the 
Italian navy for a Joint invaalon of 
Auatrla with Serbia Third—TTieir 
diapatch to the Dardannilea to aid tba 
allied forcea in their effort to take 
Conatantinople.

“ However they may be uaed, Italy 
lias now 1,000.000 men ready to atrlke. 
Undoubtedly they will atrlke along 
line« laid down Itefore declaration 
of war. And In addition to theae Italy 
haa at leaat X.000,000 reaerve which 
Will be ready for action before Kitch
ener ran get hla new Brittah army of 
300,000 Into the field.

“ In every branch of the military 
aclence Italy la prepared. The only 
question to: How will Italy dlapoae of 
Ita force«?

atrulta of Great Value
“Althoogh the alllea have been vig- 

oroualy crltlclaM for their attempt to 
force the Dardanellea, once they con
trol the route into the Black aea Ger
many and Anatrto might aa well give 
up. Ruaato now to abort of munUiona 
and other auppitea for Ita army. Rua- 
ala, with the Dardanellea open, can 
equip her ronntleaa mtllloua and aend 
an avalanche of men over the Carpa- 
thlayia into Auatrla Ruaala can All 
the awampe of eaat Pruaata with aol- 
diera and then march over them for 
further battle« wltfi the Tentona on 
their own ground. '

“ Undoubtedly the Italian fore«« will 
be «0 employ«^ aa to cauae the Oer- 
man-AuatHan leadera the moat con
cerned and the moat trouble. Whether 
thto will be through reinforcementa of 
the allies In France or by attacking 
Auatrla or the Dardanelles awaiu to 
be aeen. It may be by all thn-e mute«.

JAPANESE VIEWS ON WHAT
MAN WANTS IN HIS WIPE

By AmeelatM Priai
Toklo.—Tha growing Interest In Ja

pan In the woman queation, which wai 
enhanced by tha participation of wo
men as canvasser« for their husbands 
In the recent election campaign, has 
been further manlfeated do a call for 
proverb« isined by a Toklo dally, the 
Yorodxn. Tlla^ newspaper asked for 
epigrams on the topic; “What a man 
would wish of his wife,”  believing thia 
one of the burning questions of the 
day when ao much to said in Japan 
about the sphere of woman.

The Journal conclude J from the char
acter of the many thousands of re
plies that the position of Japanese 
women to still that of “good wives and 
wise mothers’* and of retiring, thriny 
careara in home and kitchen.

On the other hand It expreaaea the 
opinion that as men desire women to 
remain in that sphere their own state 
must be taacUve and narrow, making 
them unworthy, as nndesiroua, of a 
different kind of womenfolk. Hence 
the next contest Will be: “ Men aa seen 
by women."

The prîtes for proverb« on ideals 
for womenhood were aa folipwa:

First prisa:
A good wifa toya the foundation of 

a bronie statue
Second prise:
To buy gold rings to to hasten the 

Rslllng of Iron pans.
Third prise:
Even Queen Victoria was. A wife be

fore her hnsbaad.
Soft cotton makes gunpowder.
The wife'that complains of poverty 

to the maker of poyerty.
Nature planted a beard on man and 

engraved dimples on womaa.
Fourth prise:
No wife Is" too good for her huaabnd.
When the wife to gentle Indoora, the 

husband can be firm ont-of-doora.
Jcakmsy to like an Injection needle 

—If it goee too far. harm enauea. whlta 
too little of It does no good.

Fifth prise: ^
Your economy to a great hrproduct 

to Increase the net Ineema. — 
The home wfth a l  Inslncer« wife to 

htdiw precarions than a flying aiachtiie 
with an tnjured propallar.

One end of vanity passes Into prlaon.
The beavleet lead for tha hnsbaad 

Is the wife'« vanity. ' _
Luxury to n bomb that daatroya the 

home.
WIf« ont, creditors In.
Be the mother of n great man rnth- 

er than the wife of a Priaie Minister.
To tolk happlnosa with an nntrna 

wife 1« like admiring thé aioon wUh a 
blind man.

•vv

To OktOhoma C ity
S ta a p in g  C a n  O a tty

Laava rk Worth t:M ». Bowl« ll:IC ». airfyn OUa
C M y l . l t a a .

~^Pock itlmnd LInmm
TMnta -aBd raMrvaUaaa

IMMENSE TRAOC B ALANO
IN FAVOR OF UNITED BTATE»

Waahlnglon, May K .—Becrétary 
RedfieM Tuesday told tha CaMnet 
that Amerira'a favornble trade balaare 
from Aug. 1 untll May >C wlU exeeed 
IIOO.dM.OM, benting all record«.

Fot Aprii completa, thè balance 
waa

For thè ten months andina Aprii 80 
It waa I 8S1.1SS.318.
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Stadehakar UCHT set • 
SladeUkerSIX (7 peMenga

F. O. B. Deirali

18EB
1480

And it’s s u p e r i o r i t y  that you esm see for yourself— with 
your own 63166, if youll just tiüce the opportunity to go over 
the Studebaker chassb in detail.  ̂ " I
Soihe manufacturers, you know, who make both a Pour and 
a Six, put the GOOD design into the more eiqiensive S I^  ^ t  
3fdu taace this Stadebslcer FO U R and stand it side by side with 
dny other car, and study h just on QUALIT^Y. And inch by 
^  inch, note the Studebaker superiorities.  ̂ '

First of alt, look at that StuiUbakeN-Wagner Kle^ric Syatsin. Simple—aght-—**" 
. belsnCad almoat to the ounce—e v «^  Mille deletl of the whAle ayatem BABY to 

gel au Haa b^en uaed on'100,000 Btadetiakera with unlaJUng Miccaaa
And them note' how áiiñply and ^eealy that 8iudabakar Motor to boUi--and hnw 
ACCKSaiBl.E It la Carburetor aha hlgh'tm aide of tha motor. Valvaa are «sally 
Mtten at. And you can make any litmiaction or adjuatmanl aimply by raiaing the 
pood. Built to davalop planty of POWER, too— but to make every last dmp of 
gasoline 'pull.
And Juat in passing, look at tha Stndabaker Steering Oaar. Irtavaialble typtC yoa 

.Ilnow, that keep« the road-ahocks away front tha ataerlng-whaJl and makse drlv* 
ing EASIER—and mfar. Adjuilabl« for wans too. Many cara tus t»a oM, laental 
bla type that costa laaa. '
Than, note that almpls Studebaker Cluteh. It'S a emta clutch, you know—liatSir- 
forad, apFT-grIppIng. No Jerking when you throw H In. And h t  so easy taget 
at fur inSpacitun or oiling.
Then, note that ALL tha wtrirtg to ancloaad in flaaibla stsel crmdulta that protect 
them horn molstnra end oil and graeae and damatn frem tóela Mahaa wffing 
imuble-prooC. ^
Observa tha Witllard Storaga Battery that Sludebaker otea Beat -thal*e made— 
3-cell type. Placed so aa I »  be EASY to aae and gat at for filling. That'S Btada 
baker attention tu deuila
And that Siudabaker Drake Kqnallaer—that's mighty Important. Many cart omit 
ft -too coatly. But it makes the cars SAFER -atope akiddlng—savas llraa And 
tha only other one Ilka this la cm a |S,ou4 cat.
Notice, too, that tha tranamiaalon to In unit erlth the Rear Asia. Inctaaaaa tha 
manufackuring coat—but iiiaurea parfact allgnmant. amothata any vibration of tha 
gears and gets more even distribution of weight. Makes tha wbola cat rid# and 
drlva mora aoaffy. 6
And nota that Studabakrr uars TWO radiiit r'-ds and a torque arm. Many cars 
drive thto* the «pringa. Hut that neceattuus aiifler epringa. Makeathacat HARD- 
rlding. While the TW O  redius rods and the torque arm that Bludabakac uses 

- leavea tha apttnga fraa Just lur smothsring the Jolts and Jars. Mahaa tha car mar- 
vakHisty EASY-ridlng.
And then, of course, that FULL-fioating Rear Aste will interaat you. POr, w itho««' 
exception, every other FOUR usee the eeilier type. But Studebekev uees this 
FULL-floeting sale even tho’ It's irnra coatly, because ii'a so much SAFER and 
eeiiar to g«t at. Carnes the weight of the car on tha ayla hooaing ehd haa TW O 
Timken Brartngs In each hub to lake up the side-thiuata. Axle shaft only haa 
ONE duly to turn tha wheels. Shaft can be removed, loo, in leas than two 
minulaa Note, loo, that axia housing. Olhat cars oaa malleable caatiags—lTtlS  
is a much atronger and much LIGHTER aisal stam|Nnc with fbldad edgaa

'And SO you-can go over this Studebaker inch by inch and find 
scores of SU PERIO RITIES. For Studebaker has built this 
FOU R to live up to the PROM ISE of that name of Studebaker. 
Every last detail has to represent the latest achievement in 
engineering and the highest quality in manufacturing. W e 
don’t want you to buy the car unless 3rou are satisfied that it 
does, too. But we K N O W  that when you stancf it aide by tide 
with any other car, you'll find that just on merit it’s a better 
buy. And it costs you from $90 to $225 leas at the start— and 
less right along in upkeep. ^  it today.

GEORGE R UE  
600-608 Indiana Phone 642

r iF E I  OF THE EREMI 
DEEEÍIS 0. U l E E T

Manauvras Off North Atlantic Coast 
Shew That Invading Force 

Cetild Be LanAd
______ L

although Admiral Fletcher had not 
actually lerated the red flreL The 
blue Beet aurreeded In protec-tlng 
this region and furring Admiral 
Beatty to seek  ̂an o|«nlng to the 
southward. "~-

Outflanks Oafanding FleaL 
Id the meantime Admiral Hc-aliy 

was holding his main-force'well qut 
to sea and fulluwibg up every mute 
or the defending fli-et with his. aeouts. 
Thus one fleet waa able to make et-. 
err move with knowledge of l̂{e 
rnrmv's whereabouts while the other 
was In the dark. When ronvlneed itp 
opening was to be rx|>erted along the 
New England roast. Admlml Iteally 

iK 0? the defend- 
IngTetres. starting out attont noon of 
the 34lh for the Chesaiteake. During 
the night of the 34th Admiral IVtrhl 
cr moved southward from Cape Cod,

Washtngton, May 87.—The possi
bility of an enemy estattllshing a 
millur>’ base on Amertean territory 
was demonstrated by Jhe victory dt
the attacking Meet parilrliwtingJgljiaiued arotind the flgn 
the naval maneuvers fh the Atlantic.

TTie war game problem which 'has 
Just been played off the Atlantic 
coast had for Ita purpose the train
ing of the officers of the fleet. Tho 
firoblem on the part of the Atlantic 
fleet wraa. In brief, to prevent a more 
powerful fleet than our own from qs- 
tabllahtng a base at aome point 
tween Bastport, Maine, and Cape Hat- 
terns, from which to tnvade the coun
try. Admlml KletClier's plan of do* 
fMfke was excelletit bnt was not am':* 
cagatui, owing to weather conditions 
and tkn marked snperioriiy of the 
enemy in scouts. - 

The attarking red fleet under Rear 
Admiral Beatty approached 'at a dls-1 
tance of several hundred miles by A 
line of fast scoutn. spaced at Inter- 
vnld and covering a front of nearly !
SOO mile«: behind thto Hoe came a | 
line of battle cnilaera and armored I 
cnitsers. Thase red scouts and cruis- 
era had the problem not only of lo
cating the blue fleet, but also of pte- 
veatlng any concentration of ships 
from the bine fleet from attacking the 
red tranaporta foBowtng behind the 
main rad fleet. Then« tranaiiorts were 
to effect a foothold on the coasL 

Swifter Crulaers Win Battle.
*ni« advance forcea came In con

tact soon after daylight on the 20th.
Within a few hours about half the 
Mm  scouts had been put out of ac- 
tloB. the most effective work against 
them being done by the enemy’s bat
tle crnlMrs, whoM high speed and 
long range enabled them fn pick off 
the slotwer and weaker bide rmlsera 
almoat at will, at the lame time elud
ing the anpporilng dreadnoughts.

Admiral FTet'cher wlthdlew to the 
northward. - using hto remaining 
Bconta to gttgrd the area from which 
ha believed the red fleet would pass 
Ml It contempUlad landing on the 

■Nhw Ragland coaaL Thto was as a 
matter of fact Admiral Realty's plan.

where ho bad remained for three 
days. News of 'Jila move almost Im- 
meuialcly reached Admiral Beatty, 
who was al that lime. heading for 
C«|ie llenr*. over luu miles ahead of 
the tilue fleet. At noon on the 2Mh 
Admiral Bentty turned back with 
moat of hto heavy sht|>s to meet the 
blue fleet, hit transports In the 
meantime cuullDuiiig south with a 
ktruiig vBi'ort. As the force with 
which he thus threatened the blue 
fleet wai» decbleilly more powerful 
than that which Admiral netcher 
could bring against It and as the sub
marines of the defending force were 
not near enough to take part In the 
engagement, the admiral derided that 
Admiral Bratt)'« fb-et could without 
dtlficully s»-l*e a base on or near the 
Uheaa|H>akr, that the red foma bad 
been ancccaafuj In tta objuet and that

the atrategical 
aa end.

maaeuvars

WICHITA FALL8 DRUOOIST
HAS VALUARLE AOENCV

FoeishM *  Lynch. draggtoU. hava 
the W'lcbita Falto agaacy far tha 
simple mistare of hachlhora hark. 
gitcartna. «te , knuwn an AEler-l-ka. 
the remady «hkh hacame. fnmoaa hy 
cunag appendlcltla . Tlito aimpto 
remady has tmwarfal aetlM aaS 
dratna aurk aurprisiog amaaatá c4 oM 
rrattér frnm the body that JlfST 
ÚNK DOe^ refleves toar atomaeh. 
caa na the atemarh aad cwaaMpatlaa 
almoat IMMKINATBLT. Tha QUICK 
acUea « (  Adlar-l-ha to 

(A i f t )

• Automobile Owners
a

You do not pay for experiments and mistakes in this 
sh<H>. You get expert work, g:uaranteed ta  p l e i ^  You  
can*t afford to risk experimentS'On an expensive auto
mobile in any less experienced hands than^urs. W e  have 
the men and machinery capable and efficient fo r any 
kind o f Work. W e are ocal agents for the famoiki **Exide 
Batteries,” and have sp ^a lis ts  on starting andlifththiK 
^sterns. Our vulcanizing department is complete and 
in expert hands. All kinds of welding: done successfully

Phone 621

and oar prices are reasonable.

erland Garage
707 Scott Avenue
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MYI
But It’s Cool Here” '

Certainly it -is and the, cost is 
hardly noticeable.

W ISH I H A D  A  F A N  A T  H OM E  
Why don’t you get your wife a fan  
and let her enjoy th esame com- 
‘ fort in her home?
> n C H ltA  F A L L S  ELECTRIC  CO

JAWS

The North Texas 
Gas Co.

Is m oving  
From 703 7th St. 
to 710 8th St.

New 1st National 
Bank Bldg.

The Wichita State Bankr
The Guaranty Fund Bank:

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS AND OFFERS SAFETY FIRST.

, „  8AI*trrY~nR8T is oar prlDcl»!« and th* OUARANTY KI»m )
L a w  iDmr pnitw tliw - It Dic«ns that fomr -nion«r «icpoaltml In Uila 

-^b*ak la atoaututrlr B*reKU*r«l<HÍ
Il it oor <lf thr lirat IhInKB wr hate to offer toirrther with COITR. 

•flWn'B THKATMENT aad erery accomiuod*U«i conaiatea.t trlth coo- 
arrrattre SaaklaK.

Hclow la a aewtpaper cUppiac ahuwlng how this OUARANTY 
KU.VI) LAW WURKH aad how yoo ore protected.

Wr will Booa be the only bank la town ope ratina under tbia 
Goaraaty f^ind Law.

'Newtpaper ramnient:
The Wichita Ilally TlmeH' oaya:

A few daya 0(0 there waa abank** fahur# at Amarillo. It waa a 
alale (uaranie* bank, however, and the dep<N<llo>B will nOt loee on* 
rant'' The itate'miaranty. fund haa In It $NI,000 and th* clotrtaii of 
the Amarillo bank will lake frotn It Ike aum of $8>,0M with which 

 ̂ to pay the protected di'p ĵnlton. The more we ace of thl* law the 
^  bcittar wa like It. > Every deptwltor who tru*l* -kin hard-earned money 
v jo  a bank tlxHild be protected to the limit; and that la what haa been 

'dime lb every IbaUnio where, n bank oparmting under Uila law Uaa 
failed  ̂hf'TIdiFII It* dnnra.

And the El l*aao Tlniea-vmy*1_ *
Aceordin* to a itatemnnt’ made by Ueeelver Arnold, dfpoattor* 

o f^ e  defanct Aiiaonrltank and Truat Company will racelva 76 per 
rent When II* affaira are finally wound up. The first dtTtddnd of 
6d pef rent will be paid on May '<,* It la oaid.

*Tbe patron* of the Texas hank will get their monby promptly. 
The patnms of the Arlxona bank will only get 76 per coat and will 
have to wait fur that

the Wichita Faiis
Foundry &  Machino Co
Is now prepared to do all kinds of au
tomobile repairing. Office^ phone ̂  

537, residence phone 565.
\

ilBAU IMPORTAN] 
RUSSIAN SEAPORT

a T Y  RCPORTED CAI»TURBD BY 
QERidANB PROMISED TO BC- 

£OMC RU8BIAN BREMEN

Qraat Navy Yards Th«r* and Factories 
For Making Baploalvaa and

Other'Buppllaa -

Washington, May S7.-r-Llbaa,. r »  
ccptly reported captured by tbe Ger
man Ivvnders of the Ruaalan Baltic 
lYortneas, where the Ruaalan Kiel or 
Brooklyn navy yarda are located, le 
one of Important naval and oolh- 
merclal porta of tb* Taar'a 'Kingdom, 
and a city vTUoae rapid growth durlpg 
the last tew year* bM ghrea an eam- 
eet of the remarkable fdtnr* In store 
tor the mighty Muscovite Empire. It 
forms the aubiect of the study In wAr 
geography issued today by the Natloa- 
al Geographic Society. The sketch of 
this-proaperouB port, as yet lltUa 
knovm to Amencans, reads:
' “ Llbfttt la one of the first of Rusala's 
naval bases, a strongly fortified port 
and a wellaupplled arsenal. The Rus
sian government completed the exten-i 
sive and powerful defensive works that 
enclose the port during mS-ltOd The 
naval harbor la north of the commer 
clal harbor, though the fortlflcatlona 
were planned to Include both harbors. 
The port Is prepared to build, equip 
and commlsalon naval fleeta.

Russians know and have a pride 
In LIbau for Its military strength and 
foY.lta commercial enterprise and 
progress. It ig the metropolis of 
Couriand, and. with lu  fleeto enjoying 
free passage of the Baltic Sea. Lihaa 
has promise to become a Rusalan Bre
men. or, even, a Ruaalan Hamburg. It 
Is the home port of many Atlantic 
and coast liners, and Its flne break
water, capacious harbor, and up-to- 
date docking facilities give It splen
did advantages In Its competition with 
the other ports of Rásala.

Esperta $30000,000 Annually 
"The annoal exports of Liben total 

a* high oa $30.000,000, while lU Im
port* have soared to well beyond $10.- 
000.000. The leading articlea of ex
port are oaU, wheaL rye. buttor, eggs, 
spirits, flax, linseed, oil-cake, pork, 
timber, horses and petroleum. A great 
part of the vast golden tonnage of but
ler from Siberia and the nearer in
terior that takea Its way Into Greet 
Bri^ln, FYance end Germany during 
tlfgea of peace went through Ubau. 
LIbau's imports are mainly manafac- 
tured good!, nnd modem Raasia. de
manding the convenlencea and oaai- 
tary neceasltlea of the Western world, 
has been bringing atoren of these 
things In through Ltbeu.

' Million* of dollars hava been ex- 
there has been laid the foundations for 
the city, and. Just before the outbreak 
of the war. the government hnd under 
conslderailon- plan* for the expending 
many million* more for extensive tin. 
pfovements. The railway connectloes 
of LIbau arejtood. Moecow.-Petrograd, 
Orel and Kharkov being biwnd to th* 
port by adequate railways. ^  

Large Modem Facterlee
"Side by aide with the commercial 

strength that the cUy hoe developed, 
there he* ben laid th* fouadatloa* for 
a great Industry. The establishment 
of an Important naval station her* has 
done mach to encourage the indus
trial advance. Idban poeeeeeee large 
modem factories for the manafactur* 
of explosives, machinery, belts, sails 
rope* and Iron producto. It baa other 
important faHories for the production 
of colors .furaltarer-matches, agrtcal- 
tnral machinery, tin-plate, tobacco 
products, os well as soapworka, saw- 
mlllá. cork and linoleum factories 
and flnur-mllU.

"In appearance Libnu la new and It 
Is also solidly sarceasfal. It la bnllt 
of Slone, with fine gardena. aad laid 
out In wide streets— The tows Is an- 
gnlar. or Anglo-Saxon and German la 
cut rather than 'Slav. Too, there are 
few evtdencea to th* rheracteriatic 
Slavonic in Its archltectnre. Th* 
steep gable*, the *qua|paad diligently- 
proportioned tinea of th* German 
buildings are everywhere visible, there 
being little of the fanciful of th* Slav
onic bnllder, of the npturned onion

P .  A i  ju s te ja m s-jo y  

a ga in s t y o u r p a la t e !
No matt^/whether you pack your old 
jinuny pipe brimful roll a makings 
cigarette, Prince A lbe^ certainly will 
make you feel like a tw o 3̂ ear-^kl on the 
toboccoquestionjust as soonas you hitch - 
it nip to a'match. A nd  that*s a fact/
You can’t anymore tell how good P. A. 
is just from talking about it th^ 'you  ' 
can judge the depth of a well from the 
tength of its pump handla You get 
personal inform ation  dug right out'* 
of a tidy red tin or toppy r ^  quick’̂ 
as you can iponvenienriy beat it to tbe 
nearest shop that sells tobacco I
No. matter how much you think you 
can’t smoke a pipe, or roll a makin’s 
cigarette, no matter how much you 
have been tongue-scorched, you can 
smoke a pipe or roll & cigarette if you’ll 
take a few grains of frith and believe in 
Prince Albert It can’t 
bite your tongue and 
can’t parch your throat 
because the bite and 
the parch are cut out 
by a patented process 
owned exclusively by 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company.

Macw Cm. I

Gather round 
here a  minute!

IPirst thing you do next, buy '
No other tobacco can 
be like Prince Albert 
YouTl get the quick 
cue on that/

some Prince Albert and have a
with thechummy \

tidy red tin and youil mighty soon
graduate to the cryst^-glass pound humiden' that's a thing 
of beauty and a  joy forever. It keeps Prince Albert at 

the high top-notch of p ei^ tio n — and keeps you jimipy pipe 
joy’us and cigarette makin’s happyl

b R iN C E  A l b e r t
Á. sesi» wA«i *le fap^ ferf$eg%

fit; raw tow, tOrt pmmmd mmd 
half-ßmwmJ tot AwnMev*—mmé— thml

the national joy smoke I .  J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO OOl
Wi>MM.Sg|». N .C

At The Theaters

shaped towers -and other max« of Bor- 
Slavonic archlMc-M romplexItlM at 

tarsi rompoeltlon.
Other Race* Predemlnato

"As In th* rase of other Baltic ritice 
LIbau la. merely a stepdanghter of 
Russto, iiot a blood desrendaSt Tto 
population of some 70.SM Is German, 
Jewish, Llthuaalaa, with just a small 
sprinkling of Russian admlniatralor* 
Before the.war, lh$ streets sign; of 
the eliy wéTT In German, Raaalan and 
Lettish.

"rgnalo. Jammed with shIppiBg. add
ed life to Ihe city before th* war. 
t.lbaa ties been popular as a fashion 
nbla seaside resort among the Rus- 
tiapa, an dmany Germans from the 
slans. and many Germans from the 
followed In Increasing numbers here 
each summer In the wake of their Rus
sian neighbor«. The city wa* held by 
the order of the Brethren of the 
Sword for a long lime. In 17$1, It 
cMtured by Charlea XII of Sweden, 
and passed'to Russia with Couriand in 
17$$."

Watch For
A U L’S
A T U R D A Y
m i A i s

The Maieellc.
A three part Broadway Star Fea

ture, "IJftlng Ihe Ban of Conventry" 
Is the chief offering today at tbe Ma
jestic. Julia Swayne Gordon, IJItlan 
Walker. Darwin Karr, Harry Nurtb- 
fup. Rose Tapley, Ned Finley, Helen 
Coetello, Helen Conaelley and other 
famous players will appear In this 
Him. Tbe program It completed by 
"Capturing tbe Cook" a Lubln with 
Rthel I'laytoa and Joseph Kaufman. 
A syaotwls follows:

George Carter, on hta way to visit 
bla alster, Mrs. Smith, rearnee Mabel 
Dtnsmore from the ettentlonB of a 
ruHan on the train. Mabel finding 
that tney alight at« the same station 
thanks hlur. but Insists that they |WTt 
as strangvri: Mabel token a-hack to
her sister's, Mrs. Brown, sdio bap- 
liens to llvs next door to Mrs. 
Smith. When Georg* arrives he finds 
that his sinter's housemaid has left 
and they arc giving e- dinner |iarty 
that evenlag. Slater Smith Is bysteri- 
c*l and heorg* volunteers to c«ox, 
but And* It beyond bis iwwer. In tito 
yard next door Mabel Is hanging out 
some handkerchiefs and George, tak
ing her for *tk« Brow«'* n»ald. Im
plores her to come In and help with 
the cooking. Mabel In turn does net 
rerogaixe her protector o f the train 
episode and timidly toes over to Ibff 
Smith kitchen. Mr*. Brown Is one 
of the guests and inviting George to. 
call u|ioa them, detects signs of In
terest l>etwceu the two young people. 
Next day she works up ancKher-vIstt, 
Mabel U In the kitchen and receives 
Ueofgfi. rather coolly until by accident 
he fathrouer the coal sculHe. He 
pretend* that he ha* Injured hla right 
foot.^ Mehel goSe for Itniment 
bahdaitos and - when she returns she 
note* that George ha* ckAngad his 
liosHien and that tbe left toot I* the 
Injured one. she attempts to bandage 
It and Is captured. Flsally she yields 
and they go to a clinch just a* the 
Brown* and Smiths enter. Of course 
Mattel Is embarrassed, but George In
sists on another clinch.

Th* Oem.
•'Won Through Merit" ail Mlson 

rama, "When the Tide Tiiraed”  and 
_ two part * Vltagraph. "A Wireless 
Resctie” make up today's program at 
the Gem. Dorothy Kelly and James 
Morrison are featured In the latter 
picture, a short story of which la giv-

aad • sets tbe eemapbore signal at 
"Cletir." Bringing her fatheCs dinner 
from their home nearby, I'olly Welch 
notkes the open bridge and the sig
nal Indicating the trach la clear. 
Heallxlng that something must be 
wrong, and knowing the Flyer Is due 
In a tew mlautes, the girl staita Tor 
the tower, but seeing Burke anU bit 
men running angrily towards her, 
stops and races madly home, bani- 
radlag the dcxie Just as Biirke and 
the others arrive. She hurriedly ad- 
justa tbe wireless apparatus la her 
room, with which she Is very pro- 
ffcIrnL and frantically calls for help. 
Polly knows that tbe ITyer Is e<|Uip- 
l>ed with a coidplete wireless dulBt. 
Hunniag at a high rate of sliced, the 
train whistles for Ihe bridge approach, 
and Polly has terrifying visions of tbe 
fearful wrark to follow If Jter nie«- 
aage la not caught, ^rtunatcly, the 
wireless operator on the Flyer hear* 
tbe -call, pulls tbe emergency < ord 
and tbe train Is brought to a Jarring 
stop on the bridge Itself. Meanwhile. 
Burke and his followers have brosen 
Into the house and are aliout to seixe 
the girl, when Harry and W elch rush 
in wUh tbe trataia^ to hV assistance 
and after a sharp battle rapture 
Burke and hla gang. With a shout 
of Joy Polly I* acclaimed a girl of 
nerve.and cotirage.

6EIIMÀIIS Miy M E  ~ 
E M D : S I I T U P « I D

niled with a" dtoire to get square 
with Ihe railroad. Kngloeer Burke 
diacharged lor drupkenneda, tries to 
Incite some of the other engineers to 
go on strike. Mealing *11 h poor euc- 
cess. lie and bis gang then try to gel 
Welch, the operator and towermaa >t 
th* bridge aerose Clear River, to quit, 
but he refuee*. Angry word* are 
passed aqd a $ght I* narrowly avert
ed. Doubly earaged, Burke swear* 
lo l^ oo both the rellroed
and Welch. Several dgy* later he 
and hi* gang attack Welch, hind him 
and throw him Into the lower pert 
of Ihe tower. Then Burke, glancing 
at the clock, *#** that Ihe Flyer I» 
due in $v* mlnntea, yanks over a 
lever which opeu the bridge draw.

London. May 27.—Sir Henry Rider 
Haggard, the novelist and farmer, 
writes to the Umdoif Time* suggest 
Jng thst a minister of food sVppItek be 

'^1. appointed to deal wttB-the probWn 
“"^ iro w ln g  out of the ecarclty and dear

ness of meat aniLPtltof ^b les , which 
la largely due to iSngland'i depend
ence on Imported food supplies.

"If the war conllnora two years, or 
even another year, there will be great 
trouble In Great Britain, where the 
population Is not aocuetomed to .econ- 
otnlse, food having. always beep so 
cheap; Indeed, owing to the abund
ance of public money In circulation 
more tbasf usual being spent upon 
what we oat and drink.

"Foarteen years ago I wrote that to 
me,^ln the face of a contldned de- 
c r e «*  of ou ragricaltural output, 
thesa figures were sHnply terrlfylns 
and was convincred that the risk of 
Btorvatlon, whicb might strike our 
oountry In tbe event of an Koropcan 
war was no mere specter of the alarm
ist 1. believe the agricultural outout 
haa further decreased since then. The 
European war has come and with it a 
sew factor, namely, the aubmarine.

If Germany can fulfill her threats 
and largely increase the number of 
these vessels It Is dbvioas we still are

WiU Do
B I G  .

T H IN G S
HERE 

TCM O l

A T  T H E

Friday Bargain tvent

•fr/fWÀ fJ¿¿s ¿/yfsr
a

In danger, If not of starvation, at least
' r rir-of great ecarclty to which other 

cametances will coatribnte.
"1 therefore suggest that steps he 

token without delay to mitigate this 
formidable posstblltty. A new minis
ter should be appointed forthwith 
with powers to deal with these special 
problems now when the goveramelkt is 
being remodeled.”

Save Money*
By buying your piano 
, here. W e will -^ li you 
either of the lollow- ■ 
ing well known in
struments at a  very  ̂
low' price: A  d a m  ̂
Schaaf, Baldwin) E l
l i n g t o n ,  H o w a r d ,  

Hamilton or Valley Gem. W e  carnj this line 
as an addition to our furniture business and 
are satisfied with a small profit,-and will save 
you money. Old p ianos^ken  in exchange.

M cC o n n e ll B ros
712-714 Ninth Street
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